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Lockets New Styles, 
Shapes, Just 
Arrived 
For Ladies, 
Gents and 
Children

Oar cèoiè 1 Hiving is exemplified 
in our offering you a m.liU gold 
Locket set with Pea da, with apaçe» 
for tax» picture for only (2.73. A 
remarkably low price, isn’t iV!

Challoner & Mitchell,
y

*

; The Best Flour Makes the Best Bread
ASK FOR.....______

' Bay Hungarian
There is none better.

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
Victoria, B. C

P. S.—Have you tried Tetley’s tea yet? It is 
perfection.
>»»>m.GÔGGGDGGtOW
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Saturday's Bargain
Alymer’s Lunch Tongue

2SC TIN

D1XI H. ROSS & CO.
CASH GROCERS.

• ••WALLPAPERS...
From 4 cents Roll up. Hanging at lowest rates.

J. W. IWELLOR & GO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
Per ioo Lbs.

New Island Potatoes
-AT-

Sylvester Feed Co., »*-*, ***4»

7
MASKED HIOHWAYMEX

Bob s Street Car. Shooting One of the 
TTcvtpanta

(Associated Press.)
Spokane, Aug. L—John Kreûlbôàle, 

treasurer of the Graod Ixidg»* of Odd 
Fellow*, of this slat*, was shot bjr( n 
masked highwayman on a Ilillyard 
street car last night.

Fire desperadoes enteral the car and 
ordered th# passengers to throw up their 
bandrt. Mr. Kreinbonle resisted, and 
the Shooting followed. The robbers 
cored aboi^t (200 from the eleven pi 
•cogéra and ear aped.

welcomed the viaititra when they luofU$, 
Their Majesties drove through the dectr- 
atod streets >hieh were lined with 
Hoops and /bluejackets, to the raw 
«•ouroe, wlo-ry the King proemted honors 
to two Iripn ygiments.

Catholic Bishop of Cork 
was invited to assist ai the ceremony 
»i bies/ing the colors, most of the men 
being/CathoHe*, but he refused to l»e 

iated- wyh the Protestant chaplain.

BJBFÜMDD TO FIGHT.

*<V Jimmy Britt Would Not Allow O’Keefe 
*jl*’ to Violate Conditions.

WB LOOM ED AT CORK./

The King and Queen En til1 ideally
Received There To--

(Aeeorleted Preerf l
Cork, Ireland, Aug. l.-yjnring of royal 

salutes and enthusiasts* cheering wel
come King Edward. Qa»en Alexandra 

the royai pnrtyVon tSi-ir arrival at 
_ _ k this w.tfniag/on bwrd the royal 
ya«ht Victoria a^id Àioert fr<>m Hero- 
liSTen. /

The port was7bright with bunting; the * 
Sown» was <ei] decorated; the reefs 
were filled with jubilant sightw-en*. The 
Lord Mayor and corporation of Cork

&

- (Aseorlated Press, t 
San Francisco, Aug. l.-The feather

weight contest between Jimmy Britt 
and Jack O’Keefe, scheduled to take 
I^ace at the Mechanics* pavilion Iasi 
right, was declared off ns Britt refused 
to go on with the Chicago man.

O'Keefe went into the ring many 
pounds over weight. He was willing to 
forfeit hie weight money in order to get 
into the ring with Britt, and by sheer 
.weight wear the Californian down and 
eventually knock him out or secure the 
decision through the award " of the 
referee. «•

Britt, however. emjihaticaJly refused to | 
engage in the fight.

FIRST VOIE TAKEN 
ITT THE VATICAN

IT RESULTED IN NO
POPE BEING ELECTED

Some Cardinals Complain of Their Qnar* 
ters—They Put In a Rest

less Night.

‘ (Associated Press.)
Hun:*. ‘Aug 1 The lu<i Voté .>f the

cardinal* in conclave to-day did not re
sult in the elect ton of a new Pope. The 
cartITnwTs aTT a \v<^t eotlï if »*n rTy iiutir tiiis 
morning. to the ringing a loud 1*41, 
to realize the >d»*mn hmiineMu - l»efvre 
them. Mav« wju said 4# tin* Pituhn 
chapel by fordinal Oregftn. the Camer- 
liugu. Him aft» r\\ aids administer» d i <»m- 
nmnion to each «‘ardlnnl.

The Nvnv was most majawtie, when 
the members of the Faffed College. a* 
humide comm unit am#.. advanced ip re
ceive the eotmmroiun from the hands'of 
the Camcrtmg.., who gu re Fulwetiuetttiy 
a short a«ldress ou tlie solemn nature of 
the invasion. Afterwaril* each cardinal 
ceMirateil "another. mai*, either nr art 
altar on (be Sala Ducale or io his ruotus, 
at a table altar prepared fur the purpuee.

Breakfast; eumdsting of a enp of cof
fee Snd.rolls, followed. This was taken 
private^' Hnnk in their cells'

Preliminary Service*.
The» the great husinçus of the* day 

was at hand. At 10 o’clock all the car
dinals awt Bibicd in the Staline . lui-ptd 
for the first l-allot. Many were the 
jgmnblingii jtL iltc nm-omfurtwbU- I*» to. 
the heat; the odvn* and other discomforts 
•odured, oue vanliual deeds ring be, bad 
not Mept a wink becaim* «.f fhe 
■osqaitm.

The chapel .presented a picture of 
mu k animation and great In-ant y. Violet 
was the leading nvje of color. Six 
camlien «vu -atfni1 rare a j-eculiar 
light in'eon junction with -the dnylignt 
streaming through the wnebro**. and

l»e filled, ami on the huig line of s.-am. 
with their ha U«eh liras tnnmpitst occupied 
by the cardinals intent up»»u the 
in hand.

Everything in the Catholic church N 
symbolic, even the bahlachimw ..ver the 
cardinals* chair* m the Siwtii*. die pel are 
a sign that each member of the Havred 
College has a i»*r*«»mii part in the sover
eignty of the vacant apostolic »c*-. When 
a Pope is electe«l they are tn—iiTn il. tin7 
new Pi-ntiff alone remaining with this 
aymbol of power. /

The canlinal* went to the _Satine 
elm pel accompanied by their eoiicjhvUt*
< a trying portfolios and |wi* r*./ When 
(’anlhml Oregiia was wwted yaM the
i-fhem following hia ex am pie. prayers 
were caMed. after which Mgr Calgiano. 
the gorirnur of the ronclavjt»; catiisi “exjt 
Oniues.*' thus auMOuacing/tu the coiicNit- 
ist* and prelates that they must retire 
and leave the eardinatValone.

Asethml o/ Voting.
Tlic^koting p.vpet* u*>i*i| hy their emin- 

enoee are soiuew^t different from tip we 
of TF7N. being k little longer and uar- 
row«-r. /

The prit»tejl'inacfiption* are the same, 
the blank kK|»s being filled in. nt die 
moment »L w,Hmg. with the name of the 
voter aythr top, and that of canlinal 
vote-i Mr iu tin» mitre, and * Imtin
quotahhm at the bottom.__________  ■

vf the cardinal* did not know 
Wyf .to fold their |o»t**rs. which „txtmied 

idvmblc voirfamou. fkrdiuai Ore- 
la, the Gamerlengn, deu*-nstrater! tile 

folding uf a ballot to tb«we ne§r him, and 
they in tara showed other* how it must 
he ff4ded. Ka«* ballot was sealed with 
no di*tingtiishii:g mark.

The next UalWt will much
more smoothly and ipuridy as the cardia- 
ala will'have learmil the procedure. 
Each «ordinal, in turn, hvlding hi\l»aL 
lot between hie final finger and ttmuiTh, *<» 
that every one present uuuUl nee it, ad
vanced slowly to the altar, where a large 
ehajltce was «landing, knelt ihd |»rayed 
briefly for rnidence. and then, rising, 
took the following oath: “I mU 4tod to 
witmws, be who shall jwbee me. tltfft 1 
elect him who 1 think *Ih»UU bin elected.

Can Huais Merro r.nd Lnngcniex were 
unable to leave their cells this morning, 
so tiiat when tlie time -itme ft»f' voting, 
Uuuiitllately after having taken to the 
altar hi* o*n vote, Canlinal (Iregha 
showed the member* *»f the Saered Col* j 
lege a smuH empty box having a tiny! 
«lit in the cover. ThLs l-ox ya* placed 
on the altar, after which, the three ear- ■ 
dinnl pscaittiuetrs carried the Ih-X to the ' 
npartmAt.s of the invalids, wlir after 
taking die prescribed oath, «h-fq-piil their 
ballots through the slit in the top of tin? 
b-o;. which was taken back to the Sistiue 
chapel, unlm-ked^ a»d iUcl .baikU* 4v 
positi-d with thosf* of the other cardinal* 
hi the difflice on the table.

COMPANIES Will 
NOT AEEflEE

CANADA BETA 1X8 CVP.

Tliorella II, Wing the Three Rares F*mm 
the American Cligtiinger Kohitoo.

____ (Aaaoclated h «.)
Beauohsficld, Que., Aug. 1.—Th*‘8ea- 

wai.haka e.ip remains Jn the ]Mu^ev-ion 
of the Royal St. I^awretire YachfCtun. 
TTioreTTa TT. won tlie tTiirJ ami final race 

■ * '1 • ' •
Kolutoo. the Hiallenger.

A 1.100 HOLDS UP 
AN EXPRESS TRAIN

THEY SEEK TO LYN^H

COLORED PIUS0NERS

THE LEASE BETWEEN
CORPORATIONS BROKEN

Djttialoi Ifoa and Steel Woi k« 
Conducted Independent of 

Coal Intereits.

Be

Conductor and Engineer by Their 
ntsi Succeed in Defeating, 

Objects Aimed At.,

(Aaaorutcd
Huntington; \\ \ «./ “Aeg. 1. The 

1 hcsa|M-ak, -V Uhè» ♦/.««*» train. No. 
1. wa* held up by a mob >k two litunlred 
men near CUfton c/rg« late lust nighty 
and n dt -ïw rate et/.Tt waa myth to lake 
t .vu luiro Ir->iU tLi train. Shuts
were firei! by

Montreal, Aug. l.—At/tibe end of the 
three daj*r - v,inn ot/tba «tf.'rvt fur* .tf 
the Dominion 4mti JL HtefT* t'ompaay 

the-Dt-uHidoW ircTil Cornp.my thx: 
following iBtioiiBi^mmt was given out:

ShareholdViK Wilt M- et.
The la-srd of director* of. the Do

minion lion Ar SteH Company muj the 
Dominion < *'iAl C. nv any h ive agr-ed on 
l.-tm- oil yf:i U th. lean.. bv.Ueefi the 
two <x»mpgni«-H *hail h»* c.wicei.Vd. and 
are caîîii/g me-t;ftg* of their respective 
M:ar«'h«d<ler* to authorize an agreement 
er.i ryj/g out* the -.une. Tl.i-, partieiihir'

• -atmuuiia:, il" t«, tn- shan- 
hohyrs by « imilar without delay.

B 'hi Agr- - ah...
That the proposai to break the b-*« 

might b* ratified, the bank* from which 
advance* had bee n réevivvd were «un- 
suited. Last night K. K. Ch.m-ton. gen- 
erai uuuiage-r of the Bank « f Mouttej!. 
hppre.v. d of the project ..u t- baif of L;s 
hank/ While u-ho B. K. Walker, gen- 
< :al manager <,f thé Canadian Bank of 
thimmem». irrrived in the- city from To 
oi.to, ami after exitiside-ring the pru- 
I-o>al ivith' Seugtor Cox. If. M. Wh.t 
"“ J-iT<L.. lUlBlUm r^ gajeu. kia ap-

John Bnll “GtntL'mtn. aren’t you laying it on too strong.”
t Pali ai*4 Bgaefttok>

Bea«dn* Fer^Défbdoe.
* l'ks* maiitk-r in which the pre-poi*I to 
break the*lease’ wan arrived .a was hy 
vote, and- out ‘ of the twelve dire- tors 
pii M-nt, only- three. -anel they for-par
ti» ular reason», were iu Jav*.r ».f amal
gamation. ------—----------- r-------------- *»

train r.-wK. .1 V,,n » ... , - I ^ ‘*at « a u-ed their urgumentt to bt- m t
train «Juluw «*» wa. th# fV, li„. mal

P*Jiy w.tu-;d ye to pay the stu-l voui-

acrording to (Kiri. Tld» I promise to do 
ah*» in the aevewit v«-te.” H«» saying, the 
ravdinal dropped M* ballot lu tkechatiee. 
l»owed before the altar, and returned to 
hia place.

An Acrleait Vote.
The lea Holing took a very hmg time na 
many of the canlinal*. owing to their 
advanced age and illn****, moved slowly 
ami were ohligiNl to have the assistance 
of eheir colleague*. After the liallotltig 
wan fiiiifthin) the chalice Was covered, 
well shaken, and the lwllota were pub
licly Amu ted. then pawing them into « 
riM-optacle, placed en the table in the 
centre of the chapel, the two cardinal 
scrutineer» opened the find ballot, a ml 
then pawed to a third cardinal, who read 
k out in a loud voice, and the other 
cardinal* %oted the votai in a printed 
list of name* with which each was pro. 
vided.

A* no cardinal received the prescribed 
two-thlrde of the votes, n supplementary 
ballot was taken, with no la-tter résulta, 
consequently at 11.20 A. m. all the bel 
tot* wxte burned, the smoke being s«*en 
from the tefit side piazza of Mr, IVtee’s. 
where a few curions people, mostiy 
new wpa tier men. lmd gather oil to record 
this mnte message.

Two Cardinale IU.
It was Mid on good authority that

IlifcjMM
fpt»e*l the Train.

At Ciitioa Forge, the two negroe» 
W'eTe taX» t: on boa rd t». 1-* 'brought to 
♦'«-Ving/(*1, N I The .-rguuie HU.Inc, 
duvtV saw lights waving pa the, track 
aftyf leaving Clift»u Forge. As they 

to a standstill a tboh sitrronnfbd 
/ ' 1 ■ 
nicer if hr moved R.
The conductor was prepared for a mob. 

ami ordered all fit» down ->f the mni 
h * k • i i. Finding n imimnaUila t.. ,.isam 
the negroes, the crowd gtttiirml arouml 
thé smoking « ar. in wlik-h the negroes 
were umhr g mini

The «xaidwtpr « fiatiwned pas-H-nger* to 
lie flat on th»- fl»n r a* the mob-began 
firing into the-windows, of the smoky. 
Not a passenger or train uia.n wa* 
jured.

Engineer’» t.’Iiance"
The » figmeer «Turing the firing had sat 

upon hi* engine eoreml by revolvers in 
‘ the tiaiul* of sevi ral .uunul-gr* of the 
mob. xvhtii the mob had almost exhaust 
e»l their *upt»ly of bullet* they left the 
engineer imgunr.le»i.

I»eft alone, he pulbsl the throttle wide 
opvtb ami the train l-rgun to move. The 
umh «liihlnd Upon the platform of the 
<*or» and attempted t«- stop the train by 
appM'ing the air brake*. They were un- 
successful, bhWTVer, to apply tiiem at 
lull pressure^ s* the train hud -got *nch 
hrodway. 1*lie mob then jumptil from 
the moving train, and fireif several fare
well shot* into the eer windows.

The train gaimxl m«•menturn, and did 
not stop till Cdrington was reached, 
where the negrot* were placed in jail.

The t’ritue Ciuirged.
The negroe* f..r whom the train was 

heki up are from Lynchburg^ Yu., mid

■ n.-ti-A injured a white btikouB, Ed
ward Hite. »>n the Chesapeake A Ohio 
excursion between Clifton F»»rg«? and 
L> im hhurg a few daj « ago.

paay to 
l " uder 

mill» une

1 r,‘ ■ ‘ ; ■-»- uuialija.nation, 
'existing coadilk-ns, with the
mpleUti. the value of the work* 

6*. ‘•OfifcstRsi by the steel latensits wu* 
« speculative oiu-. ami the . u<rt * int- r 
e»»t» Woftd only entertain the appre» iill 
tin- value. It was pointed out that «in h 
a value «-ouid ^niy Im fogml when th. 
mill» had lwen in operation for souie 
time.

Some of the directors wnsidrred that■ i : - 1
of amalgamation he broached. "The rea
son f« r this is that the idea <»f several 
of th< directors.(kal a great saving might 
W effected by having one and the same 
manage in, uf fur both companies is au 
iuipractiçztb.c one. Th»--set,of men c»u-<l 
not bv found who <-ould «pente the uoai 
properties successfully and at the mine 
tin*»* conduct the work »»f the *ti-el cum 
pany in a satisfactory manner. » 

i Fol one Relations.
The only rotations between the com- 

fanies will he that The Steel foinpauy 
will make a contract for coal with the 
Foal Company just «nrtlnc New England 
<»«* * O.ke Company has dune. Fur 
the present, at least, the o«eers and 
official* of both cum parties wi'J remain 
tin* same.

'Hu* Steel Company will at once take 
advantage of 'the amount *ecnre<i hy 
l^e recent bond i**uc to complete tiir^»- 

mills», iianw-iy. wire rod. >trncturnl 
lis» »ud *teel plate mi Us, ami io addi 
ti«*i» will operate it* own line of

’ The Oh! Lease.
The lease which has now be«n broken 

•aim* into effect March 1st. 1902. when 
Mr. Shield* assumed the management 
of 1-oth companies. By the lease the 
St»»d (V-mpany had to pay the <►’

mpany $1.IN*MNI0 rental and a grant 
<»f 7i «tins a ton on every tun of coal 
mined if the output was over 3,1)00,000 
tons.

AFTER SALMON.

American Fishermen Are Tiring to Buy 
•urn

FACTS CONTRADICT

REGARDING DIET ON
GOVERNMENT STEAMER

/
puddiug *

Supper— Irish *tew. cold 
potatoes.

!:^ed

WELL .ATTENDE 1».

Sutemtnls ia Morning Paper Aethori- 
latively Denied—True Preienuiioa 

of the Case

Tf» EXrr.VDK K0RKH3NBRH.

1%» I» «frrn in tv. PflHry nf R,
in Mr.nchuria.

(Special to the TiaHra.)
jLineouver, Aug. 1.—American cancer* 

arc on the Fra hit river tryiug tv huy 
salniun, beeuut** of the slack run on 
1‘uget Sound. Mr. McMillan, the man 
«rer of the Fa rifle Packing G-mpany, 
last night « bartered, the steamer Night- 
hawk kt Wc*ttoinst«T ami off the mouth 
• *f the Fraser he off»*rvd froth one to 
three ceula advance on local price*.

This tnoroiug ho rtdurned to Anaeortv* 
and will eome back Sumlny t«> buy <h 
fi»h to take to the American wide with
out duty. »

(Aaaoclated Frees.»
Berlin. Aug. 1.—A diiquvtch from St. 

Petersburg to the Cologne Gazette, hi y a 
the Russian authorities are reported 
have notified the govemnimt at Pekin 
that Runs in will prohibit foreign er* from 
staying in Manrhtiria at present, but that 
»ix years hence when. Russia ha* 
*t«-nd quiet and order in Manehuria, the 
miuitry will In- ojienid to foreigner* for 
fn*e comtnerce. -

TOO ILL TO ACT,

Edward Blake Will N»»t "B«- Able to 
Serve aa Con mad on <’«immi**ion.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Aug. 1.—A cable received 

from London, England. Mjri that Hon. 
Edward Blake, M.P., will not Ik* abb; to 
act a* British counsel in the Alaska 
tamndery case. It is very likely thn* 
f’hriwtopher Robin*»m, K.(\, who ha* 
ln*en asitonahd wiffioMr. Btakc, tnH irow

Will It Be Built ?
Senator Macdonald, B. C., is out. With 
notice of twotion against the Grand 

Trunk Pacific railway.

MIXERS TURNED BACK.

United State*. Immigrant Commissioner 
ll»*fu*es Nanaimo and Ladysmith * 

M« u Entrance.

(Associated Frees t
San Francisco, Aug. 1.—Eighteen 

British subjects, two Italians and one 
German were denied a landing by/Unit
ed States Immigrant Commissioner 
North, on the ground that they had 
come to this country as contract labor-

They stated to the immigrant itispec- 
-toe- 4bak tio ir fare had -Wen -p<ti4 Ft* 
tidw city from Nanaimo aiid Ladysmith. 
B. C., and that they were on th elf way 
tp CoA* Buy to work as minera. Upon 
this assertion they Were refused admis
sion .and will be deported to British Co
lumbia.

•8t>uivbody has been filling the nnf« r- 
liuiat. Coluub-t itkahi. appart-ntiy tjvt a 
very tlitlleult tusk. Under the ruth»r 
Mtartliug captfm, •‘Starvation Diet For 
1» .G. S. Qtiudrk,** a truly extriiordinary 
artt» î ffpprxro» lu thta morntivs% issue 
iu whleh it l* all* getl timt the fu*u! ;^J’«-\v- 
un« »• uf The g ivcrnmnit steamer’s cr. h 
ha* lsx*n reducetl from fifty tp -thirty 
vent* a day. The roilueti- u is -tat*-»! t«* 
g«* into effe» t i»y-day with the change of 
master*. s.

Such aa a rib le dots nut require a 
tottré bead to give it proormem . Be- 
>i.I« ,i being u ridiculuusly :
•• , '
a wa** oT fabrication throughout.

To a Time* representative to«lay Capt. 
(laudiii, local agent of the marine and 
fi*heries department,- said that no in-. 
*truction* had been received regarding 
a « hang»; of diet fur the Quadra’s crow, 
which.effectually dispose* of the extrav
agant fairy tale the morning pap. j- so 
eagerly halted. Tfie captabi gave hi** 
alwulute «iintradb-tion to the «taîenieuts 
maw. and the iwblie will readily believ 
that he knows more about the matter 
than the Colonist or its garrulous In
formant.

Th** “story** also says that not-Only 
will the change liffwt the “»ai!«»r men,” 
but that “the officer»’ mens will go shy 
of many article**’ also. This is about as 
aconrate a* ih ■ r»**t of tlie article. No bill 
»»f faro g.s*s into « ffect fur the officers 
l -dnjr, ami Copt. Gamlin has received i»u 
information that there will be a vhtong**. 
A week or so ago he received a Sçhedtrio 
from lieaibimirters which i*» t s. rve as 
ii guide for the allowance of the officers* 
mesa, but no imttruptions aecumpaiiKd 
it regarding it* enforcement. If this ia 
-what the Colonist ks'driting itt tt F» wttr 
off th«* track. The most epicurean lue in
ter <*f ffs *taff desire any
thing better than the following, which 
rs the guidv referred to:

IHiugia* Garden# Bee ming V< : 
iar Récréation Gruund»*—-P 

gram lit. - Tor To-night,

That the Douglas gar.Iena i- . 
the patronage it deserves wa- >' 
tlie targe attendu live thaf^was 
:u*t « vemug. iK-jq/.t.- the v- 
night u large uud entt*iwi*z'ii 
was th« k. and ihu-e who were i 

■
»tur«l> oak» of, this historic flrim 
tainly eanie »wuy much ph-s-* l 
. ittei tain merit was; of a retire- 

The plug ram me for this, ev'eui 
follow»:
ik'Wl Tf»i|>lc to Tropic ........... .A
Meleetluu from Julian Edwarxis" C« 

Ikulljr VurtlvO Arr.
Medley- s.-rap* "................. ..
The tiros i W«'»Aiu» liL iita cUeh

niusbsl wpc- laity, tnlrf.il . . 
Mush ui «jI.i'- v-ud t:
Http .............................................

Char. Piece—The tiuardal»»un: . .1 
Tlv llsrrle»*}-» In a N» »r A»*t™. .
A Twu tttep Oddity-A Littie 11 

Kerooce...................
'Ive tiros! W« *tU», iu Lis vLar.v 

personations of *'limit M< a- 
end Knwir ...Ti., . 

Kd- -Kparkâ üîïïgtag the lut» at iliui 
ed sung. "The Horn»- of lb - t

The I.fonir. Aerial Artists ...........
.

ton l‘6«.t tiros .......................... \.
tied Have the King.

Ito

Wa*

T11H NAVY LEAGUE

Inct»ri»vrat«*»l at Annual Me- 
I«oudtH!--Exidangtory < ’on: 

munirarlt-n. «

- • OFF IF EBIT MUSH.
SUNDAY.

Breakfast—Ham aad eggs baked beans. 
Dinner -Soup, roast aud l-.-ll.-d meat, 

bolle»] haiu.' ruaat »»r ta»ll«-»l poultry, pots 
toes nn«l vegetabk'*, pluai pudd.ng ami 
jelly. }

Sapper—t‘old m.ftts,- Med potatoes, j r. 

MONDAY.
Breakfast- l*vrrt»lge, mettun rbops, coht

IWwmw Sotip. Irish -stew, rwnot beef.
potatoes awl vegetable*, pastry, 

gunner—furry and rice, cold meats, chip

Joseph U« :i>oii. bon »rary s- v t r ; y of 
the British Columbia branch »»: the 
Navy League. iuBt/rncoivetl -1 he f ■> ; I pgr- 
ing-conuun cleat ion from the h« a<l,<.tfieee, ’ 
Ivondf-n. Kcjrtand

I tag to inform you that in *r ir<anfj 
with the resolution pat*»*d at the nueual 
g« neral lueetlng he LI on Wednesday. 13th 
May last, ui in. i(,y.,i Doited gervtee iu- 
stitutLui. tin Navy tongue hag now peen 
tnt»-ip.,rat»«i Under the fempanies Act 
USLi-tiSKi. the word "Limited - I ad tig .-mil
led by ll.-en»e uf the ta«ard of trade.

The «Lire of Hile - Incorporation . w,.* the 
bih lust., and 1 fhall, as soon as I twelve 
them from the printers, send you rôplea of 
the ui« uio.-atiduia »-f a asocial loti.

Voura faithfully, T ‘
WII, CAINS C«l HTKXAY.

TWO YEAR CONTRACTS

To Individual Mirier* Are the T« rms 
Offered by J«s. fhinstuuir.

(Special to the Times.»
Cumber!*nd, Aug. 1.—The <oixi teo 

representing the miners waited un the 
cutupeuy offic ial» at !i«»*n yeet«xbiy.

TlivX- w^ro.. tnhl .ttoty have the
*»ah.e term» a* at, Ladysmith, n.-mvly, 
two year u.divid'.ral ciytitructsL. A zm*t- 
ing of the men will be held on M«.n.day 
: 1 . . .... -

Another Gob Fire,
Another gob tire broke out in No. 4 

i*H*e y cm entity. A gang is at wv«rk 
fthox idling it out, and nothing very ><-n- 
otn» m expected; ----- -*----------

—The two months, namely,' August 
and 8«pt«mtar. aro generally very warm.

bf
ng

Bro

pet! p»»tatiH%
TUESDAY.

Breakfast - -Porridge, beefs tee iii baron.
Dinner-Soup, roe et mut tun, V»-rn»*d l»«-«*f, 

potatoea and vegetables, <ju«*en pudding.
Supper Fold-— meats, frl«Hl i*»tatues. 

baked beans.
WEDNESDAY.

Hr«*akfast—lVirrldge, salt- rod and t>ork 
•craps, liver and bacon.

Dinner- Fea soup, corned beef, beefsteak 
pb*. potatui's and vegetable», pastry. * ; a,,d one finds it

e-PP-r Mali p««h-«. <..!.! itmita, frl.al ' '1 ‘ ' 
potat»»**, Wnshlngtun pl«*a.

THURSDAY. »
Breakfast—Ham uud eggd, bqked beans,
idnoer-Houp. - roast or 1^-iL-d poultry, 

boiled or roast meat. p»»tnt-i--« and v«g. 
table*, apple and plum pudding fruit.

Sapper—Hand cot Meat, cold meat, fried 
potatoes, tea blavnlta and preserve*.

FRIDAY.—~~
Breakfast—Porrldgei Wit herring, lamb

Dinner—l*ea soup, fresh fifth., lieefyteek 
and kidney pudding. |«daN»«*-s and \ ege- j \
tai.i.s, i.i.i. !.. rr.v -«ri». 1 Pfemef Ireqeeli l«av<» SM-»*» tvtry

Sunday, coroettiig with the V. T. *

tpkouiurc
*Ha«îed place, esiH*clally when 
in a Piihmr hammock. Wtii 
have them, from $1.25 to $5.80.

—We arc showing a.very hruU-me 
and attractive range nt B»-miroft and 
Nl« rlmhuhad brash ginids. Tie s • have 
•' hh * to. us diroet from Hia Majesty'* 

! Indian pouaemrions» uud wiH’.lw »»f por- 
tici.lar int» r>t to tourist'. . .<-••- h-*:i .it 

j XV« Her Bro». * •

SONDAT EXCURSION TO OÎOFTON.

Supper- Fish patties, cold meets. -LiugU 
nut*. wtifumlode. .1____/T •-  

rvtiriiay ' S. *y. triln k*vlok' Ma-kft Station at
iw*f.«-Pm-rMg,. im-rR«ffc, MM7».®. Retira stumer turn Creftw 

us,. , at 3 ». m. arstvlrg Victoria 6 40 p.m.
Dinner-Soup, corned beef, roast lamb, FlfC for tkc fOOfid tr!(k ft. 50.

3994
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mxf'i-AVK AMimrmjKn MANCHURIA AGAINSeasonable . “V- v

Cardinal?» CONGRESSMANJ.IVINGSTON
^fW-ru-na is a Splendid Ca^ 

tarrhal Tonic.

ATTRACTS ATTENTIONArt* All .Within the Vativan 
to Remain l’util Pope Is 

Elected.

Necessities Ramori of Differed kief’s Are Afloat 
With Respect to the Policy 

of Katloes.

Rome, .1 nlj ”1. The lament compare 
in the bin tory of the ILhiuhi ('«thoMc 
church It* bow ii^nt-mhletl iti the NUtiiie 
chapel for the purpOM- uf election a idle* 
ccwaor to Leo XII1. Sixty «two cardinal* 
with over two bandied vlcrival and Jay 
attendant* are all Intent* an«V pur* 
1h»vx prisoner* within the Vatican. ()m* 
of them, (ordinal Herruro y Kwpltoian. 
An-hhii-.tivp of Valencia, was |mwtFitnl 
immediately after ente ring thé cemcbiye 
mol lies ill in hi* < «■!!.*

To-morrow muni mg the cantinui* wifl 
enter npem-jhe solemn duty of chwwiug 
the ftew Pope by ballot. The general Itu- 
preNidon exists ‘tlmt within - two qr tliree 
day,*. |io.»>ibly. though not probably to
morrow a.. ii« w Pope will have lt»»vn 
chteo ii. Hut no iimtt«*r how kmg It.4ba y 
l*o reqelred to «elect ’the new Pope, the 
ftbwdute *e«4usioM of the priiwo* of the 
ehurHi from the miter work) unnet, ac
cording t * the rlm'rrli law. «-ofttlhue until 
a choice is made. Cardinal*" |tami**ll<i. 
Sera lino Ynnmiti-lli, 1 tipietro, i Sot ti and 
OregHa, continue t«* In* most frequently 
meulioneij a-, tlie Uklivset uAniiiilAtes', l*tft 
the moimtiit the name of one of them i* 
mefitioiieil a huinlre»! remwgi* hr»* *up- 
plsed to khow that he could" not (wKsibly 
1m* dwtel..

:__ ____ Will He au Italian
So' seldom Imve the majority of the 

«-animal* now here met en< h other ami *o 
widely do they eliffer ill natioudlity and 
per*, ma lit y. ‘that mi organhrert mnreroenr 

E Jn'strpjpart of iiny'^ihe candidate hn*»Tiu* 
far heeu-practkalble nor in fn«-t eerioiwfcjr 

^ttniiiHnj. Tfiis d*e> not apply to the 
• who : atundl; are well

mimeriyhl strength the Italian* could, if 
unif.d. practically, insure tin* election, of 
a T'ont iff of their own <pli«*M«mg. It b* 
the «lixttiiion and rivalry among the car
dinal* which, in fact, makes tW ques
tion of Leo*» niKNtMor *o open as to 
make one guess, at most, as" good a* 
a nor her. The rirai daim* »,f the leading 
Italia » minimal*. *«» freely vent Hate*! in 
the Ifcat pro*, are matter* which are 
aiLiflUNirtant in •connection wirh the de- 
ri*ion of the conclave, ttecatiwe It* i* a*- 
atunml m a forgone yoni*hi*iou that the 
nix’ occupant <>f the Holy See will In* an 
Italian.

The foreign 'cardinal* hare shown no 
f « , i -it • -u lo this aaanmp- 

n.-i,. I nt I../ n . *r Nvîhnng tier max In
to honor an Italian, it js b« Hcv»*! that 
the w rlutu iliffvrruci > among rite Italian* 
(ii> tnseJves on matter* of poli Hen I ami 
reUgnur* tippojiUVm -mu*l be rcorti lbiT 
before a n*au suitable to all section* can

Arc» Straw tu cry Compound, Kssence • of
Citrate oif Magnesia, Fly Paper*, ftoachine. Ki 
bouse. I.ct ûs.supply you..

~ \ le^na, duly .'II. The Aliegemrine 
Zivtutig asserts that Hriii-d* mediation at 
Tokie» nnd French mediation at A. 
Petersburg for the moment has nverttd 
rtie dang.r of war. if it has not o|»ene«I 
the way lu a Ku*w>-Jqpatiesv under 
standing.

Korea Favor* Russia.
Ixmdou. July 31. The Times this 

roomln* print* a. Tokio dispatch w hich* 
say* that Korea iuntemiUat*** 1 npur- 
< lia*iiig tlie laud* privately a«-qnirt*d by 
i he IliiKxiane at Yuiigàmpho and aQer 
warjls leasing them to Russian h«»Ubr*. 
thus legalixmg their tenure, said to Imre 
lN«en originally obtained in ih*6aifee of 
treaties. This «lispiay of Korea’s ten
dency to ^ci.iuloiie lfuwdnn aggr7*>*ion,

I add* the * rrespmnli-nt. is rounHitnl un 
in J.ipan. w here the Russian eottlemem 
at Yongampho i> regarded a* a second 
Port Arthur in embryo.1

Warships For the East.
JYp-um. .July Zil. A dijqratrii from 

<*on*Lmtiuopie says that Russia bias 
u*k«*l permbksnH! of the Sultan to allow 

m warship'
»a rUHttelien

Campbell’s Prescription Store J'V f
COIt. TOUT AND DOUGLAS HTH.

To Campers
cot o:. ::l 1.1. li^ingftox.
occî L. L Uvln ton, Member of 

t ie îndcâtrlglCommidslonand the lead- 
! i..*; I>ei:n>cratio Wr.mlier of the Com- 
j nittoe oa Appropriations ia the House 

■ i Roprçieatative^ vhose homo li ut 
Atlanta, <î.u, writost

* t*ko pJ^ssure Ia fining with 
Czae.+J VFA-c/’r, Congressman 
iirewer ei:J otters in recommending 
Per uns ms ma excellent tonic and 
a catarrh cure. **—Chl. L. A Livingston.

Catarrh Cared.
All phases of catarrh, acuto or chronic,,.

A regular ca ' glreu-daily by the Tramway Company.to (hk 
Cars leave (iorernment Afreet terminus for Oak 
iud every twenty minutes thereafter. Campers 
«* will find it a great l»oon, as the terminus at 
it it the Willows are both wlTETh easy dbtadve

Bay and the W

i g use of this
O k Hu.
of T'ié U

HAD M)t FX I'KC'TKD TO CAN t«>UCKLKliUATF THE FOI ItTH. 
J®K thk TWO BOYS WHO MET OFF TRE MINE?B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY, through for tub

A. T. Gt.ward, Local Hanager In ye-sterdsy’s -pessle, by uatng low er right comer nttle
I Are promptly end permAnentijr cured 
It la Umuish its ope-ration upon the ner
vous system that Peruna haa otiained 
such a world-wide repatatioh as a sure 
and reliable remedy for all phases of 
catarrh wherever located. ^

Mr. J**. O. Morin, 1179 Ontario street 
M'.ntrral, Canada, writes:

“ Porura le certainly a great caUrrh 
remedy, i t cured me of catarrh of the 
head an A I gladly indorse It. Canadians 
are peculiarly afJictid with this disease 
and tor years the d , -tors have tried to 
orcrcumx It wiih «llx!m, powders and 
pin*, 7>ut Peruna has sol V< 1 the question 
and since the me<Ji<"ine has been estab
lished hero hundreds of people have 
been cured of catarrh.,1--Ja3. O. Morin.

if yon do not deçivu prompt and satis
factory result* from tho use of Peruna, ■ 
write at onco to Dr. Tlartitian, giving a ' 
full statement of your case and ho will . 
be pleased to ç*Vo you his valuable ad
vice froe.^*

Address Pr. Hartman, President of ; 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O. !

rother is found near the ventre, formed by Bobby's arm and flee and the smoke.Chinn's Attitude.
Tient*hi. July Si.—The viceroy of the 

|M*o\ iiwe of <"liihli ha* held « M*rie* of 
military vounril*. it i* *uid t-v «ieeidi* 
*H*«»n tin* |n»Iiry to. he adopted in the, 
event ttti**ia .-Uoukl demand China’s os
ai* tan v«* against Japan.

It i* reported that ltu**i.in enfistiniiit 
•it Chitieee iii Msocburia i* in progress.

Poli»-.* of Marquis It»*.
Tokie. July 15, via San Frsnciweot 

July ZI1. -Although Marquis ho has 
1m*«*u uiade prwHh*nt of the privy voun- 
vil, formerly presided over by Marquis 
Salonji. ttc latter loses ua rank by the ■ 
change. Count Matsukats ami Jlurqui* 
Yaiuagafa have been ap|Kiiut«*il mem
ber* of the privy council* The mwm 
I*xdnt alxuit the <le.vs»$|>0 of Marquis , 
I to is that it vh-jtm t.:* way to the pn- 
mierehip. Im-idctitally it errmpose* the

WANTS. ISLAND and MAINLAND 

f!6 per toe.HABITS DEATH TO CN EQUALLED OPPORTUNITY f.»r • 
g<hm! live wilb-lti.r. Apply p»>nu*nally to 
H. C. Edward*. 70 Yatvs street

school matter:* in Winnii*eg, waited on 
Premier Laurier and Has. Mr. Fit*-’ 
pittrii-k tir-dayi They had a preUmiur.ry 
talk over the matter and will have ;tn: 
other tot* ding with the minister, Tue»-

WANTED—Posltton a* male nurse or at
tendant. T. t*. P., Times. IV|cDowell & HosieWANTÎZD—Mart who van earn $7 per w»*ek 
hi *|»are time. Apply Geo. D-, AUek, low 
Government.

Drowned in tLc Hirer.. / 
S .i . 1 Mrs. Byrne \ : of

Capt. Sy-tnei-. of tlie steamer ^«-gmu. 
while walbiug on the whutVe* la*t
night, mbMod jier l-.totii.g nu^y fell iui-»

-

#3 JOHNSON ST.

WANTED A hoy. Apply -210 Cool" street.

MRS. ADAMS CHARGED BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTORWANTED—Topper, brew, sine, lead, rub
ber. rop»-. bottles, sack*, eoet oil van*, 
wrap iron. etc. New and second-hand 
tool», furniture, etc., tiought and sold. 
W. O. Eden. 125 Port St.

WITH MANSLAUGHTER ROBT. DIN 8D ALE. Builder 
rriwtwr. 48 Third etrœt. Toé 
lasOmete* furnished Dree fur 
St*#oe bull-lings.ATTACKED AT HOME. brick mmê

WANTED—A small farm of about 5 acres 
within 5 or 0 mile* uf town, with water 
front preferred. Apply to Uaocb, Times

Set* ret ary-General St»t Upon By 
Who Had lorst By Guatemalan

THOMAS CATTEatALL-16 Broad street. 
Alterations, offlee fittings, wharves is 
paired, etc. Telephone 8».Major Merritt’* Cenplioeat to C*t- 1 ontoTrvubks.

adiao Cavalry — News From Dif
ferent Points In the Dominion.

SITUATION WANTED-By honest Jepsn- 
«we boy. f'C gvtieratjgbouiwwurk. «xperi-

MOOBE At WHITTINGTON. ISO Tatse ÉK. 
Wo hsv* up-to-date, machinery and earn 
4a work to your advantage. Phone 7M.

Jetty ZU Svnat.,r Mslvauo, 
the foreign »»ltlve. 
h*v »»n hi* way to

White.

WANTED-* ntUoneyhi* ctBvv lo-da; Was suddenly ntUvk.tî 
• truck liim two viu »»ut 

N *m* ** fh# h id w Uh a rth k .in-1 then
ran away. ■*

The * B.U. >r'* »s>ail8iil, however, was 
almost immediately arrested. He wms 
identified a* im"*Italian n«toed Huffn. 
who had lost his fortune* ou aw<»unt of

rktmne^a cured, no mew; stdve pipe*.
flues and chtnuieys from 25»; all kinds of'furor: t • J uly 31.-- Xj 

Adau.:s, «!,„ ruu*..a hab> 
fore the potiee iltsgiatrj 
lug, < harg^l with kilihtg
! . ’ . . lx
duly a .ft w iii?Hit|l- '-id, 
1 rom t He- wiMiis n- by--rbe

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving holldmgai
work carefully done at reasonable price*. 
Jokasoo A Co , 111 North Pembroke Be

Henr brick work, plaelerlhg.tiles or
furam-ew and «team 1er* made to

BRIDGE ( UI.LA1 RESCUED ÇREW
CABBUTHEHS,--------------------, DICKSON A HOVH

181 to 135 Johnson street, -Grimm's 
Biock. manufacturera of show cssea es* 
•tore fixture* In herd sod soft woadi *s- 
rigns and estimate* furnished.

Of the French Hteamer la* 
Arrived on th»* Bar«|iie V

•f Life t*y an .V Uy I Ins WANTBIV-Tes^her for Cowlckae school■ident at I’ lisry. |àû Apply to A. N. Parry, Sec.
ami wh«« man in a crisai: /rilluU.-^ia. Hr Tttlr Sl -The 

Ercuclt *tearner L,* IA*, Capt. Eriand, 
from Alicante, Spain, which arrived at 

Marcus Hook to-xlsy, had on board thç 
shipwrecked crew of the Italikn barque 
'Vermont, <*apt, Kaxetto. The Vermont 
sailetl from MamelLea on May 30th tor 
Kt. Jvbu, X B.

t W ANTRD-Hrif We mea 
large Font Bill Nurseries, 
assortment of stta-k; 
workers: pay weekly; oi

had uusuccetatfully pressed hw <-Ta;m* I'<»rthin»l. July 
f«»r romp-nmtiim. Huffn crmwirb'red that bri«ia«* who-tt efo»' 
his failure to obtain rt-ej'r»*** was due to here cullap-ed thi
S»*nator Mal va nd. Tlee -latter i* not serf- i'ig tin-re Ilian on» 
wialj injared. -

Thf S.iuaf-tt-fWTtrd?» KDVCAT1MAL
situation grow* more 

anile. Th** news that America i* u«mg 
the Maii«%wri.-in »qm**tipi| a* a lever iu 
the Ki*hin«‘ff petition mtwtter revived 
Imp»* of tier a**irian»v among th.* aati- 
ltu»*lan |t«rtjr. hse iieeti gn»w-
ing iggn-^jve in Maiichuria nnd
K»»res. while- Great Britain a net Japan 
have been ui.inifv-ting gr«-at« r v’ig»»r hi 
»*»ui) icract ion. .

DAY SCHOOL Misa C. G. Tea. *
MISS FOX, music teacher.jury brv 

rianyrbter. W ANTBD—Several ersons of good char-to have NNmi dfownef. ati.I it i- f.-ifft-ff 
that the tUt of tbutj will tie iniirli larger. 
Many fell -»n tw»» «mail lumt lnni«»e* m<*»r- 
•1 t i .1 p:»*r of the*-Jiriilgi mm- • dtu t»4y 
him 1er tin* pfirf that <-ix i-d in AImmii 
xxere Uijureel. either by striking «Hi the 
boiit hotrs*-'' »<r by falling tiqi|M*r» Many 
Ml from the r»M«f* <»f the Iwiat hbnsea 
into the water, but »b«x**n* of smaH t*»ut» 
and la mu he* in the vicinity quickly pick 
«•«1 »hem up,

The known .fend nr«- Minnie flay 
monel, aged 10; I.»>ttie <\im«‘r«>n. ng»*vt 
W: unhh»nt.fie.l l*»y. ng**»I 15.

TtoHisaiief* of p«*i»i«- had gat her ell to 
watch Ufarrnce Lots, an armies* man. 
Kwini "the river, wî.n-h tw^alMOir thn-e- 
• rliths »»f a mil»- wiije. A* I.utx xx a* 
climbing out of the water, tlie .crowd 
ril-ii«*il.tp the noiith eelg»- -if the bridge 
hi onlvr to get n g*«o»l view. A *e*-ti«n 

• -
the louiry w«‘ighf. and the | crowding, 
*i niggling mass of people-fell a distance 
of 40 feet.

acter^io manage iriet offlo* to sack SHORTHAND W HUOL. 16 Broad stiaat
tup-efalrai. Shorthand. typowrtUae, 
tMM.kkH,;. n* taught. E. A. Macmlilaa. 
prise’.pal.

HOI* G HOW.ERS I ’ MON state fur bouse of l« standing; salaryShe *-\jH*rienee«l severe j 
weather almost from the time of sailing 
until the captain and 12 men w«*re 
rewcued four day* ago by the Le Lien.

820 *ri'j la cash as'd Thursday directut»**l by the Att.-mpt Being Made to Kaftee the from mala office, with all expeassa. üojI tut - • : : . l^atijrtems ital Co.. Chicago.Prlff <if rr»i,TnvrtM- Hritisb inthori

i.-e-irge
IUi*INI»T9.

FOB BALE.Tneoma, Wo." July 31.—Prominent hop 
grower* »f thy Pae ific S’»»rthw *-*t’rtre »-n- 
deacoring to *«-<ure unity of action 
among th- prodacers with the object of 
rotitr dliug thi* *vn*<»n’s prodio-tiou soil 
advancing pries. Of the thirty thou- 
> iod bale* pr <luc,^4os^ year, tin- gn-w- 
»*r* ie»w hold lean than three tbou*ac«f 
bales,- orie-dealer having ju*t par«-ha*«*l 
threx^ thousand bal»** in S»»uth Washing
ton and < Hvgon f r dire< t * x(e»rt to Eng 
bind. Grower* are asking lot, cent* 
|»»*r pound, with standing offer* of 15 

B
they fi?id it let r! t> fill OU iCCOlHt "I I he 
tendency of the grow, r* l > hold for lo-t-

»f a statu. W A RUANT ISSUED &. HA*HR, General Machlwlat.
AI.'GLST SALKS 1UU N* l K.lmemhm 

llama, Hkr. Ih. ; - hulve Kaalern Batter, 12. 
It» btixea. $2.75, very beat Ureamery. 30e. 
Ih. H»»b*-rt Kwlva, prvrlskoua, Todd 
Iib.M-k. Douglas street.

Goverameot street. Tel. 80B
GREEK < INSTITUTION■tee! (far F«»r the Arr«»*t of the Hungarian Deputy •AE LOFT A TENT FACTORY.

The Star’* Ixm«b»n 
W IT. M. rr. i. of 
wr.it»** to thé army

5L»V»*ment on Foot to Revim* It iu In-
WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK of

Biulap<**t, July 31.—Â warrant haa 
been 1«hii»‘H *f».»r the arrest of form<»r 
1 k puty Diema^Jafoo wa* charged in the 
Diet Wcitncwlay with having attempted 
to bril»e Deputy Zolman I'app with 10,- 
4J00 kmneji. to <le*». rk the otwlructioniet 
party and leave Builapest.

for sale or hire. iae A Bra.I*>rd Miali FOR. SALK Bow lioat; also "dtrl 
■kltr. Alex. Watson, Victoria West. ticsl sail sad teal makers, 187ft

A then*, .lily 31.-—Thepeeeiitlj *tarte«l 
piuvemwt for »Jie rçyi*l*.n of the*<*41- 
wtft It 1»*11 for I ifeece is souring many aih 
lièrent* of all dn**«**.

Many am-ieltrie have been formel with 
the object «if ..proKsliig King ,G«*«»rge to 
NUiiimoii tiie" ctaiai it tient awantdy La
th» t propose, «twl the !<♦ vi»i«aii*t *<H*ie- 
ti«** have *«*nt a manifWio !>» The <4**- 
t«*r* throng leant the loiinir.v in the form 
of a |»étif!mi io the King.

Tills <l«H-U8i«-iit. which to ln ing exten- 
stv»4y. algtieel. «lia rad crises the political 
(Mirth** as iniquitous, an»] urges ,-t imm- 
ln*r »»f neeanasafy r«'forms, ib*'hiring that 
11 rev is i«m *»f fhe constitution i* in«lu*- 
(«etkxiibl*. w itji tUe ' WPtt-beliix «.f the

meet street.
Foil MALE G oca it. alm»»st new eoet Ell,in the flr; KAVBNfiMS.At 5a Blanchard St.Refit Canada and (

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, ewe- 
eeeeor tu Juba Deagherty Yards sad 
cesspools cleaned; contracts made for re
moving earth, etc All orders left wtlk 
James Fell A C*., Fort street, graesrsi 
Joba Cochrane, verier Yates and Do og
le» street», win be

diouid FOlt HALE -Six roomed cottage, first class 
condition; best rcsixleutlal part of vlly; 
easy t« rma. gtpply 113 Government 
str«*ct, Kotan 5.

picn nn«l
quipped, for a t- (tending fm

IT READS LIKEEilinburgli
•oar SALE ljirgc titack alclgh «log; fine
watch d<*g anil very fond «»f children; any 
reasonable offer accepted. Mrs. G»»«pel, 
474 Michigan street.

routs.
ly attiter price*.packing. street.A MIRACLE. Telephone 13».Ketrl Mamttieii!‘* Atb'i r»*»s. 

the Royal (’nJ»*!onian (‘nrliiig Club 
i?ig, Ea rl MahslTcIiL in, pmviug n 
"f thank- to -1-.- .»■-*y rt.. «earn.

g»M.l r- --if , of the tour.
■ . • • • • • 

Mill a gréa* •’•■ni <>f i j lonmo* »m"

The new S(»anis2t eahim-t organised 
July 1U has derided to adhere t«> the bud
get, nfthr prerrmpr mini--try with, motlfl- 
chnon*. xx : i-1, will be *uhmirt.«*l t«* a 

4‘omniittee of the <*liaml»er. A credit td 
will be s-k-l f«.r t!:e navy, half 

Ur be iL-veiled to *;T«*i»gtlteou«g t-hwtt* vy
•I’Lil Unlft • ifackyanl» al Cailix. Uartha

Full SALE—7 roomed house, with one aese 
of land. In bigheat part of town. $5,500. 
Apply Alpha. T. u. Box 440, Victoria.

^PAINTING, PAPEK-HANtilRtt,

■* ARMAN LEWIS, » Plonaar 8LGHAMBERLAIN’S DENIAI. ONIA DOfMKft KIDNEY TILLS ARE 
DOING 'SIMILAR THINGS 

DAILY.

mates fnnxlsWd.FOR KALE- 5Vk acres of land. Gieuford 
avenue, with 7.UU0 strawberry plants,
rl house, barns and stable»; everything 

first-elaw or«ter and repair; $2.150.
lbipccting Diiu-rimination in Taxation IBS AID GAS

of Raw Cotton Imports. c» >1111 fry. A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Belt Hangers and Tlnamtths; Dost-*

Si ML^trlESS, 1,“*^
p'^w^ppdrd kt^lowest rates Brand

Apply Alpha. Ih l>. Box 449, Victoria.
think ~ttrw '?rtm WT-- r to C»aia and-lûtrguL- Aluntlu-uter. Eng.. July 31.—Tba."ami the rriTti^T“FT; Tl t E Uf rX A I K A 1>ERry Iki-I bility <»f the taxation of r^w çavtton im- 

| isMied rut»* Great Britain fremi fort-hrn 
ciMintrie*. whilr* cotton grown w'ithin Ike 

j Empire . may be vXvmpted, ha* greatly 
exercised the manufacturers of the Iau- 
««a*bire district.

j- I» nidy to a direct question as fo 
1 whether it was true, h* was repurteel tb 

he tb»‘ «'Uhc, that tbv preferential tariff 
proposals umtemplnted such action, 
CeiloniaT Mecrvtnry Chamberlain has telc- 
graphed a* follows: “The statement la 
abs»>iutcly untrue us regards myself. In 

:et the i.’iicroiie ‘ • * hav»* puhliely r«*pndiate«l the sug-
' gestion to tax raw materials.”

When ib

OSTRICH LOGIC Wa* a Deserter Fremi the Uniti*! 
Eta tee Army in the Thillipiiiew.

w that, that I«torts. B.C. Telephone call lfid.

POTTERY WAKE.and had not nmdi t-
Hit by Socram«?filo. July , 31. - J. L. Woods. 

fh«* lender of flu* ♦•*<-«(H*l votivictM. 1* 
wid to hate b««*u n hhtidier with the 
l’ttiteil Sul*-» regulum in the I’hihp- 
pin«-- Il«« d« -*rt«*l, if*i* said. au«l joiiM*! 
the .Filijduqs. The <*mvicta any he was 
once *urrouud»*l by a «b*tachimmt of 
tnwips ^»n«l mannginl to break tbrmigli 
their tine* nt night, ami. gathering n 
feercc of Fili(iin<»*, captunsl tlie !"nit«*I 
States soMiers ami hnd tlmn shot to

SEWER PIPE. F1BIJ» TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER INITS, BTC. B. 
»’«,HyrTERY °°*» LIMITED, CORN BE 
V|R%D ANU PA-NDORA ST a* ETE,

r McKier- 
»* wamleriug 
terdny. was 
aged patient.

wiiicn hides its liead and. espf.se» it» 
body to tlie liyuter. There are not a 
few people who svetn to have t»one to 
the ostrich to tears logic. The most 
dangerous ^pernies of humanity are the 
•nemics which can’t be rcen, the iiises{ie 
•reexlmg micmlies which Uricct the 

olood. It is harder to 
out of the.Moo»! than to lîeep it out, but 
l>r. rierot'a Goldca Medical Discovery 

does Ixjih.by purl

in the 11 v him
truck

fatally Injure»!. engravers.
A Li»- HALF TONES—Equal ta a ay mad#

where. Why seed t< 
Pvovlace when you ca
Inga In the Province? 
price» aatlafactory.
affï-c00-No-1

Work guarantsedi
The B. Photo*d**a rh. 38 broad SL, VI*.Q1IET IN CUBA.

fymg rtre Mfrod
tri»*! and «ywvietcd, but lnt«r dischargedfavor of Grain. ('oto»«-rv.i?:x;;>. The fit 

4«ri-a h ire O’ Ib-fi-yhet*-. #13.
There Is No Fear <»f an Uprising in tin-anti then keeping 

ft jure.
H there are 

eruptions on tlie 
sUiii, l toil a, pim-

aud n-torm-tl tu the United States.Island.

Havana, July 31.—Lite tunight CoL 
Reyes, n rovoJnfkmsry Veteran, in whom 
th»‘ govoftnm-nt bus great cvufidvm-e. 
wir«*l from Mnntiugo pryviiut» that tin* 
r gion was coniph t« ly tranquil1 »ed, that 
•hi" |a-o|ile' were aatk&ld and tiiat ilnve 
xvn* no reason for alarm.

Gen. Ixira telegraphed to-night
Bayamo that it had U**n »!«>finit«dy.........

j mined that th*r- report* oi* an uprising nr- 
igin#u*i xx-itli the bandits w ho'were shot 

1 Mondaj and who- had circulated 
stories Isfore that «hit»* that their baml 
nnmimrcd' seventy. Thcy govern me *nt la 
i*afi-fied that incident In closed,

THU KING'S VISIT
R. land i-alO* for tti«* month ol

’*• 7 riH-w; for-1* 1 .trjft 404
• of li si y «nr the >.* mount’ soM 

3-H acres, f-ir

pics, korc» or other 
signs of impure 

1 blood, use Iks t< r 
Pierce’s Golden 
Méelicsl Discov
ery, v li i c h will 
ptfrify the b’.ood 
and

al Party Were Knti-rl,iltn*«Vby T»nl 
Ijinvdnwtre. ®INC BTCHTNOS-rAU kinds of Engravlage 

0* sine-, for printers, made by ♦be B. 0.
Co.., » bn,, st„ Tto. 

tori,. plan,. Hr.

Z OHOL»TE«1«o AMD
31—King Eilxvoril. 
and thejr jiarty, sr- 
from G;ilway «t 3 p. 
►-vbdte»! Ih«»' r<*tiikiK-e 

of Dipl ljaii-sbiwne, the foreign Keere- 
tnry. where they Were en I ert allied hy 
Ills Iswflship. The King and Qnirii 
nfte-rwanl* pre*-«*«.-«!»*«! to H«-rchav»-M. and 
embarked on the Royal y aril t Victoria 
and Albert hound for (Jueemriown.

Galway. July 
t>u«*«*f» A lex a min 
riveil at Ki-ini ari- AWN1NGB.Ia xxTen<-e Murphy, foriner treosurer of" 

the- Joiirm-ymeti -Stmiecafteüra* l»*ion, 
who was arrested last I Teo-mln-r, 
«Urn rge*1 with vmjiezxling fnnn
the- organlriTtion. nml convicte«l Ui*t M»»n- 
•hiy of gmnd lar«“*ny xvn* to-d.iv *««n 
teiwdel at Ni-xv York to fix»* y«Hira am) 
six months In the

•“«TH * CHAMPION, 100 Doort. strosi 
Upholstering sad repairing a wpectaltyi 
esrprta . loaned and laid. ’Phone 718

care

•ar*nun • ave to mor- 
11 mi vines regatta.
1 rifau t 'alls

On th« South AM* 
'• Sir Kit-bard G.ut- 
fr« i^hts from 8-uttli 
if-1 th ‘n-pany xv.uiM 
"Ion t»> call at Soulh 
tlv* reth' n trip. Agent 
v«I t i th-- department 
eit front C'artrrdn were

" My M00U was all out of order, and I had to go 
to th- «io» tor.* writes Mix Jam#-- K Moss New 
London Ninnly Co. S C. -Hr gave juc nrndi. 
cine which helped me for a short time in the 
■suiter of 1S95 1 g»a worse than I had , r 1-eeu 
Mv tniMita wrry enlarged and my. reck swollen 
*1! «nit of shape, my threat was sure «m,t I could 
u>.t -tire it My husband went f«,r the dtxtor. 
i*«rt h gave roe 00 encouragement lie hrliy ,i 
i»e a little, hut it-did not last long He Httemled 

rne f«rf twelve mouth- when I heard of a laity 
whose con litiou wps hkc mine who was taking 
wror meduiac nod was getting well.. 90 ( se
cure» 1 avroe of the medicine and began taking it. 
In one week I wa* abtk ih do mv c< «iking. When 
1 >„***»• taking the mclldnc .1 could stf up only 
a few minute» at a time, and I could rest or steel 
only a little while .at u time. My throat was so 
sore at times 1 could not even swallow sweet 
milk, and my tonsils were full of little eating 
sors»: My left side was swollen out of "shape 
and I could hardly get my breath Thv doctor 
wfcUTWOOWTIW jriwwf.ThrtThree hrincsoT 
iV Weive.;» Gridaq Madkal Irôwmerr. .three 
buttles '/ his hellrts ' three l*>tties of Ur. Sage » 
Catarrh Remedy and the use of salt water did 
the work and cured me."

Dr. Pierce's Plearont Pellets cure cob» 
etipatioc and its conacqucnccA

SOCIETIES.

4B UOMMUNU’ATION, 
1er Quadra. No. 2, A. F. * 

Wednesday. Augnet 19th, 
P.m. U. B. McMlcking, Hecy,

date (irlson.
d4-am*htp

i that FOREIGNERS F LE KI MO. at 7.30BABY III "M< I UK |»r. Agnew’a Ointment 
soothe*. qul<‘ta, an«t rffccte qnlck and etfe<’- 
tlve i-nrea In nil akin erupt lima common to 
baby «luring teething time. It la harmleas 
to tin* hair in <-aa«*« of Hcald ilead, and 
«•ur«n Ee-aJma. Fait Khe-um and all Kkln 
I)l*ea*»'a of older people. 85 <*mta Sold 
by TFckaon A On. and Hall A Oo.—fUi.

RAILWAY roLLIStVXAfrica
In Trail» Cniini.m Oin* C<> 

Mideriildc Tridiblv,
OUBT CARIBOO, No. 748. L O w m—*m 
In Caledonia Hair, first and tktrü Tn*a dav. at R n m l axh MABik »|» n D*a^

I^»a Angrier., July • fti. The W«**t- 
Iwiiinil Snni.’i Fe T.imifeil. ilu«* h**n> nt 3 
p. m, to day, ftml En*>-bonn«i No. 4. 
trfileh left h»«re at SoN-lorit la*t evening, 
«•olliilcfl he-tid-«rti nt Mellon, n «ttatlon on 
the Colorailfi river near Net*.Up*, hali- 
fomla, to-iTay Three- t.rfl mix* wire 
klllisl « ml M-vcral of, the trainmen In-

48 Vatea streetBaku. lbu**in, (TratiM Cam^aia). July 
•il. Tlie fire* iq th»» extensive (M-tr<deum 
w»»rka at Ha Ik 1mm, wJiich • xx-ere belivnul 
to haw been of inovtuifary origin, art* 
utill burning The-RiHItary, it iw re(Kirt-

MISCELLANBOUS.Ç.Tnrti:
gjUO» BBOMIOB KNT.ARGBMBNT8i" II* Lv-«biy. ma»k> frxm* any ph**o and fintahed *wBOARD AND ROOMS.qla-ii Çe-»b*a «w erayem.

... ...... , , , r* it J '• • I « *

tbe strikers. “fioSK 1 rain*[ \ J'“ Î-Wttj -jit .tile ryUi** jiameengt-ree
<i:*trict that foreigner* are fl«*elng to the

■
Ixindon, July »1. -Di*p«li )1« rvtHvM 

fipri. from Od«-r«« «ay that the «trike ia 
apreiidlng to other factorlee.

\ LAJtY.« wRh nurse and four rhVdren. re-
ure iiibl to bare- t-vrapril Injnry. to Fountain, late Ft»*qnlre* hoard and residence during Aeg-

Uh.«m««ea 
«•a., etc.

uet. n**ar beai’h Roberra, Times Oflira. pain: liDis. u*#•«•«! Nxho<4 Matt«-ra.
Mesars. D. F>gan and Rùseell, Witmi- 

peg, who are h«>re in connection with

LOST OR FOUND.Monkey Brand Soap makes copper Hke IN SEATTLE— --------------- -------------------------- ------------------ --
Ing; r«»a sons bit { IA>8T—Retxvcen Rârlow1» Stables and Hitt 
ted. lt#7 Sum- i Br«<».. Vb’iorla West, plaid »*arriage rug, 

, . « Please return this office. Reward.

LADDSS- Our harm !«*»»gold, tin like silver, crockery like marbl^ rroufdy relleveewithout fall delayed „ 
menstruation. Fer free "trtiu *"addi Parla Chemical Ce.. Iluwgak^Wbk

And windows like crystal

HAVING Tn vA‘'kTE i»pvuimca ^
r 1st of AugiitM. 1 will sell stores and furni

ture at xn-atly redw«ed prieos. Now Is 
! the time to get tmrgalus. at the Old 

Curiosity Shop. » or. Yates and Blanchard
1 streets.

FOR BALB-MSk buaiueea ln*#uire at 
■ Times.

INrit BALK- Box mattnwa. 81 5e> up;
IP-iUucjul.-. 81.410 up; «-hairs 25c. up; hraaa 
candle sticks. 75c ; brwee trays. 66c.; In- 
«■an basket», 6*lc. up. etc, etc., at 53 
Bleacher*! street.

FOR HALB-Snsp. a modéra 2 story T 
roomed dwelling house, in good condition, 

j close to ï»r^ line: price fl.UOO. Apply to
1 Heleterman A «’ox 75 Government St.

TO LET.

FOR RKNT Kx«-«-|itlonall> See large room.
1 rise 3iix7u ft., light on three sld«s; hoist 1 
{ f°r ItfYtng hmr> packages; softs bip for'
1 «xauipb* or l.*lg. r»K»m. Apply Cameron a 

Clothing—Store, 55 Johnson street.

TO LET- Furnished rooms, or suite of 
j rooms, with bath and kitchen: suitable
’ f«w two geiitleuieu or married e-ouple. I2V 

Vancouver street.

OFFICES TO LET-With fire-proof vaults
— beat, and modern »•»♦«*enletiiv*; re«lu<»«l 

rents. Apply Secretary, Board of Trade 
Building.

TO LET—Kiirnl-itied moins to let, 10 R»e 
street, with or without board.

TO LET--7 riH.med house and abuat 1 aefe 
of laud, close to Oak Bay beach; 35.50 per 
mouth. Apply Alpha. P. O. IWx 44D, Vic
toria.

1 TO LET—On* er two months, comfortably
furnished h*Mi«*e; nice grounds; twx> eiln- 

| b»ea from «wrs: reng reasonable. Apply 
Muiiday’a Khoe Ht«wv

BoUSRH TO I.HT Eequimalt road, 
m-ar lawB|w«»a street, 9 rooms far-

................................................ . MO on
«îr«*en Ht., fl rooms ............... ............. ft oo
Head atree-t, 7 rooms furnished.... 87 00
St. Charles St., t> rooms ................... 85 no
Speed Ave., 4 rx.otna ................. .v.. 6 00

THE SrVdltl1 TWBEIlTflON 00^ LTD.,
■a Broad Street.
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Cillard’s
Pickle and

Gelatine
TRADE

SUPPLIED
were transpiring with rqpnl to the 

miner*l rhum, the T>ve tanmsni 
«•1*1 m had >.««u juijair«Ht by nil Ktittlixu 
e«>iwii»n$v «icwigns ti*! a* the Tyee I'oppvr
Ln. The imutagi-UH'iit-W thi* ivuiptnj 
pursued an êiifirely différent policy fmm 
‘>H»t fotlowed hy the roamairnwiit of the 
laMmra. Thi* cosupauy wn* «irgandird

R. P. Rithet
& Go., Ld

^OOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOv

WEATHER BULLETIN

Duly Report Fenxtstu*! by the Vtctarta 
MrtwroiOfftval Department.

Rose 8 Severn»
foiuedy ëMiii Team, Rubberneck».

Modem Lloyd
Peerless Dramatic Heprano.
W. P. Richardson

Exhibition Dance.

Illustrated Son*
Trust Him Not. the Fortune Teller Bald. 

ANIMATED PICTURE*.

Ore Train on Switch! *:k,
(Topping's, which 'they ha 
It was found that these p 
g«**i cumuT valuv>.. the 
»»<• prospector* fmm l| 
and Washington was di 
the nivimt.iiu.

Messrs. Br» »-*i *v It. 
M««i . to Hi

'
OalNfflH' It., r, 1

■tigi-r. • f Butte, 
r on the fowuwitc

«1 « A the sjwre of
11 miiv-: îr««iu the
contract for the

a f ried
UUCUÎM4,. ..*>!■

; Aerial Poring. L’vnm wtntcrtrr Tmp, TerTrrnrnr ter pint forming D««g», Up to Date Surgery.< were 1.Mated, amongst them fiie
I -*-»»< »rn :m«i Tv ce. *

During ÎNÜk **v**rfcl pr*pe«*tor* visit
ed the camp, and quite a number of min
eral claims w<-« ,« . ..ted both on Mount 
SIdler and a*mint Britu< u. which is 
«U Bat «il ti* tlferwest of 'Mount Sicker.

*
r-mjit lit -I» t . f ;;i,v f the
vln im* 1fh«T 1 oh îT Jfinde. ~

The onm rs. n* a ru 
any capital; there wore 
mounto-in, nn«l all *111 j 
pack«vl iu on men’s ha<

During that x •-tr th 
Lroora mineral vigim x\
«retiring capital 11 «Vt* 
and a!*e in mcui; - ;ii 
entnni.r to build a « .1,
^maintain. ,\s soon a.

wa* rompit e I ant tin fqmac*1* n*u«ly 
to bjow in. The. plant i* to* of the iu< M 
modern in the \\Y-r "hri* a t- r«! capacity 
of about 7.VI. • • ; , r dox . a ml
nmvi-Tts th* m*tf. inr*» h.istPr eoppgr. 

About' ?‘ .«me t' miiti»gi*L.vtit 1

llarlt.rvllle—Barometer, 
tore, 38; minimum, 3ti; v

Kan Franelaco—Barometer, 211.80; 
per» tore, 62; minimum, 50; Wind, 1 
B. W. ; weather, cloudy .

Port Blmpaon— Barometer, 30.10 
peratbre, 50; minimum, 50; wind,
N. E. ; rain, .02; weather, cloudy, t 
— Edmonton—Ba r* un et ee, -2k Wt—tt-uii»era—
ture, 54; minimum, 54: wind, d miles B.E.; 
rain, .24; weather, cloudy.

30.06; tempe ra-

* » r.* without 
r-*ads to -the

HERE TO SEE MINES.

Prominent Will Stmt Banker Wil 
Examine iron l*r<)iuTti.> on 

This Island.

C. II. SilUmaii, a prominent Wall
*tret4 lumker. investigating w.me iron 
inities on Vancouver Island, with ,a viexv 
howsr.l getting a Wall street tirm iuter-

nmpletedj ample iMpiUL.
- w hich had lieen. taken 
progn-s* of development
the Tacoma and 
Washington. Th 
Test s proved mo ' ».........
oëeaned adviwabU* by the mu nag* n't eat to 
take oiit all *th. 
it, notwlthatHUil

-ut during the
xx**11 ; ,V> ft

rewiilts from them»
gfgated in the iron and steel pr nlint* of 
^"tbe NortInvent, iras interriew»**! by a VICTORIA THEATRE■representative of iLe-Vaiu(4iv».f- 1 ^dger 
• few days ag*». Hr vatrl “Wi‘ leixe 
for a cruise, to examine certain iron 
mine* in British t’oluiubia. The f»r*>fM*r- 
tiw ore en tide wai-r. b"u# their exact 
IfM-n^on We xvi*h to nee.

“Now i* the time for developing the 
steel ami ,wn industry on the Paciftc 
coast. ’ Tire ores are rich and close to 
transiatrtation, so that we can easily 
compete with the iron and steel produced 
in tlie East. Eastern shippers are ImtxU 
capiH'd by the heavy freight charges”

Mr. •Riltiinan is intereste<l in the 
fPCoftnor Sc Kaliler banking concerd of 
New' Tort. àffvTîs kii**\vri on this coast as 
a. tuine owner and banker.

Thursday. .WRh Jnly Kreui the Palace 
Theatre, Ismden, England. 
lOO.OOO-BfORUOPB- Kwi.OCin ANIMATED 

PICTURE* OF

* available' or*- i«nd ship 
ling the fan Tuat the 

freight by it'agoa haul to the Ea»iui<naR 
Ar Nhnoirn , railway, at Westho.mdSidhig. 
ad.bd to thi Atlxx a.v freigiit .usd cost of 
transfert?ti*m by steamer front i_»y>dcr 
Bay. on the «*hst coast of Vancouver 
Island, to Tadoma, made the total cowt 
for trami{Nyrtat.iou alone al*>ut $5 per 
ton.

Dtiring thf xxfnfvr *»f • IStHi-irAI the 
management constructed a surface tram
way with wooden riiile fçoin the railway 
to within about two mill** of the mine, 
Tiecnuse the heavy rain* made hauling 
practically imp«»*.ib.v over that portion 
of 1h** * Agon road The jsilb-y ,.f

Living Canada
Including the

SIUIITB, MARCH AND PROdRKBK OF 
THE WORLD.

The Delhi Durbar. King Edward * Visit 
to Pari*. Opening of Parliament by the 
King and Queen In Rtate, etc., etc.

Tunnel, Copper Canyon.

of. tlu* mine Turned ilLtx^niperiy: uxor *« 
mortgage*-« and tin mining company 
went into liquidation, lifter havitig.minisl 
a total tonnage ..f all grade* of ore of 
tm.tinn f«»h*. aisHir isi.ana.iotu ><f tins

Popular prl. es, , :iTh-., and gallery, 25c.Nimeimtr railway. Bpcamic no anttuftit* 
torj arraugement c«mid Is* niaih* to haul 
the *»rt from tlie mine to the railway by 
Rim tie of the l.itiora narrow gauge, it 
was d^ idisl to liisMll an aerial tramway

Best* olr sale Tuesday at Victoria Book |
A Htathmery Ktore. tlovernment *tn*et.

MWT HKARIN4 ^UITKLY—HB-
HTOREf) tmu g ; six ip fin* flrst-g/ado- sltipptug <h»I kai-

Nôüiatter srESTivr of !<uig Htamlîng or continued, and tT.i diipmeiit'
Dot dcafm*** ran be pennancnfcly cured ceedvd sixty tons .-f first-elm During the time •5L Miibsood ttbott+ bH from lardyjjiy Catlrrboznne, tvTiiïdr rïerér fa il* even 

Fin the worst *v • Hie 
F vapor »rf Catarrbopm-* alloy* mdamnwi 
f tion. prevent* rmri v-nre* Tftre'T^Tnrflia 1 
4*mditi# n that < anses . d*Nifn* s« ami rf- 
Ib-vt** right away. *Th«ewin<l* have 
proved tlis* eftfHrnc.v *.f I’otnrrhozone, 
end with such n vatirablir remedy within 
c«*y reach there is no longer any reason 
for p<*ople to ream in <W*af. ratarrho- 
aone i* recenitn«nded a !*o" for Coughs. 
Cobîa, Catarrh and' Bromdiiti*. Com- 
plrto outfit. #1.011: tri.-x 1 size. 20c. Drug- 
gist*. or N. C. P *lsou t <«., iiartfonl. 
Con 11., .1.'. S.. or Kingston. Onf.

Hamilton's PiUe Cure C< ih-4i!«ntion.

other. w> fbhtXA4U»
j»rncticnil„v the on tire 000 feet of (Trift 
has been driven through ore all the way,

Victoria's oheai ClothtetOnt of Dompi. I ciora. !N»rtN

> -»> r

Teas coffees • spices]
HH.ii.i SBBH

MiaiiiMl
jiasaiei.éti

in nil
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HISTORY OF THE 
IT. SEER CAMP

INTERESTING REVIEW
BY A LOCAL WRITER

W. M. Brrwtr Describes the Develop
ment of This Celebrated Camp From 

Genesis to Revelation.

W. M. Bn*wihr, *>f this < rtf. gives an 
Intvrotiing review ».f tin- hiMx*ry of the 
Mount Jii<k*T mining vamp m the last 
iA*iie of the Mining aiid-AkicntUii- Pr»** 
of San Etaûvtwv. Tlie article m jmri 
fuik»w*;

The #arly history of the M«>turt Sis-kcr 
mining camp luis a**<■«• inp-| with It a 
considerable nmoirot *>t Vm k; because the
firat dincoverie* made on that immntam 
of «Mppcr on* were not the result «if any 
systematic j.n *|K*-ting nor thy result of 
the ubiNgrvatioim mad** through a geo
kigivel iiirrey. In fact, *** far as the 
Writer can awertnln. fhu mount A In. 
whieli i* *itnatt*l iu. the yicinity of the 
agricultural dlslriu of CvWichun valley, 
had never attractif! any arreution other 
lhau that **f *port*m<^i until after a tim
ber lire, about lîylal. xxhich Irft a pufTkitt 
of the"'summit and *ide of tlw mount*ai,

,B«nM* limiters xx'ere yttract«*l by the 
dlsi-i.Iorafioti ..f.tiw rock*, and, more to 
satisfy their euHo*ity than otherwise; 
carrieil a way noun- sju*oiu>c«'s of the out-

Ore Dump, Tree Mine.

Victoria, Aug. a. m.—The bmromtU't 
* continues high over British t'etumbla and 

J the western part of Oregon aud Wuehlag 
7 ton, while a trough of low pressure main

tains It* position over the Rocky Moun 
tain region from AMiorta to Utah. Light 
aliower* have fallen at Port Kliapsom. 
KainbMips*~an<l on th** Washington ««miwL 
with heavier rainfall, which still continues. 
In Allierta and Af<mtana. The Imr.-wetrlc 
pressure east of the Ruckles I# htgbeat la 
Manitoba, ami the weather Is chiefly 
cloudy and soue-what warmer.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending .1 p in. Kuudayv

Vlctorla aud vl*-lulty — Moderate uf freah 
westerly winds, generally fair to-day and 
Kuuduy, with stall on ary **r higher teui- 
rer* ture. 4 j

“ L««wei Mainland Llghf or moderate 
winds, generally fair today, and warmer 
to-day and Sunday.

Victoria—llarotneter, temperature.
52; minimum, 51; wind* calm; weather,

- New Westminster Barometer^ 3U.V4; 
temperature, 4#; inmfm'uUi, jS; win« a"ia 
weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer, 2».t#2; tempera 
t 56; mimmuin. 5d: wind .-aim is»»aLh.

lAeut. Fmukiiu Kitchener, nephew of 
I>pn1 Kitchener of the Brirish army, ar- 
riveil at San Francisco ou the stoemer 
KUw-rn this morning friim Hongkong. lie 
Jm oO bit way to RngTamC

■ JMPBBBi.,___4
fiiwt W-itli #2.‘S<Nkf cash for h pn»M|Nf-ting 

‘ fund and fitter with $ll*Mk*> cawh in the 
j liWMiry; the management comnuiatfl to 
I *ysf« ttmtimily deveh»p 4lw* pnnwvriy, ft 
! "rd«;r to likw-it out "ore in ..wight.V and
I determine the i-npaeity *»f the mine, ex

tent **f the ore Lillies, grmle cf .the un* 
ami its characteriati'

■This work w ,ia eee*e*g*i «Hiring, the 
I spring of llkki, previous t*. whi« h time 
j a vertical pri**|wctmg shaft 2Du feet in 
: «le|dh had b*f*’i >nuk. in which wg* ex- 
[ p»*»a*il an ore Laly priwumitl to be an ex- 

tethsioé toxvnnL the east of the ore L»dy 
beinx wtvrkeri in the f^norn mine.

Mining machinery wa* imrtnlied and 
winking «a» »«*b u.**n«eil on a tw«M*>ne 

x\i-*-lcitig shaft in the <f#unlry 
ruck, about .100. feet err wo from the ««ther 
"-bun an*) witliiii aLiut 2<H* feet from the 
easdern Liuu iary; of the da*ih ra mine.

TITix shaft unit carrieil down 2TUi feet, 
or tu the : 4<n«* level aw was reached by 
tin* tiM shaft, the difference in «lenauK- 
tr« nt L>ing the .tltfer* *• i:i aTti: .ub* l»e-- 
'v •

I
n croww-ettt wn* ma le Jb tlïe eg|wectation 

I "f [tifi r-e!-tin:r •• *i <■ û . but. ow ing 
to the fact that the ore bodies are lenti
cular in structure, the rewult di*wir«*d wàe 

.
heeti 11. a île s« me 2*1 ft« t, when the lower 
extremity of a hi;* of ore was eftcuim-
t«Ti**l. %

Th«• tievi work «i«'ue by the manage- 
i;«nt wav i fining a lev. 1 LT» f<-et beh>W 
ti«e jo^bir'<‘f the shaft. A short itosu- 
rut wha rim to the south. which inter
seettnl ere. mid this L ing .«utiuaed. an
«•re LhIy over .".ti feet in w idth w an crose- 
ent L fote the f«*«.t wnil was K*a«-hed.
I»rif ,i*ig wn* thru commenced ami driven 
LitIi to the m«t and vrewt irTkmg theft 

wall. During th«* summer of lfWrj the 
management dw^de.l to erect a snwlipf 
having a xntaielty to treat about lfin t.-vm 

«•f ore |**r day, af the town of Lady7

Ceylon Tca ha< the largest sale.

bemtine, although breaks occur between 
the l*HiM**, yet it ha* been « lemon M rated 
that, wheoever tlie drift ha* been driven 
through the barren rock, forming one of 
the*** break*, by cro**-mttmg to .thn 
mirth imotJier leu* has l»eeii « xirawsl;.. " ]

By mean* «if upraise* driven from thi» 
level, jy ha* 1»*h*u determined thatrpnn,ti- 
cully the 'same cptMiitionw iim to *4rue- | 
tnraI fwtîins prevail when g .vertical 1 
section i* considered, a* have lieeii • 
iteiH!-iHirn,eii to ««Xi.st when the horfxon- 
tai *ri*4ion i* considered.

By upraLkif; from tlie 200-f<H)t level it j 
haq -been dwDvwmied that the ore Widiea ; 
nppcieutiy maintain their continuity | 
without a break between the 100 and 
3*1 level*. ^

As the main drift has been «1 riven to- , . . , , , .
wards the east and a* the summit of the °n V ,n sca *^ lead packets, 
mountain is situated in that direction per lb. By all grdeer*.

ift, tin* krickg ebore what he 
-ttre-^to-fnoT level at the shaft have th- j 
creased quite rapidly towards the ea*t. 1 
so that under the summit the level of tlie I 
drift in really 24.1 feet below the apex 
«•f the mountain. The working shaft has 
t«eee carried d#wr. to a depth of 4.1h
feet. The foregoing is n iwief1 |ii*t«iry 
of the development work which ha* been j 
yarned *»n in the two nv'tst prominent 
prvinwti«i ixi the m«>untain.

The development on other properties 
baa twew RmWet! tp asecssmem worlf. 
except «hi the Richard" III., Key Pity and |
Popper Canyon group of mineral claim*. !
The Rrsl named of them* adjoin» the !
Tj'e on the **a*t, and the development i 
Work iM-rformeel «ai it has expo*ed n 
Lsl.v of ore sjiuilur in diameter to that ] 
niin<*d on the Tyre awl Lroora piimw. .
Tl»e Key Pity, join* the Lenora on the i 
west, and, although a shaft hn*. been 
sunk to a depth of almut-StiU feet and » 

long croon-flit tunnel run, intersecting , 
tbfhaft at the MO-foot level, yet no ore j 
body of ini porta neeh as "been exposed. {
The Popper Pany«»n group adjoins iIh>
Key Pity «.n the west and comprise* i 
three mineral «-InWiw and a fraction. This i 
property h» sifmitêd on the w«*si«*m »lô|*e i 
of Mount Si* her and eextenx Atnp«* nf |
Mount Bmrton, having a,total length of 

7<*t feet. Tlie Pfiethain^n» river, which '
>w* lictw «vu the two mountain*, crosa- ! 

cuts th»* formation, and an examination 
of the t»ei| *>f tlte river at low; wnff-r 
idioxxs that a mineralittsl sone exiet* of 
c*>nmdernhle width end aiqiarcntly the 
same x«mm* a* that in which the'Tyee and 
Iveih-ra Oft* Lidi«»s (k-cur. Tin- htsl of the 
river, lie* an «-kt-htinu aLiut 1.44K) feet 
l*e{ow the Kuniuut of Mount Sicker aqd 
a bent fVet bebiw the miinmit of
Mount Brent«»n. A <-ixi*ideraliIe amount 

*levi4*»i»meiit Work haw lire# done on 
Popper Pan yon group, <-on*i*ting 

**rt> fn tunneling.

Universal Approval
I* appr.dation and commendation of true virtue

"SALADA"
I* healthful, pure and delicious. Sold 

Black or natural srecn 40c., 50c. ahd 60c,

Heinz Bulk - 
Sweet Pickles
Per Plot ...................«... ,„7..............‘jdç,
Helo* Bulk K. :;r Pickle»,' f«*r Plot. ;. 15c. 
Belu* Bwwt Midget». j»er Bottle .... -15c.
till lard » IteMsti, per Lotie ............... A 33c.

Olives, Stuffed Ollvi-s, R**ll*h«-a, Chutney,
• fc., etc., in greet variety, at prîtes that 
tow-h the purse lightly.

Watson & Hall.
65 YATES ST.

smith, on the short of Oyster Bay. and 
«*» the main Hue of the Ewjuimalt \

EDISON 
THEATRE

Programme, Week, July 27th.

We Are Known
as BasriNO TIIK LAMS6T «TOCK ''I'

Housekeeping 
Muslins

IS THE?CITY
• just DOW tu give «7nr mirr* an « ypoHumfy to

Save a Little Money
And huvv niârk« d all uur Iiuuse 
tin- mouxh 0/ August.

tpiug Mu at rt-dticed -pricee Cor

This Offer
Simply means that y«»u r* ally g*» 
yaril you pun h.!**v whether one

knbstantiiil 
a hundred ; ;

reduction
nU.

O'otlnuous perf4«rioao«-es. Strictly re
flu*-*! entertn In meut for ladies, chlldrea sod 
gentlemen Msllne.-e. Tuvwlnys, Tburwlays 
and Saturdays, 3 to 5; evrnlugs, 6 to la 3D.

THEORPHEUM
VICTORIA 8 FAMILY THEATRE.

Cataring strictly to I^d.es, Children and j 
Gentlemen. *

-T111B WEEK—
Remaev gad Bredhem

— —in—
“Ike fid Free Skeehtiaa"

A. W. Wurphy
Harmonica Bololat.

Merry Uu Re»»
Slugs itie Illustrated Kqng, " 'Way Down i 

Yonder In the Corn Field.'
NEW MOV NO PICTURE*. i

Matlneea dally 2.45 !■» 4.A’»: evenings, 7.45 
to 10.13. AdmlosLn, 10 cents.

Here They Are:
Mudraa Muslin*, White Figured M*i*li;>, Aft Mr.*Una, Pai^a* Drap<‘ry 

CloCha,. and l^il>erty Art Moulin» at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Weller Bros.
Drninry Dryertmcit, on ISoco ,<1 Floor.

^ ^^«-ooooo&oooooooooooooo^o )ooo<x>c:coooocooooooooo o §

mmefM xmaeimieiti

OUR NEW SERIAL.
The Time» baa pi« asore in anmuinring that 

meuta for tba publication iu its columns af a r
hits made 

dry entitled

“i

Fire storied la«t night In - Uoh»rt. Okls., 
In a aal*Min **n Ibv south side of the »*pmr**. 
and at a late hour wos still bunting. Four 
Moeka have tieen «!••*!roye*l. Th«- loss wilt 

a ^ AeMetent Ilu^iu « ,.f I ii..
• lf»fcl>|a droppe*l-_4ead Whip*

During tUe •-iriy /«'I 'fjii* tramway 
xxqwput te "P«txi i*. •> aud an ax ejragc t«m- 
uuge «if bet ween ,‘î,is»i and 4.INKI. tofts 
jMjr month hnve been *!□<•«• transported

itl i>«xeml»cr. llkrj. the sim ifing |dant 
xxn* completed and the fiirtraee bl««wn in. 
Since then thi* >meh« r hn* L‘im freat- 
itig an nr.Tiigv of nearly 130 tons of ore 
Per day. Tin* matte"produced i* imt r«»n- 
v«»rt«’.l in tlie plant, but ta at present be
ing shippid ?. i tie Taco mu wnielter. 
xvliwi*- .1 . i4iv«‘rt«-r plain wa* install** 
during 1902.

Tlv* «lev-’lopnient xx. 1 k whbdi ha* lurnri 
earrii d - u of the Tye«* mine «■yatematl- 
enlly li.is r.-Hult**«l in 1 : r;e L*iiig-to-dny 
fnJly 100.1 hmi pm* of ore in sight blocked 
«•nt ,-iLire iho îÜMMuol !c\ I. In «îrlving 
to the wiwf on thv level fnrni
that stntiop it was .found that th 
l'sly 11 ii!.iiiuity t 
tome m or 70 fe*d f the boundary be- 
txvc>:*n t!w Tyee'nod the Iàmom, and in 
driving to the ca*t ii wse found that, 
although the rc> Lafics Lv in lenorikj

Exceptional
Opportunity

Right In the middle of the wearing 
season we offer you y«»ur «*hol«-e «it 
any of our 17.56, $«V75 or $6.(10

Bike Suits for 
$3-75.

They roiue In a variety of good 
tweed |»atter«i*. ami should be CX- 
eeptlouaily acceptable for camping, 
fishing, shooting and all outdoor 

a|H>rla Choice, rvmeml»e>, for $3.73.

-BY-
MRS. C. N. WILLIAMSON,

Author of "Lady M-^ry of th» D ark HoUm*," TTreyt-
I'urtunes S^h rt, "The II u*e by the Ixa-k." .'be Ban Storm« rs," * t«\ 

Mr*. \\ illiamsc.n’s gift for séria} fiction aj; roach e» the inarveUuuf.. 
'N°rka from her pt-n arc to be.seen in u.l ti c t -, ami m >t w;.!«-ly 

-«•ulated j aiicr». N*> writer, i* in m«>ic iiajm—t Her lit'-rary output is
v«*ry great, an«i yet her stories *h«»w no *ii. - <.f deterioration, but 
rather an iucreaac ia yjvidUeM of style, i^nd in -he interest of tire narra

tive. In "A Moorland PriiKesa" she will in- fotti.d quite at her L*st, npd 
all r- ad* r* of m u >|mp« r diction kn .w. what (! ' :..* ai-.s * Sb« ha* never
written 11 dull chapter, and one of the secret* f her rvniârkable sue-. • 
c«s* I* that *be xviste* no tiipe iu vague dvi?« ii-tious, or other pudding, 
but^goe* straight for rhd bum du interest, -ut.d keeps it before her

SKETCH or TUB.STORY.
A number of I'oattimee «*f various nation» ; ie#. eaTch mark«*d with n 

Maltese CroSk, a death mu*k t.i k« u fn»m <otm person who *eeme<! to 
have come to a violent • à photograph, a «< < f g«-M« n hi|ir, and fixe

. *h«ets t of paper covered with names of Idea lit,. * and <»tb«r unintelitgent 
-dwtoite.ntiiem are the strange content* of • • v ' : / -
Breakspvhr bays nt a *:i!«- *»f derelict properP Thv ni}>tery attaching

jo his purchase* wltract* him, #u«l all the u**»i*r ’^^4^ pt. |lHtL,- from 
certntn- remarkable hnpp«'iilngK, that a wfrang* . wh »tn In his own 
thoughts he designate» "Kng!e-f.iee." is makii g, desperate efforts^."lo 
secure i*i*^****ion of tîii* « «Id and distinctly xx « it! assornnent of things.

Brenk*p«-ar i* the more iator eetori-for—two*r-.-avoua. "One is that the 
photograph is that of a girl who seem* to frhv thé most beautiful nn 

j£Srth. The other is that 6t Miss Oakh y. xx h , He had met .it *.\ . ral 
*«icicty "At Homes," nyd with whom he had L on carrying on a half
serious flirtation, scent» to L' nc:ii;g In e*.m*ert ' 
*l*ar is of a daring /niind-^he h«is dl*tli«gi;i*i . 
in South Africa. Ahd is being feted i i <- n*e«, 
determines to pr.die the mystery to the laittoi.-i 
tlcularly anxious t«j meet the lady of the photo-: 
tic fashion he already xvurahips. and who, *-«.) 
nettl"nf help.* To elucidate the mystery, bowev# 
!•«filing «lifflcnlty. ~ ■

“Eagle-fa ce” ,i* dnrfng and nnsmiptiione, 
takes plaœ btenven Ttreaksiwar and him,."get 
liiind, t-> the es-Ycomnn*» great p«'ril By a « 

g«t* the portmanteau, nml nearly all the r-oi 
and the cjue left is of thel s)vn<i«*rt st kind, 
finds the lady <>f the ph ■? graph, his **M«-.-rl;it , 
for him and t o- )n r i* by n«* m can* ox « r. TL 
- the xx h«ib* story in«!e««1—i* highly «-xvitinc; 
arranged with Mr*. WUIlamaon’e xvèli-known *■

- h the stranger. Br«-ak 
hiniM-lf ns a YfoUiaiT' 

«:• .in Li.ndcn an«L_Le 
. t all costf. He dk, par 
• ph. whom in hi* roman 

instinct tell» him, i* in 
. long 1 roves a task of

1 in the struggle which 
i.ôrê thrtn on«'** the upper 
ning trick "Eagle-faw” 
ts into liLs .|*»**csshin, 

>en when ' Brcakspc ir 
•

hitter part-of tie- tittle 
.i.. the denouement is

Publication commences in the Daily Times 
on August 3rd; in the Twice-a-Week_Times on
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Ehe Baity minted.
every day (exoept Sunday) 

by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co.,
JOHN NELSON Minster.

ffelepliune
D»*b', one monta, by carrier
ually, cue week, by carrier.................
Fwl. e a-VVeek Time#. per annum... .I1.UU

........................26 Broad Street

...........................t............... No. «6
.n

All communication# intended for publica
tion »hou!d be addressed “Bdltor the 
BUnea," Victoria. B. 0.

Copy for changea of advertisement» moet 
be handed In at the office not later than 
i o'clock a. m.; If received later than that 
bon;, will be vhanged the following day.
rhe DAILY TIMBS «» on sale at the fol

lowing place# In Victoria: 
CaeLmore'e Book Exchange, 106 Douglas. 
Bmety'a Cigar Stand, 23 Government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store, 75 Yatea St. 
Victoria News Vo., Ltd., 86 Yates St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Go.. 61 Gov't 
». K. Hlbhen A Co.. 66 Government St 
là. Edward». 51 Yates St.
Campbell A Cullln. Gov't and Trounce alley. 
George Marsden, cor. Yates and Gov't.
B. W. Walker, grocer, Bequlmalt road.
W. Wlllty, «1 Dougiae St. —L
Mrs. Crook, Victoria West poet office. „ 
Pope Stationery Co., 11V Government St.
V. Redding. Cralgflower road, Victoria W. 
I. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Order* taken at Geo, Marsden » for 6e- 
Mvery of Dally Times.
Ehe TIMES is si**» on sale nt the follow-

Beattle—I.owman *A Hanford, GL6 First 
Ave. (opposite 1‘ioneer Square). 

h Vaneouver—«iellowar A Co.
Mew Westniluater-H. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops - Smith Bros.
Dawson & White Horse—Bennett New# Go. 
Bom.and M. W. Stutpeon 
Nanaimo—E. Plmhury A Col

Un<^ will pay from tliv dity they are put 
• ■■ . v bile tlu* mountain wet Ion 

i» inkj'4* to remain for many years- a 
charge upon the treasury, if the start e- 
nient» issticl by the C, 1*. R. are to Is* 
vmtitod. it 1.* not long eih.-e We rood 
jin assertion to the thst the British 
Columbia Motion of the C. J\ B. does 
not pay, notwithstanding that the lute* 
are ItiginT than they are upon other sec
tions of the road. A* to shippers in thin 
province paying in freight rate* for the 
construe*km and mnintvnatuv u| the j*or- 
tion of the Uxie which server them, v(u

Register Your Vote
A* but a very abort tune now remains 

before the present list la closed, it le neces
sary that those who • have not already 
registered should do so AT ONCE. This 
eau U- done at any of the following places: 

Harvey ÇoomUe, Court House, 
j- 1'. Wuiia, 57 North Park St.
W. J. Hauaa, Douglas St.
Lw A .Fraser, Trounce Alley.
i. ;l. MctttTcn, Ul»r HalL
8v. ia. rton A Oddy, Government St.
Jos. Pelrsoo, Government St.'
F. Higgins. Law Chambers.
R. T. Elliott, Law Chambers.
Dr. L. Hall. Brunswick Block.
John Wilson, Cor. Linden and Belcher.
1*. C. MacGregor, MacGregor Block. 
Armor Lee, 58 Colllnson 8t.
C. II. Lugrtn, MucG.egor Block, or 110 

Michigan St. ■*
Major Nlebollea, at Nlchollee A Renouf • 

end 115 81 rocoe 8t.
T. G. Rayner. 58 Fern wood.
Liberal Committee Rooms, II road SL 
Kirk * Coni Office. Vlckorlg West, Satur

day and Monday evtn'ogs.
John* Bro*.. Douglas St.

Second 8t.. Monday and Tuesday 
evening*.

Tin: OLD LIST Was cancelled on 
JUNE 16th.

may remind our pin-pricking contempor
ary tiiaf the rattfs will he subject to the 
euperrSekm nml approval of the ipvmv 
moiit from one end of the road to the 
other. Any emnplatet made a* to ex- 
rtriiftant riiargew will, then-fore, mvixe 
pronipt u tient:.»». The (’. I». If, i* not 
only yet in j*>stension of land* of .suffi, 
fient value to build another* road from 
one ocean to the other, hut there in jio 
power under Heaven cmn|M4etit to in
terfere with it* rate* until it» earning* 
amount to* 10 per <t*tiL ou it* capital. In 
th«we day» of ncieiitilic manipulation 
there u little danger of the cifltipany 
ever earning tty* maximum of interest on 
its capital, no that the injunction against 
interference is |$racttcally perpetual. Ami 
the ..successor* pf the men who inflicted 
this deal upon the people of Cnna.ln hare 
the effrontery h> put forward their rav
ing* about the burden* that will M 
piawl u|>on the country by the Grand 
Trunk bargain! ^ '

It U also claimed that the Eastern half 
T1^ 1 trie fc. ft> be TmlTt l»y the [tenpin

handed ever to-the eom|»Auy fret- of 
all obligation».■ \\ wore uglier the im- 
praasJoO that our «fe-.patch»** from Ot
tawa imilcntisi a few obligations that 
were to l*e imitoaed upon tin* eompany. 
The very' excellence »*f the bargain and 
the Intensely stimulative effect it* car
rying out .will hare upon the country win 
result in a iteriwt fury of «h-ntuieiatioo. 
vituperation and im»rcpre*<«ntation. Such 
manifestations of rage and chagrin an* 
to be expected. But the people ary* not 
likely to iw misled T>y such ta nies. The 
government w ill build (lie eastcru aectjOU 
for the beneik, not of the Grand Trunk, 
hut of the section of the Dominion which 
t* at present developing motet rapidly, and 
will increase "In population and wealth 
most rabidly for a number of years. The 
complaint in the past has been that the 
I»rodnct* of the ^prairie* could .not be 
placet! on the market with sufficient 
celerity. With .•< hundred thousand

tygh ua ever. Another -w(Ut*eae or two»

The Times aineerely «yinpatliiee* with 
the view of a “Lever of Justice and 
Fair Play.** whose communication we 
cannot print hecau»£ the manner ip 
which a private firm conducts its bu*l- 
n«**M i* not a proper subject for dlscus- 
siou in the columns of a newspaper.

Tlio candid, unsophisticated re|K»rter 
of the Oolouist tell* the -truth, and the 
wily, politic editor tries to explain It 
away. The w.iy of the Tory editor”^» 
exceedingly hard in these his dfljrs of 
tribulation.*

WORK OF TIJK MINING ASSOCIA
TION.

To the Kditor:—At the convention of 
the Provincial Mining Association. lield 
in thi* < ity in February last. Mr. Hag- 
gan, of Rcvel*$ok< move»!, æcoudéd by 
Mr. I). W. Higgins, of- Victoria, "that 
it is desirable, in view of the great ami 
increasing nnpertaiice of the mining in 
«lustry in Caomia that a *e|ienitv i*>rt- 
folio.of mint** be'established at Ottawa 
in older to g-seist in promoting the »lc- 
veh>|>ment of the mineral resource* of the 
Dominion." ^

After some disemwion the résolut»<m 
was adopted and a report embod)-ing its 
principle was forward**»! t«> Ottawa, 
where it was duly acknowledged.

1 Icarti. now. with much galiwfnction 
tbit the ~Duminion government has an
nounced the intention of establishing a 
department of mine* nt Ottawa. ,

The Miiytig Association would wian to 
be scoring rictorio* all along the line. 
Their-conciliation committee settle»! the 
Kernie «trike. Next, the executive com- 
mittee.reciuiimetuieil the bonn* that ha* 
juat tn?en idact*»l on the silver lead ui 
dustry; and, Justly, in response to their 
r»**»»kitHUi we are to leave our mining in
ternet* fowtered and encouraged by a de
partment witii a reepousiblt* brad/

If the a*>*»M*iation idionld never ae»*o*n- 
pliah,anything than thme tbiv^ im-
portant thing*, I fjincy that even its op
ponent* will admit, that it has n«H lived 
in vain. D. W. II.

THE C. P. R. HOTEL

THE OPPOSITION AND
THE GRAM» THI NK.

’1 n the H
HÉnom at Ottawa will take counsel to- 
xgetner ami settle ujion an excuse to lay 
bef«i* .* the pi*»»ple of C’anaila for omxieing 
ttic construction —mrnHieF^faUway
Acr»->!* the continent through tii«* 4*uniu- 
wn. This is evidently a nectary pre- 
cau’ -n, because it would not loo# well 
If oi:e section of the C«m*ervative» of 
the capital should charge another section 
with advancing silly and |b**urd reasons 
for tlodr ^position to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific sclteme. Thpt i* what one Con-

farmer* a year flocking in, the imonreni- 
rn<v is bound inereuw, and no «h>uljt 
it will be very great before relief will be 
affvnled by the new route. Ami here Vt 
it be noted that the shortest route to the

To the Tdllor:—“Pro Bon#» PubH« o" in 
thi* morning'* C 4dani*it make* a sîmog 
plea for o|»en d«M»rs wheu tile council are 
discussing the contract for the projiosed 
C. P. It. hotel. I «lutte agree with him 
a* to the doors being <»ih*ii and the |*rv»*s 
achnitte»!. Tlte p»*opb* will then lie in a , 
position to juilge for theouwdve* the ww- 
dom of electing t«» the wmieil etuplo>ees 
of large corporation*, such as the C.
p. it.

^ JIJIJJIJIJI jljljljljljljljtjljljljfjljljljljl JUKjljljtjlJljljlJ

v Fine Cutlery 
& Tableware

If you are In 'want of ar- »? 
Hcles for the dlauer table it ^ n 
will pay you to Inspect our ™ v 
Une English Tab!.* find % ™ 
I»**ssert Knives, with b««t « S 
Sht-lheld steel blades, and ^ » 
either Ivory or celluloid S * 
bandies. « '

Our English Rpoons end _ B 
Forks cannot l»e excelled,

k 1*

k v> 
Ik v

>Mk
>1k

SPENCER’S
Western Canada's Big Store.

Wc have them all aises 
end at moderate prices. ? v
C. E. Bedfern, *: *

43 GOVERNMENT 8T. *»
Established 1WÎ2.' TeL 118. ^ ^

Ï nronrrnr rnrvs-r *•*•*•*■*•**■**, *
rrrifififrrr mrrirrrir rrififrrrif rrrrrrr.X

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-DEALiei IN----

Store News
Every Item Means a Saving.

law# Meters, Wire Neltleg, llese and Garde* Teels.
Sncllkk and Norway Iron, Strol, Plp^ Kitting, ud Bru> OowU

. BeUd.r.1 Hinlwaro, Mining, Logging end Blacksmith,' Sopplko. 
Tmeka, Beal*. Wheel barrvwa and Gontractoe»' Plant, etc.

Telephone 3. r. 0. lex 423. Wharf St. ViCtOfia, B. C.
eeeeeeeeei ►e*a >m«t»e>i«i >♦♦♦»«

Men’s Felt Hats
Tearl and Gr»*y Shades,- value 
f 1.86, • to-night................................ ..

The SjlYer Spring Brewery Go., Ltd
BREWERS OF

English Ale aid Stout
\f a ■ ikf •!.•! ■■ ,o.l f. rti W*.J .. .. » Xt.t, a ww „ .... I

Youths’ Long Pant 
Tweed Suits

»1..VI V. W.,v> a suit; rnlile $3.DO to 
«7.30 a cult.

Manufactuged from the highest grade of Melt and Hope. Bottled at the 
Brewery, for adle at «it leading Club», II wrtaurent» and Raloona. Aik your Grocer 
for It, or 'phole WO. All onlera promt' tly attended to.

Boys’ Flannel 
Suits

To-night................... . 1.00 a suit.

There i*‘a rumor arruind tewn that a 
certain alderman who ha#-been very con- 
*picuou* by hi* oppowitleeHo ther Victowa 
Terminal Railway A Fetry <'«wn|Hiny ’* 
wu»tng to «swallow the contract a* drawn 
up by the t*. P. R. without a munimr <»f 
•linnent. In fa<*t it i* very irritating to 
him to see other* who are iu**pen«k*nt 

ml hove the cruirag** of their conviction*

ROBH VP AGAIN.

7,r 7to'î,,,rd tr",e^aftr n^.or the Grand. Trunk exclusively. Any , Wc are all anxious for the hotel, bet 
cumpaiiy that chooKo* to enter the pritirt«* ! tet m* know what we are getting twfore 

•country with railway line* may *«HM»re the «ontrail i* *igne«I 
running |>rivilege* oyey the line upon | ^1*‘ 0,>,m<*tl ^>11 rt»ake a great mi*take
pSSw tl... «rnc ten* i„ if «W •«"* the Colon 1,1 ..c enyhody

rrw .... ^ ehse to f«»rie them, into signing a coutratt
7. ,n‘e T" r”*'1 *il! ,H- tlle -!>'-« Without mature cotumlerution and e due 

btr William N an Home Wald wa* necem ! regard for the right.* of the ratepayer*.
*ary ft»r the full deirc|n|inMff,t “f tic* 1 ______________________ IT AIK ■PLAY.—
prairie country. At the *aiue time it will 
be the gr*-afeet coloniaation road built 
rime the «vrîginal tlrand Trunk railway 
wa# opened. There should be a *ym- 
metncai, •inmitunvou* development from 
one eml of the -country to the other, fol
lowed by such a season of activity as 
< 'anada ha# never seen, of cdur*«* tli»t 

j will Re bad for the Tory party, Jhotst an
I the a.lvcot of the liberal ,um at Ov 1 'l-'1 SwH,">r1 Yuk,,,n n,ih**Jr
, f f „ v measure, w hich would hare given an all-

uon- ,ri. c neu.imnvr in Itnri.h , Al,.„w. I T"nr *”« j Canadian lino to the northern gold «d.k
' newapaper m Hntl.h (atlumlua , lt wa, well for the-Vntrv that the eye. „ ||„l, or no .oti to the . oîntry. and

of tlie i»eoi»le

To the Kditor:—If 1 had had aujr 
a*. t«» the wi.tflom of the Grand 

Trunk Pacific measure they would have 
|m*hi rem«*ve<! by the information con
ta in «*«1 in tiie Colonist thi* morning to the 
effect tltat Senator Mact'lonal*! ha* ariwep 
ht hi* majesty against it. I recall how

ba# charged auotiier Coii*i*rvative news
paper in British Columbia with doing.

W kpow that a» n matter of course 
thc-Tarty wliich has the honor of follow 
ing Mr. Borden will oidnute with all.it* 
mig^ir the railway p<db y of the govern 
ment. Vnder our system of <-onducting

•re opened and Ix-lield the 
' - •

they learned the truti.. Cai'm.bi Fa* 
madivmarvellou* pvogr«**s during the bi*t 1 
ikx y «ers. Yet thing*, are merely begin- I
nii>g to more. The faster they move the . ■. ,•***""*• * '«ocr <»ur *3 stem oi conwicung a desire 1pub!,, affair* lhw „ ^ for 'U* "* th" Uu""‘r'! »*•>

op.uu.Mon ,o de. If It .m-kmu* anythin, 1 ^2 "" “» “
or e ,! r„„,o,pro,»,..-,, ,.r UtTr-r. the ceeeftwr-

* • mg treasury will Iw. It* orgaiu prof**» to
Tie anxious for ah appeal to the people 
on the railway issue. There i* nothing

at little or'no cost t«» the <-«»nntry. 
have o.peu«*<! one of the ririiert region# 
in the province. A. B. C.

oppo*iri«mwin1
woo.d cesfte. Then the leaders would 
lose all chance of prefegnieift and the £al- 

‘ .. ■ ■ 
good thing* which have^alway* Iveeu di*- 
tribiLtid ai«uu4jUU;y to tbo*e who have
ke|*t tTfe f.-iith in time* of grivit Vritmla-
t.'Hi -m li a*- the present.

Th situation ju.-t now is somewhat
p.*rgÿ.-ving for the Conservative party. 
The Mum in made with the fîrand Triink 
Pa^i, fs,mpany 1* such a go,si om-

HKAIL HEAR! 
g Toronto World.

Our brethren In the pulpit often express 
reform the pres*, raise Its Ideal* 
Pt>rb«ps wk»t we »H want l* a 

two month*' bolblny end a trip to Pales
tine. The ordinary two w«eh*' halltlajr. la. 
not i-atig enough for the cultivation of 

-JJoaU, -tu-i.iug -auiy to make the oowepeper 
worker realise that be I* exceedingly tlreti.

I UPp^Pw , In order esable feta to do Ms w««rk.
in the w«>rl«l they desire less. The Mate ' nature, lu Its infinite mercy, cnca*#* bl*
of pAuic, tb. wku h £Lcy haVe been reilucinl brain and emotions In a wall of cyalclsm.
by tl^e |>ru.*i»eet of such a thing m»y,l^ j ,,ut We lhliik we; «-mild furnish the Globe
Ju.Ik.-1 l.y Wu Utfmimu .id ! wlH,| ", ,w»*
-, . .. | could lie fillet! chock fall <»f Ideal* by auf Ibelr nt.a. ks »|kw tl,.. I'n-.m.-r, tl.e j ,„d ,„r lh,

ten month* would put up an ->verla*tlng 
fight" ngalnst the wonlld, pr«*llyI nud nn 
clean Bplrlt-i that torment nn'd *|mllate our 
eon\nion life. Give us a trial, a* the adver
tisements say.

x . —O ' -__________
WOULDN'T SURPRISE THEM. 

K.in*aa City Star. k
A travelling ifidu boarded the train at 

■arly one morning, en route

aitthor <»f the bill and the .til 1(11 in • wiiom 
Ca mid La us hare aliM»iute <!«mfi«lvuce.

•h
St*na.t«»r Muciluuahl moved th» résolu. .

fI- , . . ’ ! tioh 6 hiobfkilbd the bill designed, to give
fr --- --^r1!"i ,-IU'l'r't f"^1-11 "'■>■ ,4 -.V. tf-lbw* tlir-r-f j
;f 'i,1Hnu,rk-1 ,h ü. ^
r.i«* < fiua.lmn Paeibc outnud. even 1 . , .„o „ , f . , *anie honorai..V tfcmleman I* the first to
n.r. u mg for the progrès* the country La# , . ... , , 1
ma. in twenty y-ar*, tljnt the nu.Tilitr ' !!.UH r' 111,11 1““ ,ran' Mexle.» .»irly one nn.rnlng. en r«»nte to

™ -, - ' ’ r " ..... ahrlmm < ............i, » .......- r-,„.
-, - ,, . , , evidently Afraid of British Columlu.i i*«ini>lalnc«l nboiit the slow time the trainorit j*m*. the evnbfit insmccrity <»f th«

bad been warned of his affilctlon. Sir 
Arthur arrived rather late at the club In 
the company of hie host, found bis two 
fellow guest* laboriously talking to one an
other with thelf tiiger* by means of the 
sign language, each Imagining that the 
other was the deaf and dnmb benmvt.

A Ml HDRKot s .MAT» It 
Buffalo Examiner.

A singular and tevrtlile fatality which 
recently occurred In l>ehver calls etten- 
tl«tn again to the much-talked-of-dangers 
of the parlor match, and to the perils which 
a «-company the reckless throwing about of 
matches or the leaving of them in any 
place save wheta they belong namely, the 
matrbaafi*. «*•

u«iking «♦«« lb*« street In Denver 
Mina Marie Mutphy., a young woman of 
Poutlac, ill., at.q(H*d on the head of a 
match, which tftcrea|M»n Ignltexl. The | 
flsine Instantly setaed Mlaa Murphy # skirts, 
and before the unfortunate girl was even 
able to comprehend Hic «wuw of the a cel- 
dent, «he # a* enveloped In » eMeet ef 
flam*-, the burns |»elng fatal.

Here hi one «< ttuwe event* which *e<>m 
almost Incredible and yet confound pro
be Milt !«* by actually happening. Every- 
!»ody has stepped on n match wltbont any 
dl«a#tro)i* result*. Rut here wa* the ex
emption» I caae. The tragic affair lllnetratea 
th«> fatal pervnfplty ««f that subtle and 
tricky element. flr/c Fire ha# a habit of re
fining to catch when y«»n want It and of 
exhibiting a matrcllons and often horrible 
power ..f salting and holding on when there 
la every ream* to wish to have It let go.

matter rtf

evidently afraid .»f British Columbia 
moving -too rapidttjr and leaving him a 

! !
poeea tfffry measure in which tl..- West 
4s- tm men In riy imP-n-.-dori. from Fliinewe 
cxcinsiou down.

opfw—îtiwtt, short hi not he 
wui-îiTment.

I? ««bjectetl that We of the West 
ar<* : « In- mulcted in freight rat«w in
<>r.i' r to" piy for j the a ...
om ! "ifinn of the uionnDmy,section of the | UV admit from x nartv point of view 
1!r"‘- V'?'?V* f,if‘ " ^ 4,f ,j,v ^"rn fsirtinn. ' it I# expedient that Goiiiervative* at tki* 

44»*> |»r*dttaU«Ho--s of which U probletiifl- juncture Khoiild line up behind McBritle. 
ticntrivl’.I be l»« rile by I lie cowHry a> a whom the Colonist hut n short time ago 
whole and the c«»ji.pl< frit work after dc*«'ribe«l a* w.-ak. va<4llating and in.le- 
wan.- liande<l over t > the Gram! t« rrnin.ite in «ti^po-ition. But the jho»- 
Trunk < '«mpauy. A * n :i :» tter <*f ( pie «if the provjuce as 'à wimle may con-

t»m *vti«in are aider their iut«-r»*#tt» of tpore account 
h». '*!«• the rirnn the *u<*«-c** of Jbe Conservative

With a Ionic that Yni Idwa- making.
crack- te»»^ the condnetyr aal«l : "You ' ha«l 
better get off »n«l walk If the -p«-«-d •< tlili 
train «I«m-* nut suit yon." The travt-UUfg 
xuah ssU 4u». »«»nl4, bat his f»4k* dl«ln-4 
exp«-« t him until train time.

MR. BLAIR aToHITION DMFIXED.

X Tor«»nt«» Star.
The minister «d railway* having wnlr«nl 

goreniment ownerahlp, *lcp|H*«| otit of the 
«•rfblnet lH-«-au*e the wh«;»lc line could not 
M‘ banded <»v«*r !«• a « «nnpnuy.

"I«et lb* esmpany own the whole r«»a«l." 
*ald Mr. Rlalr, "ami H th«* g«»v«»rnment 
lnipo*«> <-onditto»* that »;lll prevent the 
country getting the w«»r*t oÇlt."'

A NATCRAL MIHtfNDKRSTANDING.
Within tlu- la*t few wt «-U* it is c.iti- i Marquise de Fontenay,

n it«‘«i that one billion dollars wèrtit of h,r Ar,llur Fnlrt*slrn I* a d«-af mute, gn 
*a: r tin, be»n «.im-rard out .,f Muc'ka I **rt'*" ebl,'b 1,,,t l,r,v,'n' *•'■« «r.,m

totheir ' r.ü.tem au.l in U.,.ir OM W.,U „lm< „ w|u y,, fimi|iw ................ —........... ' ‘ '
vi.-«a .. C-m-ervatiau vrgau, in Brltl* 1 „f ,h<. „ap.r mi,,|„llaiw ,.,lrtnl|in|f
« oluutlna .«am, |M, ramhaa to be. we , ,X|We«n i„ ronwquMc, thon,I, w„ do I Horn, ,1m h, b, .
miigjt M|wrt a «toifn otm thi». twanae ,ot ra *hj il,,,- ahonld. Th. «mina. ' frl-“l1 to din» at tb» K»f.>rm Club with

H?»Titfl*3oohi Jh*t «hr jB^ir» - , v.-.i ,„m |, '<-• «-h of -whom Im* town
--------  told that h» would meat Wr Arthur end

the d mnI* « n the W 
guaFiiifecd t«i in-,re than 
omomit of tiie IkhuJw of tlte praitie *ec- 

Wc supposé it will, be admitt-wl
tiial the iut«T«**t on those securities wU; 
be n.« l by the taxpayers of the wl.-»U-

having * keen sense of Immor. and b«»lng 
a delight felly aectimpllahed and erudite

THE CRY OF THE AGE.
Klwyn Hoffman la Youth's Companion. • 

When has there been an Age like this? ! 
When has there been an Age 4hat called 
8«» louflly and beawhtogly 
For noble men and noble deeds?
Fur mighty brains to take and solve 
Perplexing problem*; mighty hearts 
To dare and do; and mighty »i>ul»— 
llnoad. gen rou#. forceful—to Instruct 
And’ Uft and lead! From every path 
That man has biased Into the wild;
From every highway where tfle feet 
Of thousand* press; from every mart 
The cry goes up-an earnest call 
For earnest men! The world to-day 
Ha# needs It never knew before.
For It has passed the shadow; passed 
The travail of the ancient void;- 
Passed from the grip of primal things; 
Pa****! lut.» light! and taken there 
It# first fuM goblet from the awn!

That draft has stirred the very rock» .
I |kiu the hill*; has turned fty^ower
The wasteful wafers; h«« in.titp.^______
A purpose In -the truant wind*.
Tlu* air Is pregnant with great news;
Great news of-glories yet to be 
M ben we have answered to the Age.
When we have wakened le the light!

Mt^mg men and true, great men and gped; 
Brave men. and wise In simple faith.
Men warm with love, and rich with hdpe;
Men with high alms and lowly heart».
The Age I» calling ont for these— ----
Crying along the crowded streets.
Crying along the qwtet lanes. '*
Its voice ts booming the towers.
And Wblsp ring from the furrowed Helds: 
"tllve me my strong ami egrmeat men!
GD«* me my iNrld* and 8t> Jotins!"

-----O-----
A NERVE TONIC, PERHAPS.

*• Rvmklyii Bsgter
Sa-notorw Riackborw awl lAodsay. of 

Kcmiiaky. wwe once tnawlllng together 
through the Alh-ahany moontaine. Blaek- 
bum went, lot.» the «swdlng n»om, ami re
turned in a few minute» looktng eo much 
d««prew*l that Lhsdsay asfc.tl: "What's 
the matter. *w?~ ~vr*T. 1TT9 *mt the 
iwfter part of my baggage." aatd Black 
bum, in heartbroken tome. “Waa it 
•tolea ->r <S5d you leave W behind?" “Wuewe 
Main t-h-ber; ttxy Cork came out."

IN KENTPCKT.
New York Herald.

Mgu hern of woman is of few days and 
full of bullet#.

Never p»t ««ff till to-morrow the feud 
that you «un start to-day.

A gun In the band I»’ worth two In the 
hip pocket.

Ladies’ Gashn)ere 
Hose

Eitr» Talar............3 pair, for $1.00

Boys’ and Girls’ 
Cashmere Hose

Ï-1 a ml t-t. rlbbr.1: »|zea. Rij,~77
7% inrbra;. to-oirht.........................
...................SS^- ■ pair, w-nth 33r. V

Ladies’ Belts
liDc. value* for.............. .. ........... 35c.

TSr: "TiIipi frtr
ft.25 vaine* for

. .7..’ iîîfc

Purses
J*o-Bight.

GIVE HIM TIME.
New York Times.

W. J Lampion, who has, bad some ex 
perience- in Breathitt County and other 
M*«*tl«»n# of the had lau.D of Kentucky, 
was talking about the peculiarities of the 
mountaineers.

"one day," said he. "I was making lu* 
qqtrir* about a man who bad been recom
mended to me arsnRrtdj for a is Her re
sponsible >e**tit»4«, !;•{*. aC whom i had 
never heard. •

"-Re h t very well kaownman In the
ommunlty, Is he?* I asked.

“ M.-IjIm* he ain't knowed es well es 
some.' was the response In a tone of 
apology. Ter he haln't kllle<l uobody yet, 
but be'* mighty promisin'.'’ "

'■—'■■■—-—-------- "— -------
IT WOVLD LOOK CORY.

The minister of a little Scotch village 
wa* at the bedsl.b; of a Scotchman » anted 
D«*nald. preparlug him by pious exhorta
tion* for llu- gregt Journey. "Have you 
anyHilwg .»» your mind, I Hmald?" be ask
ed;'*Ts there any «|ue*tlon you would like j _ .
lu ask nuiil!—And the mlnUlcr bent down 1—A poor drnd Is itcller than none.------------LI
to listen to the dying man'* reply. "Na. I To sh.'.it l^hnmuu; t«> forgive] a crime. ■
mceulater. I'm nn »L-srd. ... I wad 1 Dead men guard no Jail*.

See Window To- 
Night for Ladies’ 

Collars, ï|uffs arçd 
Ties

AT SPECIAL rUH!BS.

Important Sale of
Voile Dresses, Met 
Dresses aqd Skirts^ 
Also Silk Jackets 

and Skirts, 
IV|onday

Beside* onr stock of Voile I>re*sea 
(si! of which ere redoce.1) we have 
just recidvcd from our buyer in Lon
don a parcel of Voile Skirt# with 
luiteriel for waist*, every one dif
ferent. This lot wa* bought under 
exceptionally advantageous circum
stances; nearly all are silk lined, and 
ara priced for thi* sale at from 
$12.50 to $30.iM) each; one-quarter to 
one-third less than their actual 
worth. What make» thi# sale of 
great importance I# that Voile is now 
the most fashionable material.

At $3 50
From $!UW> Hark Net Orerakirta, 
circular fl„*nee. twelve row, of black 
aatin trimming; colora, black and 
cream.

— At $8.75
Fr.»m $13..Vt, $12 50 and $10.00. 
Y«$a Dreooeo; color#; blue and grey; 
rib boo trimming.
Also Black Net Drt'saes; and Black
VMU» Dnssü.

At $13.50
'oile r>rewea; color*, cream. Nile 
and blee; lace trimmed and tucked; 
AUo Cream ("kina Silk, tacked, cir
cular flounce, lace trimmings.
Alaa Silk Dre**u*. with net trimming.

Books
Ar............................. 15c., 25c. and .50c.

A half hoar « au be well spt*nt in 
lovjking over tl.-e table# t>f bqpk*

We are constantly gvttTng- new 
Imok*, as soon as they are published.

Grdef I# heaven's first flaw.
<L"1 gat v us bushes that ^lurv might be

Ilk.* I‘k^v*i-th««‘ whether there'll be whisky 
In liesi-en?" fp.ui his spiritual «-«mnaellor 
rsnuHWtrattng _ with him upon wnrii a 
thought atepmdi a moment, he hastened to ! 
ndd. with rt knowing look "Oh! lfa n.» ; — -, g* 44 n a e_________ *
that » mind, ifii-entster: T^onty th.ingTit fd MIOiC 8 vOttOfl KOOf VOftipOUIML
like ttr~i It on the table!"

— A.VÜ NtiXtiENaSi: til AIRMAN

y. v.
I11 a riiril Seoltlsh dlwtrlet there wa* an 

4>loa-44a»u meeting pome time Mg’*. Owing to 
the nJi*en«*e «f the laird a local farmer wn* 

• uddrvHaed thevoted .to the vlmlr. ' 
meeting a* follow 1;

"I thank’ye all very much tor .the honor _____ ____________
y«‘>e dune m«*. I've been at thae m«M*ting* ns all fltile, mixture# and Imitations art

> k.-„ ........... ......... „u I II Ju„, 1 dr^wîTn till d5
anade. Mailed to any addruag

Ladles* Favorite,
Is the only safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
eaip Uepuml "in hour ,
and time of need."

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. l.e-For ordinary cases 
Is by f»r (he beat dollar 

, medicine known.
No. 2—For special caae# 10 degrees 

Btronfiaps-three dollars per box.
Ladle#—ask ypur druggist for CoolrHi 

Cotton Root Coaspoand. Take no other

Julst
put the resolution Jlrut. A’ for Broui«*e. 
show yer hand*. Five. Noo, then, a' 
against. Fifteen. Majority, chqck the 
Ithern out, an’ let .us gang on wl* o«r meet- 
lug"

NOT WHAT ANDRBhV MEANT. 
Montreal Star.

f’ariiegle doesn’t like preferential tariff 
Idea Ikm-xuih* be think* It will not woo the 
American* Into the Anglo-Saxon union. 
Some one should whisper to Andrew that 
the Americana were never so eager for re
ciprocity with fanais a# since' this prefer
ential scheme appeared on the hortson.

recommended ' 
minion of Cann
on receipt of price and four 2-eent postage 
■temps. arthd Cite Cotopnny, .

Windsor, Ont# ,
No. 1 and No. 2 are sold In all Victoria 

drug stores.

THE VOÜEL LOMMERCUL G0LLEÜE
The Largest. Best and Most 
•ucceMful Business Sehoel

In British Columbia. OFFICE WORK 
AND^ BOOKKEEPING taught without text

,fcYott learn by dwlng " Gregg shorthand, j I 
easy to learn and fastest to write.

Stock Adjusting 
Time at the Big 

Store
VERY FEW WEEK!. ARE 

LEFT IN WHICH TO GET 
RKXUIX TO RECEIVE NEW 
GOODS
"WE HAVE LOOKED , OVER 
SOME OK THE DEPARTMENTS 
AND FIND THAT MORE SUM 
MER 0001(6 COULD BE SOLD 
TO ADVANTAGE. EVEN IF WE 
GOT HALF COST TOR THEM.

WE WILL ADJUST STOCKS 
IN THIS WAY FOR THE NEXT 
TWO WEEKS

At $!9.5ty
From SSS.IIO; Blark Silk Skirt, with 
orinkfri uf silk Ikce.

At $23.50
rj*j» MM) V„ilt. Dre.M-., lace

At $27 50
Fn»m $35.00; Voile Dresses, grev and
Hick. ....“............ - - .............. 77ZZI

At $37.50
Fr,.m EVJ.OO; Cream Silk Voile 
Drcaa; drop aktrrsT fcilk. tucked and 
trimmed.
Note;1—All Voile Dresstw have drop 

ikiftk.

Silk Goats at 
Ridiculous Prices

11 Silk Coata that beifare at 
#J.i.iat, EtO.iKi and $-40.00 t-fleh, -

-nilay....................... ..................$12.50
Wc mention one of each prior.

Three-quarter h-ngth. Tafteu Silk 
Coat, was $25.00, for .....$12.50 

Full 4-wiffth, Black Silk Coat, cir
cular Some, was $30.00, fur $12.50 

Black Moire Silk^Xiat. white aatin 
Haine, was $40.00, for..... $12.50 
$86.00 Coata for $7.50, of Black 

Taffeta Silk, various styles.

10 Black Silk Dress Skirts, rtie 
lowest in price was $25.00. the 
highest $40.00, all at..$15.00 each

SPENCER’S
Western Canada’s Ut Store.

'

ti

t
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BRUSHES Fishing Tackle
Ot the b«* iMlttj, largest WKt, et

john Barnsley&co.

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphltes

A apieedid nerte took sod bulkier.
Hm4l by . . !h

HALL flr CO.
Dispensing Chemists, Cla/euce Block. Cor 

Tit— sod Douglas Streets.

—Open-air address to-night. 
Broad and Yu ton hi recto.

A greet Variety. Bath Towels. Nall 
Bruaben. Scli*Dix, Corn Piaster», Com
PHlep, Shampoo Cream, Bair Tonic. Tal
cum IN>w«ler. Toilet Water, etc. We should 
Itke to supply you with Whatever Hath 

‘ i yeu need.

CYRUS H. BOWES
6 Government Street, Meet Yates Street. 

VICTORIA. B. C.
. TELEPHONES 425 AXD 480.

To Advertisers

GREAT BARGAIN IN 
A RANCH

Over twenty acres, all cleared, fine. Med 
and epleudld orchard, house and barns, 
three good wells, force pump, etc.; -near 
city and close to echoyl and post office. 
We are offering this at a

Selling Price
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. 

money TO l«»an.

P. C. MacGregor & Co.
NO. 2 View ST.

During the summer months 
the Times is published on Sat
urdays at two o’clock, p. m. 

ç Owing to this fact advert hers- < 
must have their copy in the 
hands of the printer before 
nine L m., Saturday mornings, 
and jprcferably on Friday even
ings. The same applies to 
notices of church services.

j i City news ii Brief.

- House Awning*? King up Smith & 
Champion for estimates. Ail color». • 

. ----- o-----
| —A mating of the bdntT 5f acfcbol 
j. trustees will be held in the board’s office 
j bii. A1 outlay, 3rd iiut,, at 8 p.ia.

j a Oxieervativv convention held in
Kamloops, F. Fulton was given the 

| .party nommntion for the Kumloope elec- 
| torn I district.

I —A meeting of I hr -iwntire of dm 
I I’n.rltwi.l Minin* AieieUtton I* to he 
held in Itosslnnd next month during the 

j time of the summer carnival.

! —Faut steamers for Skngwà/. Dol
phin sail* August 7th, 17th and 27thv 
Homboltit il« August 2nd. 12th and 
28nd. E. K. Uhickwood, agent. •

—AH kinds of atiihmvr requisite* at 
Wviler Bros., mc-luding tiltyrs. rvfrlgyr- 
ators, fruit Jaçe, etc., at popular prices. •

-----v---- »
1*. J. Sheehan, n wealthy Kh-mlikcr 

and a cripple, is reported by Seattle pa- 
p**rs to have mysteriously' disappeared 
from his residence iu that city.

—The number registered on the voters' 
Hat for this constituency up .to date is 
4.1.». Those who wish to cast votes 
at.ihe forthcoming elections hove o»dy 
uutil the 14th of this, mouth to register.

—Last evening a meeting of Victoria 
No. 2 Building Rotdefy was held at the 
Oûce of A. St. G. Flint, when the half 
yearly report and balapce sheet Were 
submitted. The resign a tfou ùf F. Kl- 
Worthy as one of the auditors was re- 
ceir*Nl. This was accepted ajîSx A. B. 
Moffatt wak elected in his ptftec.\

—Carpets taken up, cleaned and laid, 
-flinith At Champion, 100 Douglas street. •

—At the regular pn-pngandn meeting 
nf th<1 fbx’ialist pa Fly held in Labor ball 
to-morrow evening at 8 n’Hiwk. J. C. 
Manleton will deltfer the aOdn*ssN Sub- 
jeet. '‘Deeefttion Exposed. ««ttonapartoon 
of Labor and Soc ialist PlatAmfut."

—Have you- * ptioistery 
trewes repaired at Smith
pioo's.

and Mat-

"^-Croing to Vancouver or Westminkterl? 
Take die Terminal railway at 7:00 a.ui. 

•dkily.

The ladies of First 'Presbyterian
______  ’hurch will give their annual garJ: ii fete

& Cham-1 1,1 Pleasent, the residence of Mrs.
», 11«>lden, Mears street, Wednesday even

ing, August 8th. These ladles are noted 
for.the excellent -entertainments they 
give their guests.

8V0

V

—In the monthly report of the 01,1 Men's 
Uome mention of. Mr». II. D. Helmckeii s 

•donation of illustrate papers was omit
ted.

—Go It easy during the summer 
Weather: rake time to cool off; buy a 
Palmer hammock from Wei 1er Broa., and 
■wing yourself to sleep. •

-•The master mechanic's pure tar soap 
heals and, softens the skin, while prompt
ly cleansing k of grease, oil, rust, etc. 
lavaluaWe 1t> r mechanics. farmers, 
eportsim n. Free sample on receipt of 2c. 
for postage. Albert Toilet Soap Co., 
Mfrs., Montreal. •

—The Y»»ung Men's Christian Associa
tion'has arranged a special meeting for 
Sunday at 4 p.m. in their hail. Broad 
street, to which ladies are cordially in
vited. Rev. H. 8. < Ktvrhmit will give 
the address, and there will be spécial

—A meeting of the Victoria C*tv Ken
nel Clnb will be held in Pioneer hall. 
Broad street, Monday evening at 8 
o'clock, when arrangements for holding 
a summer dbg ahow on August 22nd 
will 6i «DBffiSBsi, All mj&Smn are re
quested to-be present.

—The manager for the Home for 
Aged and Infirm acknowledges with 
thanks the following donations to the 

. Home for the month of July; Times and 
Colobiat daily: Mrs. H. Mnnn, maga
sine»: Mrs. K. Dickinson and Dr. J. W. 
N. Shepherd, clothing; Mrs. Milligan, 
milk daily; Mr*. Town4. clothing and 
pair of crutches; Mrs. MeI>*od, maga- 
aines; Mrs. Murray and fif. Shakespeare,

. reading matter; L. J. Quagliotti, new*- 
“ gj*l*t*; Ber. J. McCoy, clothing; Mw. J;~ 

T Anderson, magazines; tickets for enter
tainment, ih?t Miss Dousmiiir; Mr. 
Blackett, reading matter; Miss M. 
Lyall. magazines. Through the courtesy ! 
°f Mr. McFadden, of the Vancouver 
meat market, any parcels left there will 
be Conveyed to the Home.

—Examinât»*! fôr stationary engineer 
certificates will be commenced at the gov
ernment buildings, James Bay. on Mon
day next. There are about fifty candi
date* in this city who will undergo the 
examination. The board of examiner* 
will consist of Chief Inspector Peek, of 
New Westminster, and Mesars. Baxter 
and Sutherland, assistant inspectors.

—It is of interest to see young men 
who in student days had been unfurling 
tin» banner of Calvary in the mission 
hrids of this province visit their old 
friends after they have finished their 
collegiate course. Such iw fhc R4v. Mr. 
Forsyth. B.D.. who has graduated from 
"J"' of the' ls*st college* in\hv United 
States, and in May last was placed over 
an important congregation in Washing 
ton. He will tteupxrrow forenoon occupy 
the pulpit, of First Presbyterian church.

• —Those who took in the last excur
sion to New Westminster over the Vic
toria Terminal Railway & Ferry route 
were imaMimons in declaring the trip a 
moa't delightful one. To-morrow another 
excursion will be rim to the Royal City, 
the train leaving Victoria at 7 a.m. - It 
will afford a fine op|>ortunity to view 
the 7M-aimrnT in it varied fvcdctt through 
the Gulf islands, «ce the flghlng boats at 
work at the month of the Fraser river, 
and 12 miles „p the river to New West 
minster, arriving there at 12» p.m. 
Iw# at 8 p.m.. back in Victoria at 10.90 
p.m. A most enjoyable day's outing. 
Fare for’round trip. $1.50.

—Yesterday application was made on 
behalf of the -defendant in the divon*e 
action of Devlin vs. lH»vlin for alimony. 
Mr. Justice Drake ordered that aliuTony 
la* allow«ri until the date of the hearing 
iu Ovtvbvn at the rate of $.‘Mu per 
mnnn. Costs to petitioner in the canse.1 
A. Martin appéered for the petitioner 
aod J. I< Walla attd Qeo, Powell for the 
respondent —:—r

—Both-in the matter of duty and Chî- 
res,* revenue there has been mi increase 
in the customs return* during the month 
hf July tor over and above those <if the 
same month a year ago. The increase 
in duty alone amounts to over $l!U*N). 
thY. Imports for the month bring: Goods 
free. $47.1178. ami dutiable. $11>,M18, the 
total of which is $237.<Htf.. The revenues 
for the month were a* follows: Duty. 
$<13.181.57; Chhmse. $*«.1M4: and other 
revenm», $#15.25: total, $127,740.82.

—The police court statistic-* for the 
nwmth of July follow: Drunks, 25: in
fracts*!* of Fire By-law, \fi; infract ona 
Of Health By law. inf ration* „f
Wash hoiuM* By-law, 2; sui^ilying liquor 
to Indians, 2; infractions of Street By
law. 4: Infractions of Bicycle By-law'* 5; 
infractions of Gambling By law. in
terfering with an offlo-r in discharge „f 
duty, 1; vagranty, 2: house breaking, 1; 
refusing to pay road tax. 1; stealing, 2; 
malicious damage to property, 1.

—The first carload of fre*h fruit to 
reach this city without hulk being bro
ken arrived this morning via thf Vic
toria Terminal Railway. It consisted of 
apricots <-on*igr»«d to F. It. Stewart & 
Company. They were shippe<i from 
Wenatchee, Wash., and c«»me direct from 
the orchard. Mirehants contend this 
is a distinct advantage, a* the les» ripe 
fruit handli*! thç, ts-ttt-r, -for all on- 
$rmed. ^Heretofore the fruit from W.i h- 
ington has Is en r< eeiv.-d by tin- Sound 
steamers.

fiilt Edge 
Alberta Butler

l ine Goods, 25c. per lb.

Johns Bros.

EliJOY LIFE
Cori off tom

The Time is Limited
Our Sale of Sumrrer Shoes will soon be at 
an end.. We have many good bargains left 
in both Vens aid Women’s Goods, but we 
intend to make <

Children’s Goods
A special feature these last few days of our <=ale. i 
Children’s Tan Shoes. Children’s Black .Shoes. T 
Children’s. Oxfords, at manufacturers’ prices.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.,
30 Johnson Street.

During tile “HOT SPELLS.1 
air with one of our

Electric Fans
They are Inez penal re and no u»ah*e to 
put in place.

Cost but a Few Cents a Day ta 
Operate J

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO,, LIMITED.

Our Wines and Liquors
have stood th e test of time.

OOT »»l,. .tv lur,-r than „>r Uf„rr In IS, hi star, of oar l.u.ln.a.
All thl. I. dur to to, fa,., tha, », ,.rr, ,„,l, ,b, I*., ,t r,,ht nrl<-«_

, -rut oiti
fALKDONU I.KJVÉVB. tar Hot,I, .........................
in kki: s HUSH tut niton x s *< im;u.imni. Q,V
UOSH- BKI.TAMT O, XOKH ALB, p,T do..............
AVtll-I.IXABIS WATKK. I»t.............................  ' " "
AXIIiiWEH ursoil 1IEKK. IU. |..r *ot. ..........

.....The Saunders- Grocery Co., Ltd.,
I HONE 28. <. at AND 41 JUIÎXSU.X STUtET.

-AND- —
The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,

^  ------------- — 4* OOVeUNkENT Xi UK

*1.00
*1.2»
*1.7»
*1*7»
*1.7»

i GOVERNkKNT X'l UKKT

T

THE BIG TOURNEY 
OPENS ON MONDAY

TERRIS EXPONENTS
GATHERING IN FORCE

—On Monday evening next a meeting 
of the Victoria Kennel Club will It** held 
for the purpose of eun*1d« ring important 
biiaine**. It i* lioh*^proposed to give 
in **i»eo air dog show on Auguat 22nd 
at the Calettonia ground* under the IV 
K. L. rule*. rr».im*** of support have 
l»een received fn>m~numerou* individual 
fanciers of the Mainland, and them 
M-em* to be little doubt that the exhibi- 
tioti will ’to* a huge succ«*s*. It. is the 
intention V» arrange for a number of out- 
aide attraction».

Some Celebrities Will Be Ai^ong lbe 
Competitors- Eutries acd Schedule 

of Game*.

I.adieu’ Singles
Mrs. t'arsteoa, 8. T. C.
Misa Ill.kfonJ. •
Miss Mrltae.
air*. K. Crow Raker.
Miss Pus ell.
Mrs. Langley.
Miss V. PowelL 
Mrs. llartvB.
Miss Hell.
Mh*s Yernoa.
Miss L. Smith.
Blank.
Mm. 1-angton.
Mrs. Marvin.
Mt*. Hardy. y
Mrs. l»avlds<m.

Men's Doubles.
J. and F. McRae Vs. Càpt.

Bh kfor.1 and Lieut Rogers, hyp.
A. T. Howard and H H l'ooley^ ra,_ JL 

K vu worthy aud partner, bye.
Lieut. Lewis and Lient. Pound va. U. It. 

Powell aud J. A. Hit bet. .
T. If. Ktevens and V. Berkley r«, jjp 

Hunter and 8. J. Patton. » 
t’apt. Ilunbury and X^Jor Black va. J.

It. Earquhar and F. G. Prick may.
H. V-. Keefer and M. L. Bell va. J. a. 

Itayinar aud W. Todd.
Capt. Bethel and partner va. B. T; iyr -

Salmon Trolling Has Begun
■......9,E^„.bbacon HILU_

Ml A II., „r ttoiii., r„i.. to, ,rom * «•

J—" O X ’ S Sheff,eW Cutlery Store.
' ______  7 8 Government Street.

TWO SNAPS
Lot, Johnson Street, $*78 
•M Acres, near city, $380

money to loan.

At lowest market rate.
FIRE INSURANCE

Written at any point on Vancouver Island. 
TO LET.

Stores and dwellings.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

Several to offer In the city.

P. R. Brown,
30 BROAD ST.

L. It.

Hudson’s Bay Go.
f

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS
V. 8.—Should your grocer nut kwp TetleyN» Tee in slock, 

card end mention the Mum of your grooer and We will arrange to

— There are quite a number of people 
now living in Victor'a and other paps 
of British Colombia who t*»ok mit poli^-i* a 
in the MutuaJ IJfe of t'nuad ten or fif
teen year* ago on the ordinary life plan, 
and had their dividend* applied In redo- - 
tip.» of their prvuiium*. They now hAVe 
the aatj*faction of paying a" reduced 
prenBum lower then men are paying for 
inouranee In naaewmieut eompanie*. and 
beside* they have standing to their credit 
eaah and [Mid-up value* printed in their 
policies which are available to them at j 
ary time, and which are increasing 
every year, while the premium ha a be» n 
dewwmng. Part©f the*e t-an be 
h*4 on application to R. i,. Drury. Pm 
vhicial Manager, 54 Broad street. •

—Professor David Starr Jordan, of 
Stanford Uuiveralty. who paaaed through 
this city en route north n month or so 
ago, and who 1* now back at San Fran 
eiaco. *aya the key to thw Whole ealmon 
fishery situation in Alaska is the e*tab 
liwhmont of hnteheriee. In hi* official 
report to the United State* government 
»b*Dg this line ht‘ w‘ill recommeitd that 
three be built. lie will recotnim nd suit
able location» for tjie same. Sp«‘akln* 
farther ot bi* observation*, Afr. Jordan 
aaid: “We found that the **keye s.il-

*ilver aalmon go the least, although no 
salmon go very far from shore. Up the 
Yukon river the soekeyfw go awfar n*
Qufiw crocks 2^00 miles from Urn 
ocean. In <mv dredging q^iny b«Hintifn1 
marin»» *p»-eimens were brought to light 
and twenty h*«\v sptHi.w of ti*h were di*- 
evvere«I.rTtie worst thing that ever hap
pened.td the tuilmoti industry in Alaska 
waa the early harricjubw place»* m the 
streams. They were removed by the 
treasury department alx or seven year»

TheoVlrt»>rla Lawn Teun’.a Club a tourna- 
ment aud vburoplenahlpe. of B <'.'wlll.be 
held nest week, vomiuvpviiu on Mouday.
Kulrlea for the var.oua »t«$U closed on 
Th a reday evening, aud'from their number 
■»»«1 « heir high » lass II will be rvauil) aveu 
that a *<«od Week’s tennis t* in Wore for 
those who attend. Am«»ng she gentlemen 
"ingle euirtes appear thé mCinc* of L. It.
Freeman, ».f l*a»adeua. Cal. : <». C. Pratt, 
of California ; W. A. G«saa And Capt. Bethel, 
of iNirtland, Oregon: Tylor and Smith, of 
Seattle; Messrs. Kenworthy. «'amble,
Beeeher. Farquhar, «’rlekinay. and Htev 
•■ns. of Vancouver: and lfr> the ladles 
singles are Mias Laura Smith, of Vaneou 
ver; and Mrs. « arwten*. «d HeattUv and 
Mrs. llanly. Mrs. llurtou. Miss BeM and 
other l«»«*a I “micie.“ la the mens 
• loiiblvs. laillv*' «louldt's. aprf especially In 
tht* mixed doubles are a number of strong 
« otiples, and màny g»*»d m»t<-hes will l*e , 
played before the finit I* arc reached.

Play will r-iMnui»‘me at 10 ». m. and 1.43
p. m. each «lay. «TwmpHItors are ri-iio-ited _____ _____
to l»e punctual and a»» assist the seen-tary ! Mrs. Davidson aud partn«*r 
I» <v»pleil„, tb, Oil, .<-h«tul, of | m™. IjniKtc-J Ml., 1. It.1, H,.„b
matches. . .ie. following tadb s have kind- . and Blank 
ly conaeiitcd t.i, provide ten during the 
week; Monday. Mrs. E. Craw Baker and 
Mrs. Klumerfelt: Tuewbiy. Mra. F. B. Pern

and W. P. Keefer.
F. T. Cornwall and partner va. 

Freeman aud partner.
I». M. Rogers and paiiu. r vs. Lient. Knox 

and II. W. Woodward. »
W A ,},wa and O. C. PrSlt va. J. Ty|«r 

and C. Smith. S. T. C.
Lieut. « 'a uiemii and Capt. Pophatn ve. 

K. Keholetleld and W. T. Wllllama. I»ye.
F L. Beecher and J. W Caiuhle vs.. 

Lieut. Whyte and K. luingwicthy, bye. 
Imdlen' Doubles.

Mrs E. Crow Baker and partner, bye. 
Miss X erinm and* Miss E. Duiioinulr vs.

MU* M. Duusmuic and Mis* Rlthet vs. 
Mi** Mr Rue and' Mian WlUm,

YOUR SIGHT

W. AlO -TI
r xci.ve,vt

CPlTNAlM-6 ISO »ABJfACT'„«r.3
OPTICIAN»

37 FOR. 'TAEET

get you the tel.

bargains]
•—IN SLITS----»
For Two Weeks,

Your choice from a number! of

Fine Scotch Tweeds 
for $25

There le Just a limited nùml»cr and 
It will pay you to buy dn«».

Peden's,
* fort m.

iMTton : Mr. J.,.- „„lr; = , ‘L't? ” Mr*
Tburwl,,. Mr*. Krl.toy Mto. I . ^ d ••''■‘•forS
Blth,t S«.««t„. Mr. r!,n,w.„,uj. Mr. ! *'mk *°J UU,,k " Ml“ “"r‘ ■“<* *•- 
J1 1 |i«'ll and" Mr*. Hardy. j

Tlck«‘ts for those ydaylhg in the t«mrney ' ^ Mr*"
will be left at the gate a ad cun In- procured * M H .. ,,
from th.. keeper. The draw follows: Î <*"d Ml” V ,Wn-

Mi Veil I
F. G. Crl«-kniuy. and |*urtner vs.. J. W. 

('amble and imrtner. by*.*.
Capt.^JIlekford and Miss Rltnet vs. Vapf. 

Bûnbury and partner.
J- A Rlthet and . Mis» M. Dunsmulr vs. 

Lient. Bickford and Miss Pltrs.
J. B. Fnrqnbar and. partner (e. W. A.

F. L. B«*i i*Ii«t and partner re. F. T. C«»ru- 
wall and Mis» Holmes.

D. M. Roger* and partner va. Lieut.
Knox, B. X,, ami Mrs. 1-urton. _____

W. T. Williams and Mia» Wllaon ra. 
Lieut. Hlnndy. H. E.. 4ml Mhw Vernon.

O. C. I Tati and iwirtner vs. H. H. Poolcy 
and Mrs. Crow Baker.

F. McRae uu-1. All»» M-'-lUe vs. ' 1* 1L„ 
Freiniau and MIms A. Bei..

Lleutfaiueron and Min Tinder vi. 
Capt. J’opfutm and Mrs. Grant 

R. B. Powell aud Ml*» Bickford ve. A. 
T. Go ward him! partner.

J. Tyler. 8. T. (’., arfd ‘partner v». J. D. 
Hunter and Mrs. Lnnglon.

Major Black and Mrs. Hardy vs. Lieut. 
Whyte and Mrs. Ijiugley.

H. Ken worthy and part -u r v*. il tung- 
worthy and Mlsa Powell, bye.

The list of matches for Monday, the 3rd 
Inst., Is an follows:

10.15—No. 1 Court—Mrs. Langley ve. 
Miss Dowell. No. 2 ‘Court- Ml** Bell va. 
Mias Vernon. No. 3 Court—Mrs. Burton vs. 
Ml*# V. Powell.

ILtkL—No. 1 Court Mr*. Hardy V». Mrs. 
Davidson. No. 2 C'ourt J. A. Rlthet and 
Mis* M. Duuwmuir ve. IJeut. Biekford ••ml 
Miss Pitts. No. 3 Court—J. Iswtulng vs.
J- D. Hunter.

11.43.—No. 1 Court—R. H. lNxdey vs. J. A. 
Rayrnur. No. 2 Court—Miss Hickey aud 
Miss IMnder vs. Mr». Lauglon aud Mis* 
Biekford.

2 p. m. No. 1 Court -Major Black vs. F. 
T. Coan wall No. 2 Court—(lapt. Ban
bury ,s. R. J. ltottou. No. S Court—Mrs. 
Benww $»d Mrs. Hardy vk. Miss Pill* *otl 
Miss E Pitta. - ■

3 p. BL-No. 1 Court—Lieut. Lewie and

••«•per. The draw follows: 
Men's Singles.

J. II. Bril, bye.
J. W. t'amble, bye. *
K. ScholeAHd. bye.
J. B. Farqubar. I»ye.
Lieut. G. II. Rogers, bye.
T. G^ Wilson, byy.
M.-J, Patton, bye. ,
Opt. Banbury, R. E., bye.
i: i
J. Tyler. 8t. C„ bye. L 
Tv N. Smith, bye.
P T. Cornwall.
Major Black, A. 8. C.
■

•J A Rayrnur. 
o c. Pratt. Cal.
» S N lurk.
Lieut. I^wla. R. N.
Lieut. Poiind. R. N.
K. Carr Hilton.
1 • (i- Crlekmay, Van. T. C 

-
li. T. T(ye.
C. Smith, 8. T. C.
Blank.
H. W. Woodward.
F. MiOIar —r1 

II. K«‘cfer. 
c. Berkley.
•I. Leemlyg, bye.
J. D. Hujntfr, bye.
H. Ken worthy. Van. T. <L, bye.
W. A. Gosh, Portland, bya.
T. if. Stevens/- l»ye.
R. It. Powell, bye.;
!.. R. Freemen, bye.
F. L. Beecher, Van. T. C., bye.
O. R. Bald. bye.
E. Langworthy, bye.

a:, mu
J. A. Rlthet, bye.

LleUt. Pound va. R. II. Powell and J. A. 
Rlthet. N»». 2 Court —Lieut. Cameron aud 
Capt. Popbuui vs. K. 8. UoleUeld and W. 
T. Williams. No. 3 Court-Mis» M. Duns 
tuuir and Miss Rlthet vs. Mis* Moerar snd 
Miss Wl'son.

4 p. m. N«\ 1 Court H. W. W«NHlward 
vs. F. Macrae. No. 2 Court-H. V. Keefer 
and • B. !.. Bell vs. J. Rayrnur and W. 
T«sl»l. No. 3 Court—E. lAngwisrthy va. G. 
R. Bald.

3 p. in.-No 1 Çouit—Lieut. Kuos, R. N„ 
and Mrs. Burton vs. Du M. Roger* and 
Mi*s Pitt». No. 2 ('«girt Lieut;, le wis. It. 
N.. vs. Lieut. Pound. R X. No* 3 Court—1 
Lieut.' G. H. Rogers va. T. (i. Wlson.

6 p. m.—No. 1 Ccii^ Lieut. Cameron and 
Ml** Finder »* Capt. Popham. mil >lr*. 
C’:mi N., 2 Court ' ' fî'-rkl v . ~ H < . 
Ki-sf.T. Nm. ;i I -..III t - *i - LM|
Mrs. Marvin.

The mnrnnt rtuti dnncr wilt be hpltj aT The 
Dallas hotel on Friday, thy 7th! Tickets 
will In* on sale at the ciub courts during 
the week, and may also to* purchased from 
.XleKMi*. Hlbben A.Co., « halbmer A Mttrti- 
ell. and from any member of the commit- 
tw- Finn's orchestra will supply the 
mn*lc. which will ther«>f.»re Ik. first « lass. 
The tb-kets have lieen prlce«l at $1.30 for 
either a tody ,.r g.-nt 1.m.ui The «tolly
*< h«*»lule of matches will appear In i 
l«*«>al pre** throughout the we«*k. and no 
other notice will be given the player*.

RECORDS
For Phonographs or 

Graphaphones
A large shipment of the louden 

and most distinct records we have 
. ever melved.

All the latest poftular songs ami 
band pieces, etc.

All XP Records are 50 cents each, 
or $5.00 per dozen.

M. W. Waitt & Co.
44 GOVERNMENT 8T.

It i* expected that the building now 
l* Ml Iff erected ■•!> ('illTifll rrrt bj I !te 
Vrrncmrvrr hriineh of the tTiTh«‘*e Re- 
forni .Aaebriaiiop /or its local Lea<F 
quarters, will 1*** delU’ited atnl formaily 
• I* lied suiup time in Sej t»iml»«‘r next, 
fainting riikto.i» Dow ««! |*erto wf Mm 
i‘h Columbia and the West will W in 
vit» d to take pert in the ê n inony. which 
will b# an important event in Chinrtte 
circles. Prof, s»or I-eon g Kai Chew, the 
«mirent r- former nn<l vice-president of 
th«v n*Ronintion. who w«* here, in the 
curly |>firt <if the year, will Ik* t«»<|nested 
to deliver the deilicatbry addr»»**. and it 
\* hoped that he will be able to ar 
ramre to n ay to Vn ncmirer.*—Nvws- 
A<lverttoer.

Something doing at Seattle every 
day. Mld-anmmer Oarn val. A.1 Horse 
Racing. Championehip Baaeball, bnild- 
int of Battleship Nebraska at Moran'* 
etc Cheap exclusions every day on 
steamers Clallam and Majestic. Only 
•2-00 for round trip, tickets good for 4 
day a.

FOR SALE 
10 Acre Blocks

Admirably suited far fruit, 
ritgr limita.

duet outeKN

SwtMrton A Ordy,

102 GOVERNMENT BT.

The latest Sensatlea

HIAWATHA
The Great $10,000 Intermezzo, at

10c A COPY
Also many of the older popular fav
orite*. iu« lading Miasiftxipirt Biibtde, 
Foxhunter s March. Creole Itollee, 
uud many popular and well known 
aougs, all at 10c,

Comet Sons Folio
The very beat yet. Including many 
b'fII*d'" lett*et ^‘pul^r songs and

Fletcher Bros.

iicnts! Tents! 
Tents!

We have wow a verge atock of -utuplng 
teots ou bat».! f.r sate, or we r»w tewta 
cheaper thaw the cheapest.

F. Jeune ft Bro.
PRACTIOAL SAIL AND TENT MAKERS. 

127 GOVERNMENT 8T.

JohnMeston

/ Carriage Maker,
( Blacksmith,
X Etc.

Baoaa »r. Mints Faeeoea
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WE GET THE BEST
Of the country itaxtore that ceoMq iota this . ity. * .

Everything i* of the very l***t quail ty, as fresh and a* reliable a» van be
•evured.

^ ou ran depend on the pnMluce you get at thfe *t<>rr.
These are «jur prives;

STRICTLY FRESH KGG8     *........... - Mf 'per doe.
Mil'll EASTERN Kill IS....................... ..................................... "23c. i»T.d«»*.
MANITOBA CREAMERY BI TTER. ............................ .. . 25r. per pound
FttESI^ SAANlCll BUTTER....................................................................3Ue. per pound
VICTORIA CREAMERY BITTER.....................................................35c. per pound.

Mowat & Wallace,

The pant or wilt preset» at both aw-

GROCERS, COR. YATES AND DOtGLAS STS,

CUE SETTLED 
BY A

WRIGHT PROCEEDINGS
ARE STILL PENDING

i

The Relations of London and Globe and 
British America Corporation 

—iBiînn irealtors.

An Associated dispatch to the Tintcfc 
a few evenings ago announced that 
Whitaker Wright, the" company ^pro- 
mvtvr, left on the liner Oexvluic for 
Kugl/tud tv face the charge# levelled at 
Rim. In view of th* publicity Which 
will undoubtedly be given' to t)n> 'dls- 
<**pres the following interim «report to 
creditor* in the tnntrer of the relationa 
of the Ijondou & Globe and Britiah- 
Anierit a Corporation*. furnished the 
Time# by a Ideal legal tirm, will prove of. 
lateivat:

1. The Haim# vf the BritUh-Amerlca 
agâihst the Loudon & Globe 

Finance Cori*orstion in %rt*pcct' of un- 
diMvlowd profit made by the I»mlvn & 
Globe ns promoters of the Britiali-.Uu- 
erioa Oxfporgtipu, and in 'respfect of 
partnership trnnsactiqrr*,between tin* tpO 
con*'rations, have been settled by xuéuû* 
of a compromise arrived at by counsel 
representing each corporation. The rt- 
•Blr <-f this comprow^ min. i, has been 
•anvtioned by the court,, is that the Brit- 
ish America Corporation is' to be admit 
twt a# a creditor :t»ftfa- 1 xmdnir iV-ttinfrr 
for the sum of £220,983.

. 2 There remains a further question re- 
latiilg to the sales of 20,000 Loddon 
Valley shares and 80,000 M«*>rlort share# 
•t |>ar by the I>»ndon & Globe to the 
British-America Corporation immediate
ly before the failure of the I»udon A 
Ulolie in IbH-emlier, lt#Nt, the question 
bHngexwhether the Bftlt»ti-Xmerica Coir 
porath)n is «titled to cancel th<-#e pur 
cfeaaes and rank as a creditor of the Ism- 
don A Globe, Of whether the purchase* 
nre to hold good. This question has 
fcevn referred to the court, and the 
purr base price of the Loddon Valley and 
llooriort shares mentioned ih the report 
of the special manager will be dealt with 
** tile court decide*.

T Tfie proceedings Instituted against 
Mr. Whitaker Wright and R. E. Ionian 
to recover damage* are still [lending.

4. Since the last report wnsiaaiml the 
claim* of creditor* of the Best A West 
Le R'ù ami Columbia-Kootcuay Mining 
Companies have been paid in full, and 
with the'approval of the COOrt the direc
tors" anti signatory** *hare* have been 
Brquinsl by the British-America Cor
poration. which is now entitled to the 
whole of the surplus assets of the three 
companies. These assets consist of 
mining claims in Britinh Columbia and j 
dividends on claims against the London | 
A tllnbe.amounting to ftW,S8ti.

5. The only matters delaying the com- j
phtion of the winding-tip an-: I

1. the qutwlions relating-to the wale of |
*har *s by the Loudon A- Globe to tin* j 
British-Amerie* Corporatism referred toi, 
in paragraph 1 above. j

2. Tlie misfea*a|iwe proceeding*.
3. The realisation of the British-4?©- 

lumbi i mining claims mentioned in para
graph 4 above.

6. A dividend the f wà* l'teMïh
Beptemlxer. 1902, and a further dividend 
of Is. in the £ is now declared.

7. The admitted ciuim* of creditors of 
the Rritirii-America Corporation amount 
to £7<*4.125. l<is. 3d., and the amount of 
cn*h in band after payment of the «ècond 
dividend of 1*. will T**£13.VS0.

I
f1Wff?WfW0TtW1 JlWSWITÜIJWIïïM
Church Stnricn To Morrow |

CU IH ST CII vïït;tf1V ATHKDtt A I,. 
Services; floly comiuunhm at 8 

morning service and holy communion at 11 
m. a. ; evening -esrvie* at 7 P- 4M» Canon 
lt<‘imlands will preach morning and ever 
Ing. The nwolc set for the day fellow»: 

Morning.
Andante .................  V a peed

...... Sir J. Ues*.|

.<"a*ftHMlral 1‘salti 
Sir H. 8. Oakeley 
......... Langdon

. JHarpley.
_____ _ . Harpley

IH, SM -n-'l itl 
G ul Unant

Voluntary

U*ulin* for 2nd, Morning 
Te Putin ..... .T. w....
lieueillvtii* ...»...............
Kyrie . r^rm".

Hymn* ............. ,s..........
Voluntary— Elc.vaUqp

Kvenltig.
Voluntary -Reverie  ...................... I'hge i
1‘roceMkloiiaI llyjxiu ..............Î*....... .-«—47V |
Psalm# for 2nd Evening €athedral Psalter
Magnificat ............... . Mornlngtoo
Sane !H mitt is ................. Alt wood |
Hymns . F1® eB<1 *î*1
Vesper Hymn  ............... 5' Mlddlet«>n
lÙ-eesslonul Hymn ..................................  224

,Voluntary-Fantasia ...,.............  B. Tours;

VirrmtlA wiflttr MKTTIoniKT. 
8eivltV* at 11 a. inland 7 p. in. Huaday 

! school and llllitc class at 2.:h) p. in. Hub- 
I je<*t of luoruing address, The Penny, 

sermon for ‘eblldreu : of evening address, 
“lcouoclusiu." Rev. 8. 8. Osterbout, Ph. 

| I»., pastor.

KT. ANDREW’S PUKSRYTKIllAN.
Rev. Arch. Kwlug will preach at both 

iiiornlng and tpcuiug scrvlfres.

Fl U.ST PRES» Y T B RI AX.
. Rev. Ur. VaiuplwR. pastor. 8e,rvlcee at 

j 11 a. ui. * and Ï p. In. Sunday school al 
2.30. In the foi vu-hiii the Rev. Mr. For 
kjth will preach", and th* pastor In the 
evening. . -* •

.— t 'UXtiUEG ATIUXAL.
The pastor. .M'v. U. ll.Hlyth, B. X., will 

prea* h at l>otli -servtvca, ll ». ui. and 7 
p. in. Sidihath school, 2.80 p. m. V. K. 
SiM-lety, R.lô p.‘ in. Uouiiuuuioci of yie 

... ■

UAL VARIERA IT1HT.
The pastor. Ber. J. j**. Vlchért, M. -A., 

«Ill preuili at 11 a. to. and 7 p. to. Morn
ing' siit-j rating tkt G raw «if
God-'; evening. ' "X King iJNftkroned." Sun
day si hvol and Bible Haas at 2.30. Prayer 
meeting, -Thursday, at 8 p. in. The ordin
ance of the boni s Supper will be observed 
at the. evcuing scrv ce.

EMMANUEL RAITIST.
Ak a»a>»nr«H addyesa w*U- iw- s

Si# rvtary Little, of the A. M. <*. A.
" 1»- tiîi. Mr'." J Huy lie» will preach.

tiBBMAS i.i TMRRA.lt
Sertie*-* will to- held In the, A. U. 1 .' W. 

hall to morrow at 11 o'clork. when ' ReV.
UelnU-ke will deliver the sermon. Sunday 
school at ftb o'clock.

In a one-sided game the Victoria nine 
defeated SedrvWoolley last evening at 
the Oak Bay dhuuoud before a cvrapaha- 
tively small crowd. The score waa 11 
to nil. The locals* heavy acore wns made 
prim ipally through loose fielding on the 
part of the .visitor». Neither team had 
an earned run Hi their credit at the 
finish of the eighth inning. The home 
nine, however, all bundled the but to 
good effect, sccuiiiqf a number of safe 

A ghiucc at the score by inningshit*. -

8T. JOHN'S.
Then- will la- morning prayer at It, f«'l- 

^Ipwed by a i‘elebrat1nn of the .holy rum- 
roan Ion, ami v\. nsmig at 7. the rector, Uev. 
Perdrai Jeuns, being the preacher "at l*>tb 
service*. The luusleal arraugcnn‘nt*i are 
a* foljiiw * :

Organ—Chrai

„ CENTRAL HALL.
Breaking of, bread, il -u, ao; Sunday 

I schiN.I, ii p, ui. ; Go#|iel meeting, 7 p. to.

. j........................... Mourlan
.............  Cathedral Psalter

Te DHim ....................in...... Woodward In fJ
Jubilate .. ................... .. Haye» lu F
Kyrie .... ....................  Handel In G

............... . null and 317
. Excel ug.

Urgan- Amlante 4n E "Minor ».. . ^Ylourlan
F*slm-r . .. .............. .. ................ Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat .............
Nulle iHmlttls .....
Hymn* .....................
Organ -Fugue lu G

.... Smart in C

2f4l. 2I>4 and 477 
............... .. Klm k

ST. BARNABAS"!
Il'vtvr. llw. IL G. All Her. Seti'lceu tor 

Sunday, August 2nd: Holy eucharlst at 
a. m , matin» at 10.3V a. w.; choral euebar- 
Ist, with »erim>n. at 11 a. in.; children* 
•errIce at 2.30 p. m. ; evensong, with 
mon, at 7 p. ui. The preach, i leub m- rn 
Ing and evening win be the /«‘tar. The 
music will In a* follows;

Morning.
Vniuntary Mi di tat lou ..
Introït Hymn .................
I'ooimunlon Service........
Vommunlon Hymn» .....
< iIfertory—Interlude 
Po#t i'-imitiunloh Ilymo
Nunc Iifmlttl* .................
Voluntary-^-Offertoire ...

Allegretto. ...

l XTVElLH.iL BROTH KRH4HH>.
L’ulverwal Dtothwhaol 06MuH*eitt|i'Éefi 

Th.i-*..plil.ol Society, non political and unf 
stN-tarlan. I.idge Ntg. #7 will hold Its 
monthly puhliç meet fog at 2N Broad street 

***** Sunday, August 2nd* at «.Tôj». m. Short 
addreiwc* on living questions - #»f' the day 
from a Thi-osophical stamlpolut Subjects:
The Power of Righ t Act the." “The . First 

OhJeet -of the Internat louai Brother|n#*l 
J-eagn-."' "Ideela." Muelcal select Iona. All 
, Inf lied.

’ - • if

■
•tyyet at 11 a m Subject. -Spirit.-

T11 F.OSOPH ICAL 8<>« "l ET Y.
Under the auspice* ’the Theosophlc^l 

Society. Mr. Prime will lecture In Salmon s 
block, top on Sunday evening at 7.30.
.Rnhjggi.- Ibtatk and At*+r. ‘~ Frvf to art.

will give a g«.<r idea,'op the character 
»f the game, lu tfie uecvnd and fourth 

inning the visiting 6*am went to pieces 
and tli«c local* were tuwblvd to tally four 
runs on eutii occasion.

t"odoiilftedljrAhe feature of the game 
was the battery work uf Kmerwu and 
Uhaac. The former was in splendid 
trim, his underhand bender# puxzliug the 
Svdm-Wool Ivy nine not a little. <Tih*v 
us usual wa* a tower vt- strength behind 
the bat. Only onto wa* #♦•<•.»nd baw, 
purloined. The livid work wa* beyond 
riticism. Mct'oninll twice failed lo 

connect witli first bane vu *low ground
er*. but lKith were excusable. Whalen, 
liiiyue* aid Smith jbetd down first, sec 
om1 and third lames tv pert et lion. The 
lattw took #u«i*eswfully several chattel-* 
of retiring bat leys <«u [*»p flics. Oownrd,

‘ ‘ ‘fiéîd.'ntaiîe n hllftiltf running 
catch, and Moorv. hi,left, haudletl every
thing, that came hi* way. Burnee cover
ed centre field in hi* usual excellent 
style.

iH-wis, a southpaw, was iu the box 
fur jMrs-Woiilb). lie has a fine free 
delivery ami a large variety of eurve». 
lii* dn»p is a n'ululer, a# several of the 
Victoria boys know to their regret. Wil
kin*, tbi ir cat*‘her, held down his posi
tion faillir well, * 2___ __ •

SedneWoolley^jon coming to bat .In the 
fir*t inning w«* retinal in short order.
Four .men came to hat. Wilkins, Irby
un'd liavi*<Murt fanned, __ , ___e ............. .

Huiith »«« 6r»t up (»r the lore!». H,' Tb<- rtulren rr..imd Th- innKli m.

Uhewlaade
................ 317
Simper In U 

. .Vsl end 318 
.......... Pascsl
...........r 810
.. Chant PCI 
........ Batiste

Voluntary 

Mugulti' ut and Nunc

Offert pry—Angelu*
Vesper Hymn .........
Voluntary-Offi-etulrc

WHAT IT MEANS
If You Don't Stop That Feeling of Dis-1 
rcomfort Tbot Mark» the Com'ng of

CmiRtTl OF Ot U LORd.
At the Church <at Our L-.nl there will be 

■ervjcte at 11 and 7. with a celebration <.f 
the holy cunimuubm at ooen. Sermons 
Will.,„lie JiEvyJtoL- lii__ÜCX
Stranger» always wdcmie. 
portion follows:

Morning.
Venlte and Psalm# -A# Set 
Te IfeiiUi '
Ren edict U* ..............................

HOT IVRATIIKIi KAO

No Un,'X! *tp. No Kti.'rvy, Rxertion 
i>rwiil*t «ml Work Sl.imnnl,

Kugg,-.| right oat," i« «n »pproprt*|e 
way to express the finding*-of many peo
ple during the hot r im-nth*. No
strength, no rigor; no «map. no ambition, 
i«N, weary to n.-rk ami t.*> languid to 
tak - any keen pleasure m life. You need 

ton;c for thi* -summer fag* and tlw* 
very best; suuum-r ionic in the world is 
Dr. Williams' Pink ViU* for rah» I*eo- 
ple. Every d-we Snaae» new rich Wood, 
tone* the fierre*. sluir|ien* the appefttc. 
xtimuhite* the liver, and haniuhe*. weak* 

and xx••urine#», ^ieatfii'li«•*», lm<k- 
jangnor mmd deapondeoey. The 

mly tonic that can' «lo thi* for you i»-T>. 
William*" Fink Fill* it"* a waste <»f 

to cx|»erimeut with anything else. 
Mr. Iy.iii< IbiticH, Gr:lml Etang, N 8„ 

“1 was very much -run «fi»wn in 
luwlLh and wu* weak and,easily tired. 
M v appetiv wa# v"a.riatd<*, my nerve* qn- 

^ ;
clinpoaUiun work. ' After trying ***v- 

ll ln« .li, Ih. > « 11' . Ut iMi'f-fit. | ilecided 
to try Dr. ,i,' . Fink Fill*, and

AL-oL ■Wond..L^f4<tH.- rftit ttir- ^ - p-w— Twi x - feir tterfrr~

.........  M. Oesten
. Cathedital Pealtv 

lHurlttls .........
. . 1,'stbedral Psalter 
... . 248, 21 ti and 2:«
.............  .1. M»swnet

......................  M.. 8.
................  Marchant

The musical

Evening.
Psalm»-As S. t 
Magnificat ."x... 
Nunc Dlmlttl#'.

Doxology .........

than T IiU'l ilot>v for nfcmihs. and equal 
.1** ariI don’t know aux thing 
to equal ilr. WiMiant#’ Fink Pill# when
tie feel# tagged out '*

^ " r 1 «et the pill* from any dealer 
ui uailicinc. or tin7 w ill be fteevpahi at 

388, 2W and 288 | ôu cetit*. a hog. or six laixe* for S2.30.
i y Writing direct !.. the Dr. WiHiant*" 
Mcxlivine «X BrockrfUe' Out. Be sure 
y-ou get th«nF5nWi!e with the full name 

Dr. Wi'Hinm»1 Fhik Fill#* for Pale 
Pivipjv" on the wrapper around the Imx........... 3

Mini fill»

LENTE X XI AL METHODIST. 
Special icupeulug services. The eburvtt

ImligpsÜMHi—Ib„!d’s Dj'siieq^ia Talüet* ( k** th..n*»ghly ritomed and beautiful
Will Stop it.
l>o you know wliat Dyepeyuda mean*?

De you know-vviiat that .slight pa in or 
diwiomTort afar éafTiig wtîî morelpp into 
«nie.* $t is hMcikN id at fmci*?^" ffixh>
Tradi-I. uf Tbrre Kin r.. <Bt-. 'V'Tf tell I t,.„ntotr

j ly deeoratwl. mul will be r«i.pi»iii‘d for 
I publie Service." The pastor will preach spe 

rial sermons morning and evening, and the

us fofhTwe.

yon. He i : stud» : r. He ..ttaek- 
<d by Dyspepsia-, He *ny*:

“Sometime* I had «light attacks of In- 
d<gt^liott. Tti<m for some wwk* it made 
wlamiihg progress to the ptdng that I 
wa» dva-ourajfAl ami weak. I wa* nl- 
ruo*t Iti d*<apuir ond decided to give up 
•uy KttHiie*.""

It wa* while in thi# deplorable condi
tion Uiut Mr. Trudvi decided t<» Try 
I»iKhl"a Dy#i**i»#i;i Tablets. Notice the 
difference In Id* tone:

“I tried Dodd"* Dyspepsia Tal.let,*." 
lie nay*. 'Hiepmade me Tn-tter. No# 1 
imvc no hendildie, no weariness^lw» pain. 
1 a in cured.” *

Tf you have Indigestion It ww*t cure 
It-sjlL It wid k«-«q» right . «»n gi-M*ng 
w..r2!'. It will fill up your day* with d«*- 
»|s'i>"ency'aihl headiichi1#. You can «-tire 
i* af rt>l.x K<nge by ffsmg Do»fd"* Dys- 
i : \ •
si uy «lenler.

Uy mu . ...............  Ta lll»l»rdliial
Anthem—IV Deuni .... ........ Woodward
1 l,vmn .... ,, , .,...Wareham
Anthem -From Egypt's "Bondage Come

Offerte *
Hymn IMlgrlin'g Mission ................... " ] ‘

i Dismissal ................. .... ;. ;

Prwiler Villarqr lc. of Rpain. ha* ptib- 
li*heil nn official .note declarinir rimt tio
wBIfitiw exisN between Spain and
FrRgt, bat that a gx»od nndorstamling

cted .......

omtuwlon .................'............
Bow Amiable Are Thy Dwetl-

>iay ; Dopsïïiî.v serve A» Ï 
for something more iu the future.

Voluntary—Sek 
Anthem .........

A uf hem

Hymn' Ariel ............. ............................
Duet An Finite the Hart ...................\\

Ml## Hum» ami Rev. \V. Hick*. 
Anlbeui I Will Sing of Tby"Power....
Solo oh Rest In the Lord ............

Mr*. J. Burnett.

...................................
DlsuibsaJ ................................ . ...

M«TltUPOLfTAN STÊTHODIST.
Rev. Elliott g. Rowe, I». I»., pastor. Scr- 

•«" If ». j».: aad .7 p. m. Sunday 
set obi, and filhle ela»»es at 2.30 p m. 
Stranger* are cordially Invited to all aer-

BOI N'D FOR HONGKONG.

set F<«. R. G A., to lh‘ Relieved by 
No. ÔN Co.- The Nexv I tthccra."

went out "ii a short nii. id-hit. Emerson 
wa* caught in tint re field and Chase re
tired on a pup lly.

The visitor* went out inin-h the same 
a# in the finit.Inning on coming to bat. 
MvCom» tl u«* up w hen \ ictoria <-ame 
to Vcl] He «H-t’ured first on a short in
field hit." Barms* followed with voitpr 
knock to infield, on which McCouio-U at 
t«mqiteil to recur- tiiird and • Burnu 
placed hims<df »*iMy on first. iLivu-- 
tut to pitcher and went out .at tir-t, and 
Minin1 follow thl" wTTli fl |w>p fly Which Wâi 
caught. Whalen walked, (iownrd wa* 
at bat when McCofttivn crstii^d the plat» 
--il a pass ball. Howard walked. Smith 
hit a “Texas I^uguer” ju*t la-yoml wee- 
Mid. bringtng In Buru«-* and Whalen. 
Goward acorvxi <»n a |H>or throw to set 
ond. Emerson finally retired the side on 
a tty hit to tic«t. base.

Irby. BroektdF and Daviacoqrt retired 
th« aide when iMr^’uoilej came to bat 
In : i • third Inning Cha»e, McConnell 
and Bumvs went out when Victoria was 
at bat this inning Tim lonnot hat » 6y 
to left field- and the latter on a hit txe 
tlfini baae.

In the fborth Talkington necutvd dr»t 
haw*- for Setln«- Wool le je. Thnw otht r*, 
Spi-idell, Br’ophv and Tayler «truck out.

Hsyne* and Moore both retired on 
short infield hit*. Whalen got second on 

pass |b»M rnd came in on Goward's 
hit to centre fi^4d. Smith hit to neennd 
anti gi»t first, Guwanl crossing the plate. 
Emerson placed an infield hit which, as* 
M»ted by several error*, tallied Smith’s 
and‘'final!, in# own run. Chase retired 
<lti Lit to second 'base.

The fifth inning was uneventful for 
either side, but in the sixth, after Sedro 
Woolley had retired in one, two three 
«•nier, Victoria blade two runs.- Whalen 
Went <Wit a ml Goward bit *afely to left 
held. Smith knocked to »e«'ond ba«*e and 
reached first safety. Emerson made- a 
nk* hit which allowed Goward and 
Smith to aborts

Irt the seventh Sedro-Woolley went out 
again and the lucul* tallied another run.
B it non placed n pretty bunt- betw'ecn 
borne and third and was safe at ,ti*#t. 
I.lc wa* brought it* oil a safe hit to left 
fluid by \w ou re.

Se«Jro-Woollejrj was unable tu do any
thing in their lam inning.

The following is a summary of the 
game:

Sedro W«Hilley.
m b. r. b.b. p.n. a. e.

« 0 2 .> 2 1

ter at the bet. Roth secured a number of 
safe hits Iu last night » guluc. t

MATCH WDAT
This nfterniHiu a ae«-vnd game will be 

played-l>et.ween Victoria and BetfrO-Woolley 
at Oek Bay. The WtR commence» at 3 
o clfM-k. yiaekhurn, the local southpaw, 
will du I Be twirling, ami Chase will catch 
as usual. Thi* afternoon'* line up will be 
slightly _ différent fmm that of last night. 
Itlthet will M- playing a< third a*id Smith 
at Urst.

j AT BEACON HILL.
The Hinton Electric V«>. met defeat la*t 

evening UI the hands of the British Am 
«•rlca Paint Co/e team, the acore being 
8 t» 7. „• VinT-uhtedly the game w-us flue of 
the mœt hotly contested #ct‘n at Beaco» 
HIII this season. For the Paint Work# 
Lorlun r and EdwartU rompnayd |,at. j 
tery. xvhile McTavleh pitched ami Brown I 
caught for the lllnt«m nine. I

INTERMEDIATE GAME.
After the senior gutu«- at Oak Bay this 

aftenrèftn a# Intmuedlste match'will takç 
place betwwu the Feruw«K«d and. Esqui
mau trams. The llu. up of the Ferowood 
team follow* B7„ Roifertsnu, catcher; L. 
Vameuaa, pitcher; S. Shanks, first bane; 
H. Herd, second has**; A. Gray, third ba»e; 
B- D. Carlo», abort Stop; H. Macmillan, 
left field; W. - Malcolm, centre field; A. 
Jeffs, right field; T. Daisy, maacott.

cricket!
VICTORI A v. FERN WOOD.

Tills afternoon at Beacou Bill a" game 
will be played betwecB the Victoria and 
Feruw«*>d teams, «sfmmeLcing at 2.S>. The 
teams wen; puhllsh.d In ye»teTtl»J » TtBM.

lAtHTINO.
RACES TO-DAY,__

This afterm*.n <»ne of the scheduled race»
-.I ih» Victoria Vaehl ClA nrfll take place 
ox er a - triangular < «»urse froth pearllue 
R-.vk tv Mucauhiy Point to Brotchle Ledge. 
Air.TrcTtlng Contest I» ex peered.

WALKING.
' 2__ WEDNESDAY 8 CONTEST.
The f'.rthconllng walking M»trh Is the 

principe#1 topic «f < onversathm among 
naval men at present 

They ore training hard every evening on

place on Wednesday evening next, starting 
at the end <<t the «•âr'ftrack. Enqnlmalt, 
round the post uffl'V, Government street, 
and back again. A start will be made 4t 
"-R. *n<t there septus tu.be a g«»«#l many 
Intending to take part ThHre are thr«‘e 

'
little -amount i-f Interest.

LAUtOXNK.
REVISED ^CHEIM'LK.

.
f"T the bplain-e of the *«-:.sou will be ns

Aug. 8—Victoria, at Vann>aver.
Aug. 15- Vaiuimxer. st Vl^vria.
Aug. a»—-Wentminster, at Vancouver, 
Sept. '^r-Vlctofla. at ' Westminster 
Sept. 12 W«-wtminster, at Victoria.
8ff»t. ID-^mi'BTcr, at Westminster. ,_t
The following table shows the «M-ores of 

the dubs of the Provincial Amlor Lacrosse 
Aoooclatloci :

Score,!.:. Against.
Vanctiorer .............................  3ft n
West-ntluster .....*~*2 18
Victoria ....................  o 44

The standing of the club» la »■ follows;
Played. Won. Lost. To Play. 

Vancouver .-. .. « 4 o 4
Westminster.... 4 2 2 «
Victoria ............... 4 d 4 4

There is »n old Chinese proverb,
The Brain is.in the Stomach/*

A simpler Anglo-Saxon maxim is,
“A eltar sfomach makes a dear head."

S
EFFERVESCENT

Salt
1$ a wonderful rectifier of that wear7, tirei-out feeling that comes

In the Hot Weather.
r * K

It clears the bowrls regularly and without the slightest discomfort. 
Kaepi the stomach dean and meet, quicken, the action of the 
liver, clears the head and tones up the whole nervous system. 
Abbey s Salt i, made from the juice of fresh fruits and contains no 
minerals. It is at once the simplest, most natural and most effect
ive remedy for all the ills and ails of th»hot summrr months.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
Os

A ROMAN BANQUET.

Macmillan'# Magazine contain» an ex
cellent article, entitled “The Flea sures 
of tÉe Tablé.” Here 1» a capital des
cription of n Roman banquet: Rome 
produced the two type» of Iwnqmter, 
LucuHus, who worshipped the refinement 
of his palate a* a goii, and TrimnTchio, 
for w.hom a diiipes was an opportunity 
of a beard boasting a lid monstrous lar
gess**. Xrimalchio, on the other hand, 
i* pictured by the satirist as a good-na
tured, extravagant buffoon, uiui hi* ban
quet will remain until the end of 
time the greatest «-sample of pTebian 
magnificence. There was ho dish at 
tins memirable banquet which did not 
*BWW an amazing ingenuity. 'Ftie Opl- 
nila» wine, latielled “a hundred year» 

i* a fine aample of it*' humorous 
pr.*t«nee. Tin* first course wru» a h«-a 
arved in wood, from lieneath which, to

PASIENO»**.

th - MUitul "f music, two tcrvntiH dn‘w
'r n’g eyg» aii.l dKtribuiAil them !<j- l‘‘r **<**>>r Majestic from MoanU—

THE RING.
FIGHT AT VANCOUVER.

“lU-feriH* Mike Fttipetrfcfc awanlcil Ueo.

dto company. The guests. di*maye«l by 
Trimalchlo,a warning, "Fm afraid they 
are half-hatched." broke the egg* with 
^ certain .diffidence. Yet they need 
have bad no BLi*. for when 4hefs search
ed further they found in each a delicate 
fat ««rtolan in the middle of a well-pep- 
pe*»iL_yeljL_ But the inxvtiti.m of the 
■Sfond rourae etudly stirpaiwcd the brood 
heti «if the first ; there was carried in a 

I vast tray whb h had about It the twelve 
slgtmy.f the Zodiac," and ui*m t*a<*h side 
the*wok had laid a suitable <li*h 
Taurus a pèse» of beef, u|kiii Capricorn 
h lobster, U|*>n Place» g pair of mullet*, 
and, when the up|* r part of the tray 
wa* removed, there were f«mnd lieneath 
Stuffed fowl*, a hare, larded with tin* 
«1/ fish *0 that it looked like a flying 
horse, and a school of fish brought from 
the river Enripu* upon which four 
image» spouted a relishing sauce.

Per steamer <*barmer from Vancouver— 
A C Hlliôn, T Cavin, R Robertson, I*" 
Kelly, W O Haines aud wife, 3 R Lawson. 
A L Foçrêet, Mrs ptauu-r». Ml*» Stam«-rs, 
Ml»* M Statuera, Mise H Stainer», H K 
W right, Mr M«.'Kvnxl«s N F Shaw. Mr* A 
ï. Gfcy, W Brown, T m i.« • .11 1 1 Salie, 
P Sî«.r-k. J B H Rlekaby, D F H.inD. li 
M Eu< beler, U J Lang, (i 8 Porter, W P 
Jeffery, E C Corvdln, B Sltnmon». Ml** <4 
Holmes, Mi#» Black, f* A Black, J B Mc
Kenzie. A O Gnok, Mr* J Myness, A Fer 
ffUK». G Slmps.-n, Mlws Mi-Tlung, Ml** Ç 
M«<*limg. Mr Mrf'lmig, J P MvLvimnn. A 
V MjlTcr and family, R P Hanson. Mr* 
Prior, R Abe, J Dunn end wife. Mm HUI, 
Mr* Brown. Mrs Michel, A H Maefariand, 
W S Barnes, Mrs R Andrew, J H Poff, <> 
G Taylor, C E Camp, W E H Lin. oln, J 
Bowers, Mis* Watson. J W Wats..11. Ml*» 
Ogden, C 8 Barrow, J B Tlffen, R B Con
way, C 8baw.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C„ August, 11*0..
(lamteil by the tidal turYey urirncu of the

taiu.i

Tinier (lie IteadBig ' n. iief*. lOnR-'OI,” 
the Ith'>*«1 Arrow1, the most reliai.le 
sortii-ofliliai military paper, of the lXtii 
•Inly, annflflnce» tliut No. id AR. G. 
A ..-irt- 1iri5»qTtTmnTt, xxWS^'
plamlidiurtly; Uy No. 58 the former 
company being abotit t<. |,i>.. .•«•.) <0 H«ing 

it win be rememi»en#i t 
W C’o. hum* to thls station la îffTl. when 
No. Ill (as it xras tlini kicxxii), were 
«derad to 4lie Kn-1. Ttr officers ,.f N«.. 
AM ('<». are a* follows: Major C. E. 
Kaglixh (in <-omm«nd>. Cnpt. F. Y. Red- 
f' «1, ^ ’apt. Mospratt WHtlan - - n ho ac- 
companiH Major-41«*n.rnl Sir Charles 
Pardon#, ciunnwiidii.g tlie regular forces 
in Cfumda, on hi* official vUH to I’#qut 
mnk last year n* A. D. f*.>, Lieut, .f. 
A. Geary. Lieei. 4. K. 11. Cork burn. 
Lieui. F: RiM*ton and Lieut. H. H. Foil.

IXâMKDIAT» ASSISTA NCR IS » 
Nl^HDED.

When y<m get ilont»le«t up with cramps 
ami >t..m«»|] pain*, and itt% wivli «-nses 
nothing can 1«e»t a few -lnqt* of PohntV* 
Nerriline taken in- some sweetened 
water. Mr*». K. VnitWormer of Trout 
River say*: “I have found NerviMm* .1 
reliable ,.,,re f.ir Internal pa in*, diwirder- 
e«l stodiacli and rick h#-ailache. It*» a 
g«sxf lioushobl article, and whin used ex
ternally soon cure* lame back, sprain*, 
neunjjgi/i .1 utl jrhntniaflam,*- • No bouse

iae. Get 0 bottle to-day from yviur 
drsfklit, •

Wilkin*. «•.
Irby, 2 b. ........
Broikoff. 1 1,. 
Davlocourt, l. f 
Hpeldell, a. ». . 
Tulkltigtou, :i b. 
Itrophy, c. f. . . 
Taylor, r. f. 
Lewie, 1*.

1
2

Meuisiv, of Portland, the dwlelou over 
Spider Welch at the boxing ct.iu«*»t held 
at Brockton Point • lust night, under the 
auspice* of I Be Brockton l'oint Aseovlu- 
tr«m. ,

"The men put up ■ fuflt and furious en
counter for 2b round*, end when the re
feree ga\ç lu* decision to Mvinwlc, the 
large wowd xx «-ut w lltl with deltgfef, fut;

.'L*?.'1 ot Mart»,. s,d
Uf the tw«^ the l’ortlund boy 1* the best t*wa.)

fighter, and w:ln»o ha mixes things up- be 
work* with two hood*, while the "Kpider"' 
has <»uly a straight left, uud after he has 
travelled five rounds has not »ti*am be- 
-hind. Lia., blow ». M*»»»»»!.« 
fighting machine, aud a feature of Jil* 
work i* hie JtsJUdy f*>uL*tgk.

"The fight waa a good one, and, save for 
x>ne or two rounds, was probably the beet 
ever polled off In this city. The contest 
V». ** »cleutlfl^a* anyone would care to 

and wh. n tne le-et man was df'danri 
the winner the crowd went borne eat tilled.
—New » .Vdx'i rtl#*v.

...... S
2

»
Victoria. • 

ni», r. b.h 
2 1Smith. 3 b............

Euu.T6.uu. p..........
4

, 1
C|ume, «•.................. ... 4
McCmmcTT, ». *7'", , .. . 4
Burn ci» c. f............ ... »
Haynes. 2 b........... <
Mmirc, 1. f............... .4
Whalen. 1 h . 4
Goward, r. f........... ... 3

1 1 
0
0 iu o 
021

•1 6
1 0
2 3
0 4
1 1

as 11 :
Score by l'nulng».

1 2 3 4 6 0 7 8
Sedro WooMey ,,. ,.tt u O 0 0 0 U O- V 
Victoria ............... <» 4 0 4 «1 2 l •-!!

Suumi.irv -Enniiri runs. Victoria 0; base* 
on hall*. Emcreou 2. Ie«xxis I; struck out, 
by Emerson 8, by I^ewl* 3; pussed Italie, 
WllkliiH 1 wild pilch. Lewis I Empire, 

-W. Wrlgle*worth. -----»>-*.
NOTES.

spi'ideir* eatch of MxHtre'a hot lly te 
fecund base deserved the heart y applause 
It rexx'lved. It wa» ltic »l*r piece of field
ing of the game.

Chase ha# evidently regained fail oee of 
hi* arm. Hie work behind the bat l*et 
evening wa* a* good as ever. Opposing 
baaerunner* were kepi on the more end 
iu-veral narrowly missed bring nlppod-

Burne* plae«*l an - Meal bunt between 
bemo trod tiiit'd bale first night. U Is un 

thi* 1* hi* first surer** along that 
line. ”

Goward and Moore are doing much bet-

J3AWX TENNIS.
FINAL» TU-DAŸ.

The fluirti "ttr the handicap J. B. A. A. 
tournament will lie played thi» afternoon 
<m the Kingston etnvt courte: The tour 
ney will comui«'n«v tbl* ufterutwin earlier

pate some cl««eely contested game». Im
mediately after the flntih. of the finals 
prize* will be presented. Refreshment* 
will In* served during the nfteruovn. 

r TeRtor»1ay hft«*n»-*»n " *oiiië TBTereitfng 
gante* 4flKiiL place. The result» follow:

Hr. and Ml-* Macrae beat U. J. Fell and 
Mr*. Grech, 6-3, l4|, tV4.

J. Lcembig and Mine Shrapnel beet W. 
T. Wllllama and Ml** Wllnon, !t-7, 7 .">..

W. T Williams and H. J. Fell ti*at K. 
Scboletleld and L. York. 6-4, 6-8, 6-3.

E. Carr lid too heat J. E. Cornwall, <L3, 
30. 7-5.

J. Learning heat W. T. Wiliam*. 64), 6 4. 
The match between E. Carr Hilton and 

l«. V<»rk was n«»t flutiheil, each player hav
ing à set. the t'i -e bring in favor "f Y..rk 
H *»d the second a*ent to Hilton 1P8. 

Today's fixtiir»'» follow:
2 p. m.—Final* In Ia•Ht‘*, singles, Mrs. 

mitait, scratch, vs. Ml** Macrae, owe 18.
2 p. m.-Final# In . men's double», F. A. 

Macrae and J. Looming, owe 16.3, vs. W. 
T. VV llllants and It. J, Fell, arratch.

3 p. m.—Finals in gentleroeh*»' single*, 
winner Of E.- Carr Hilton and L. York ve. 
J. i.eemIng.

5 p. m.-Finals In mixed don Me», Mr. 
and Mrs. Macrae va. J. Iteming and Mlaa 
Shrapnel.

.

4

5
11 § | 

C a
i I 11

1 ..
2

4 34 3.2
6 15 2.3

21 06 8.1 
21 A) 8.0

3 .. 22 IP 7.1»
4 . . 6 56 2.0 16 5M 7.2 18 (*> 7.2 2108 7.1»
3 .. 7 0l ui 17 «6 7.3 11» 12 7.1
« . . 10 06 7.1» K 1» 17 17 IS 7.2 2»»<ti 6.1»
7 .. 0 .56 7.8

1 41 7.7
8 44 1 7 17 20 7 l 21» 45 6.7

M .. K 17 1.8 16 56 7.4H 21 27 6.4
0 .. 2 24 7.6 '.» .v 2.r 17 H6 7.2' 2210 6.1

10 .. 3 06 7.4 111 23 2.5 17 24 7.3 22 56 5.8
11 .. 3 41» 7.0 10.57 3.1» 17 .’S» 7.3 '£1 46 5.4
12 . . 4 40 0.5 11 32 3.5 IN 20 7 *
13 . . 0 4« 5.0 5 57 6.1 12 OH 4.2 18 53 7.5
14 . . 1 30 4.5 7 34 5.8 12 25» 4.8 1!» 24 7.8
15 . J; J 44 3.1* 0 21 5.6 12 38. 6.3 1H53 7.»

Mrs J L Davla. Mrs D W Harnum, R 
Lindsay. A E Sp'anldlng. W Kt(frill, wife 
and daughter. Mis* Curt!*», Mrs Ede, H G 
P«i»t ond wife. Mr* Hall. Ja* Avery and 
wife, L Stephens and wife. W A Hteel. Mr» 
Joyce. Mm Dunlap, J J Wyatt. E Hoyle, 
Ja* Dodge, wife and rnçther. H C Ueeeey, 
VV' Ro*enl>erg. E H Mills. E P Kneuler, J 
C Klnnear. G B Holman. T M J«ihneon, It 
Gerhard. Thu* Froat. It B Stewart. Mrs 
Jam«#«. Mrs Helton. W H Torphy and 
wife. H Smith. Mr* Grover, M Majnry, R 

-upon I *‘uti|*re,>n. Mr» Spaulding. Miss McCabe, 
riettru Ml»* Green. R I>mdln. Mis* Goodwin, A K 

Farrington, wife, son and daughter. Mr» 
Goodwin. -^y •

Per steamer Clallam from the Sound— 
W W Ward, F K Harris. K J Burn», Mr» 
Rlvhdale, Ml** Ricbxlale, Mr» Gray, Mr» 
McLean. Ml»* MrLeeu. C A Clark. Mine 
Hurtzor. It A Hunter. F G Wright, J 
•«mg, Mr* J Ding. Mr» Kh-hnrdmui, Ml*» 
Blackwood, Mis* Vera lllu«-kw«HHl. Master 
til'-hnr^|*un. Jno Mlnto. Mr# Jim Minin, A 
C MwKï. Capt 8 F McKenzie, 11 E Ham
mond, A VV* McCarthy, Mrs A VV .VLCarthy,
J H- Christian. J Simon. Mti* Bogle, C F 
Bearans, A Warren. U W carter. W 3. 
\oot, c r Greltier, W H H-tpkinw. « L 
Wch. tuira.

6 :«t 6.4
6.1

..<124X7! 6:t6 
-.11 25 3.4 8 12

1 Ml 28
. j3 3u 2.11 1 
,14 27 2.7 j

20 24 8.1
21 <H 8.2
21 64 8.4
22 58 8.5

3 45 3.3
17 . 4 40 2.7 I
18 . .(5 32 2.1 .
1!» . . 6 21 1.6 I 15 62 6.7 
JO . ,17 US'LA j 15 33 6.0
21 ..SbCBASi 7 63 Ll
22 . .;i<w 84J 8 ?•.? — ~z - T > — ~ : :rlBXHEf4 - P18 l.fi 16 04 1.4 ; 21 38 flit

. 3 06 7.» ».‘4t 2.2 16 88 7.6 22 32 4.6
4 08 7.3 ! JO 41 3.U 
6 18 6.0 11 24 3.8

17 10 6.8

15 22 7.1 i 10 441 6.1 
13 441 7.3 ! 20 42 6.6

17 UÛ 7.7 &7 4.1
17 81* 7.8 j ..
12 08 4.0 I 18 14 7.N 
12 53 5.4 I 18 56 7.7

28 6.1 13 44t Rtt Ufi 27 7.6: ao uo 7.5
,‘JU 53 7.3

The tlm* used la Pacific standard for the 
120 Meridian weet. It I» counted from 0 
to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. 
The height le in feet and tenth* of s foot.

For nine «>f high water add 14 ml nates 
to H. W. at Victoria.

CUBES WE<K MEN FREE.
INSERES LOVE AND A HAPPY IffWB 

FOR AIL
II >w‘a«y man may qntridy <*un* himorif 

after year» of suffering from ewxual xveuk- 
«U1W. lewt vitality, night vark-ucele,
etc., ami eu:«rge wrnyll weak ..rgau* to full 
size Xus! viuk.r. S iupy- JtW ,wniu
«n«l axldre»* to Dr. Ku.q.p McS.-al Co.. 
1826 Hull Building? Devxat. Mich., endk 
they wtti gladly *• isl free with full
dsren.‘ti<me *0 that any man may emrily cure 
hmmielf at Ixmie. 'Phi* t* twlgludy u most 
rimerons offer, ami the N»Ux>wiug ext met* 
taken from their dally moll what iwn 
think of their g«lier«a#ty:

■ ••Dear Sir»:-Pk-nw aeutyt hry sine»»» 
tbauks for your» x*f nient date. 1 have 
given your treatm«-nt a 4lmr«Migh lewt and 
the benefit ha* been extraordinary. It 
completely l>rnr„l mv ]fll [ ,tm ^
«Tou* a* wWn a hny atid you cannot realise !«•» happy 1 aui."

‘*D«ir Sir*:—Your met find worked tnutitt- 
rulty. Reeu.t* were exactly what I needed. 
BOetegt» and rlgia* have <t«unlete|y return- 
xsEoml <Mfi4a„rgvment j» entirelytorv.

‘•Denr Tow» wa» reectvwf fiXMf 1
lw«i ih» trouble 1ix nut king u*»- of the nn^lDt 
na dLreeti.il. «tut ea« truthfully my k h » ' 
boou to weak jm*n, I am sreu-tlj improved 
tfiritgc, otrength ami rigor.*•

All eorrwtwiitdeoee » «trh ily confidential.
In pfatlzu scaled ewneU»*.. Tbe re- 

<•'-11^ Is ftSs- f.M- the asking atid they want 
every man to have U, *

1

l

Lmt the BOLD DUST twin» do your wor*”l

A XEW CROP 0£ CORN
On't rrrs linpl I» ralw with tile aid of
rirln tmot». tWt- r-m-.tr ie Pntmm'. 
PrttnTe*. (Vrn end W»rt P.,i motor, 
which enrm In one day. Rcfmw a mb- 
ititete for Pat»«ni’«, It', the eery bert.

Never Be BeJilnd 
the Times

When yoo her, dctermlehd nyo, scqole- 
tl* • b,thtob-.ei who will ootT-doe'l get 
Ih. antiquated painted hind, but boy a 
modern porcelain lined tnb «tel a, we are 
pleeaed to sell yon. The difference Ie 
luenry more thin eiceede the difference tl 
cost.

A. SHERET,
TBL. 62» MB FORT IT.
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I taintx-tiiirt wri-i va-4 n!l the nicer and more dtlic.ite articles of feminine wear:;. * 
apparel are made «Mtchttullv clean ami fresh with Sunlight Soap w hen used according 
to the directions cm the package. In that way the best resuluareobtained,.althotwh 
ised in the ordinary way Sunlight Soap demunstrapes its superior tv to common 

,n » h^uVed manner. Sunlight Soap is made of pure oil* uud lots and u 
absolutely free from any injurious ingredients.

Sunlight Soap
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

Sunlight Vo/ wash:! the clothes white and Won't hurt the hands.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO. . 19»

.1. M. I>,ii.t.n, ii' milter fn.m MHitli- 
giiu, wji* unnuRil in Bear lake oil Mon
day in nix iuvheii of water near the edtre 
of. trie Inly,-* lie vrai ont fisbiug, and 
evidently biiaaed his footing and' fell, 
striking hj* head on a rtivk. He was 
thus at untied, and ntnotihered in water 
barely ir#wring hii Ifetwl. ' Ilia friend» 
have been mivhtvd of the accident.

; to V, O. Woodrow,, a trU-angi* 
ore looking like blue quapts,

* - I i pareiitly' ur»i nival iruti i 
by Alex. 84rand on un vx- j 

' I A M
I'ark pro|M*rty. Mr. Strand sent j

A.
! ®iu'
T will
I w as found 
j tvnsi 
j Gold
J it to McGregor, the célébratéd aaaaytr j 

in Salt Lake City, It ah, who gave u 
! retuba skewing it producer fivcomioc* 
of bplatinum to the teu. This .-i-s«ay 
•Inctil Sir. M a rein* to have an i xs'^na- 

j tiou Biadv-on the name stuff «bien abo 
’ «H-cura on Ida and iii# partuer’* ground.
lie gt>t a return of one ounce of platinum 

; to I ho ton.
1 The news is Biaminir inasmuch as up 
j to the present there t* no autiodtiv. 
'f'cord of platinutn ôemrrmg—' othe'fw iee 

tlian- in the gold bearing placer gravyU.
, If the report that platinum ha» been 
; found in the vein/ at I'opJity un-ek l »
I confirmed on full investigation, then the 

most rHnarknblh hnd ever known in 
j mineralogy will lave, to he plated to..
- the credit of the I«ardeata.

fvr one with* a lutu-U lower perëèBtsge j 
of the name uiotal.

John Kt*fô wa* elected chaiminn ami ! 
S. J. Cavanaugh eeirvtary of the meet- I 
jug. The temporary organization was 
dissolved, and the report of the com
mitted- on 1 *« rma neat organisation read 
the cunstitutiou and bydaww adopted.

The hew organisation has a president, 
live vi oe-p reside fit*, * wxrettfr.v, treas- 
Urvr, an executive committee of five and 
a .selling - committee of. five.

The welling committee i* cm»iH>.w‘d of 
the following:, (J. Alexander, Byron .V 
White, Donald ,1. Fori* «. A. (*.' t lardé 
and W’% K. Zwivkey. 'I hi* com ip it tie 
ha# exclusive control of tin; ore output 

I of the mines of the association, to dis- 
I |Hxm> of the sa nie to the best advantage 

of if* members, the Steelier returns to 
Ihi made direct to the prmluver of the

Alter drawing up the prelimin»r>' 
attending organisation, the initie dxvuW* ’ 
adjourned their meeting until Tuesday, J 

j August 4tb, when t)ie proceeding* ofXli 
i meeting will receive final ratification.

Let the BOLD DUST twin» do your mrarftj
——I— III HI I (“T M—K—J

IF A TONIS
■ IS REQUIRED,

RBMKMHP.lt rllEHK Is Nil MBill- 
(INK s<i 'STHKX< .THEN I Xu 

; AND HEALTH UlVlNO AS

Ferrozone.

WOULD NOT ATTEND J. I* Treouor, the two men who stood 
clom-st to Howard, during his life, shonld

'■
UtvMs •

•et» after threat* of trouble

aCLiox.
Drvspettvrs coming In 

this city from the new 
IMpfar vnkL, *u> t! t the

JT j at the effv*-

M !

PECULIAR ATTITUDE

After <’«initier Mehrmarm stale'! that 
he had tcoiicluded with Mr. Turner's 
testimony, the latter said: ‘*1 under
stand that certain .letters, of a private 
nature, belonging to my unrie. were pule 

fle UfiTci PPAPDICTPD f’liehwl in a newspaper. I und« rstaml 
Ur -.flu i tL iKUlftlC 1 UK <1.11 t !.. I il ■■ ; t rty :> it»-i*l

*__ j è* in the Hif<w house. 1 do not t>eliere
that anybody or any newspaiwr man 
should have been allowed to take UImt- 
tkn With the things of mv uncle, wliieh 
I am not permitted to view."

Turner's testimony developed the fact 
that Capt. 1,1/iwanl was left-handed* 
This assertion wa* borne out by' the 
testimony of the other witnesses who 
hail been, en—»—position -îdtldy—btw

He Refc$«i to Accept Service of Sum
mons and Produce Capt. Howard’s

Baggage.

The funeral of th 
'Howard took p»a«e 
e«day last. The 
not throw any new

• late ('apt. Thomas 
it Berkeley vn \Ve«l 
aroiivr » ii)t|Vost did 

light on the canne
of the death of ('apt Howani, and wa» | 
vyry like thgt which ha* already been | 
ptabllrird -extensively In tin* newspaper*. 
K XV. Turner t«*stlfiei.I that he knew j 
of ilia effort.» to float a company to work j 
the mining laud in ('ana.Lt, but lo.tiuntf- 
of the detail#, lie never knew of (’apt. 
Howard having carried a pistol .• or

over hi* reverses. .
"Did hv • Xvr lull X I h.s lif. was in

danger the « itttess n a - agki L
*■ Never.’5—wmr the retd y.
**L>u you think he was embarrassed- 

Hufliciently in .a financial way to have 
caused Him to become d«**pondent and 
lake his lifvT ,

‘‘No.”
“Do yon know when hi» wife last 

heard from him ?"
“1 belter#' she got i letter from him 

dated duly 12th. saying lie was coming 
home. That was the la»t she heard, of 
him."

Dr. C. F. (iiadding. the autopsy phy- 
sldan, ilwcfiltol the wo'iiti*.bi f« uij«l on 
the head of the body. He was guard
ed ill bis slHlwmeM’t* a* |<> the cause of 
the fractured skull. Whether .it was the 
result of an exterior blow, a fall or a 
pistol bullet mndiiug through the skjill. 
combi ii etl with the fall, hi» wa^ not pre-

•V Sun Fran« i* «i exchange saVs: By 
th«* paiN-rs «if the dead man H is show n 
that on March 22nd. H*>1, George 8. 1 
Clay. the N• w Y'«rk attorney who j 
watched the. interest* of Capt, Howard, 
submitted the purchase of a half interest 
in- the ivn<s‘H*ii»n to Frank Gould. t!ie 

tjTïïkL Tlie'"tfi?i,f Tcutdr# 'was set 
t" the prie, of S.'s ii a* i It fai(!ed. Next
followed the «li»a*troiis dealings with 
the corporation hi-ailed by DanieL

iitg- rxetieitifi.t liters. - Many 
claim .'xx’neh* have tuk- ri n mort.ir* 
anil pvstü- w~.th whivh they are *-x- 
trai-ting gold value* from the ore. On 
four jLif the"claims arftted guards patrol 
the workings day and night to itreveiil 
pilferi-r* carrying <«ff giihleu nugget»." 
l*ie<-es ..f «.re the »iz«M^f n maths hand, 
and containing up to g-jrsi in gold, have i 
been taken out of (h.- Lucky claim. A J 
P* '* i-i-ir « itcuiu-tati.v .1 i ■ ’ i«>ie « :t.Wi 
the strike is that the lineuieu engaged in 

■■ - - - . ■ ■
the lutrde.-iu camped for two w.-«-ks withX t*s»k

|
on the Lii.-k back was n-.-t-i -, u .
fortnight aft.-r the iineuu-n had left. 
Ilamilti.n, Morgan ami (>‘('onnor, three 

i prosp* <-tors. 1«*< Mte.f t!ie *-li, rrf. F«*r th-it 
. fcgn it^ks the Unem. n slept over a M 
I ff gwld. At the frimN-r afifit and road 
•amp it is r e r y. d. fli ■ i^l I» V ‘ - o b t a ! n work 
men. the laborer* continually -I 
ami striking for th>~goI-.l fiehl».

F*rmxou«. 1* n*«(.sl .i rihiiig puyNicians
f«.r the | i«oui l n.iio.’iei ,ii vx :-,i< n n loitig* 
><nuigtb and vigor. 'It incrvu.se* .tin* aÿ- 
P»< it#-, ki’vps. digest •>«.« iu _g*ffeet_?*rik-r^ 

4-ifcHd ar«4Ms -Ifggiltttîaib

Nul Mint in •njr Tin»l. ....... 1 inntlu n or Puolj Hi. mnk<T» of tw -Kmpir»-
make_ their own inlet*, merely ado.tig to the cost of manufacture a' nuajerat<« 
margin «»f profit. XVe .f* agent* l.antl:.- It ou-the quick able* and small profits 
basis: xiv l.aVr to -, ihice “IÇiiipin *" t„ get tin* profit that i> wade by the 
tijgetit on «y c $12.V<S) ut.i« him il - i*.ho w, the price i* only

Tin- "Umpire" S< n4»t an egperin ent. It i* an ujvt'onlate high grji.Je writing 
machine, being ronslructed mum the Ml owing w ell kliown principle*:

1st. That a «tmight Km* is Hie shorte*t dbtauc#
.t*?lyc*n 1 w" 2ml. Tb a • a_L'sira igh t -f runi the- __ ___
sliould.-r" blow is tie meet effective, hrd. That the PPICE
writing should be always before x..ii right skie up.

,4th. That it should have uh few part* a» |k>àèible ami 
nolle 4*f tlo*tn com pi $4^11«*.1, j

In the "J? uipire" all thi**e r«-quireinent* are fully
W- , '

[Henry Bloomfield 
& Sons,

Artists in Stained and 
Leaded Glass, Metallic 
and Copper Electro-Glazed 
Glass. Prisntatic Glass set 
in Copper Bar, Bevelled 
Plate at.d Mirrors.

Hoiè agemu for B. U. for UucruaU end 
Canaeold Will Decoratlona, and UelKwrtl'e 
Paten t PkydglK <l!a*4ng and It . dtng. 
Write for deaigiw, aouiplee and prt< >•«.

Works. 2.*gI2 ( »Luuibla Ht.. Ml. i'.eaaaot, 
Y’as.’dtiver, B. C,

160.00
VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY CO, LD

th
particle of focal . 
ami iuvigf 
^4-4-p [*«i.orly. feel 
you «*e Kt-rroaone,
the" root of any «lis-

mo* St. AND.
Farther Imlicatiun of the ipt ntion* of

the VX hit..- Ii# Jr 4s.mp.niy nff<ird(Hj hy
...

J which is to tv*nuect the mine with the 
GK^at .Wntu-m track*. This giyv* rhe

..f _____u»imv net»»* to Trail anil Ni^tbpnrt
YorET in which tlic ! >r?nelter*. the *witching arrangement W- 

tw«**n the railway «ompuiti** making the
halan, of ÎS

T Tax I'.r, ■IWHBIHRPi
a* the agent Ky whom Capt. Howard iwsition rf tin lui u Li * fa «• t ory. (Àm
believed 1... w.im defraii.hd- Aft.*.- this 
Cffîitain H-ward tried to enlist th.- ,n- 

UprMt# 1 f W-llmm ' XX'h in Wright, general 
l a sal* apt an.1 « ompfrnitnr nf the Grgnd 

Trunk railway., blit again failure gm*t- 
I ’d him. II. II. Grohu-hie, a mining ex- 

I
ri r» «t. n* atte*t«xl by several letter*. He 

j -aid the corns -#;.m wa* r.« h, but hi- 
went no fnriitt r.

I Among the ibid man'* paper* are a 
! paid-up tadicy of the Phoenix Itimirance 

Company for. $!.<*"! ami a bank biok 
sl .-xxing a -l.-p-.s • ,,f AlTn i„ the X'h- 

' toria branch of the Bank of Montreal.

aiderahh* grading ha* aïn*ady b*»*t( ih.ni*
«,»n the «witch. The uvw cupretumr 
building at the mine hit* liven c#nttidrt«*<l, 
uiul gieel iimgree* ha a been made with 

i the new assay «.flive.
The company’s spplicatmn for water to 

be Used in concentrating near Trail wi-nt 
through yvwtvniay Without opposition.

Within th(* next few day* the contract
or of the Ia* lt'.i No. 2 «*»iiceufrat«>r j 
bultifing will complete hi* w .rk, and turn i 
the p-n-misv* over to the cotpptny. Ibipiil ! (he WaVt i-

u is sure nourish 
1-oily. Y oil xx o:."t 

irid ami ttervoug if 
Im*4'uu»e it t i .kl** ar I

that inay In*
rking in tin- systein.

Mr. Aubrey K. Ti*mplv:naii, of
I '
greatc#( xatisfai tiou in ixsing Ferroxont* 
nnd consider'it i* the lo**t Ionic uni.ie. 1 

-was all run ih*wn a few m.Mith* ago, ami 
in a very miserable state of health. I 

boxes of Farhmme ami wa* 
urptl*ctl at "the result. Fern»*.»tie .froVv 

away that duH heavy feeling, anil put 
uiy F.vsteiu in »pl«*mlid «r.’d, I a'.n 
nev. r .hew ou* or * lev pleas ami have â 
hearty apfogite. Thi* i* all due to Fev- 
rogone, wh!ch I recommend in llir atroqg.
4 »t Way i**«.si!.}e’’
, If you fed rbt* need of a goml atimu- 
iating tonie ju*4 try Fem zone. IVitw 
3Ch*. pyv Iwx «»r *ix b>v.-* for >2 30. The 
Fer manne (Nimpitny, Kingston. Out. Be.j 
mire nn«I get Fern«»one ,to-day—It as* 
*ur* * health. _A

1 HAM: !<

Bru.Ltreet*» Kevii w Tell* of Gratifying 
C.Hiditiou* Kxi»ting Throughout

J. Piercy & Go.,
Wholesale Dry Goods,

VICTORIA. B. C.
Sol» A*cnt* for the celebrated 
Jaeon Lnelirlnknble Underwear

WAITES
VT BRCS, F

58
Fort Street,

Raw. knife and tool nharpenlng. All* klnils
of j-eimlriug, too.

1‘HOXK A 4P).

“Igain in the Business”
Come and C Me

TELEPHONE 041. .
GROCERIES,

l-c PORT ST. 
ECC.

WM A. BURT

W. Graham Ota print te nlease yee

M1

Toruttln. July. Bradwtreet’* re- 
x h*\v say*: M*»mreal wholesale trade* 
b suffering *wmc from "the holiday *di«aa. 
A good mav.v tm v* tiers or brndnes* men 
*re hoHdw.rtrrgy-jmit Ttrerp- ; ti" iiolf fiRii 
keen new* now to o|>erate the fall an wiH 
1h* dtsplnyisl in thwiienr futun*.

Tit»’, sorting trade i* «till contributing 
somewhat tu the geuernl nmremeiit ami 
fall onli-rs are am a fntr s. t>. Tin* 
1 r"lw in Ontario am! Queliee are Miming 

wed. and the industrial outlook in

wmm
^tt] Mantels, Craigs 

^and Tiles
W. J. ANDERSON’S
large variety In stick. These who 

contemplate building should select 
In advance.

SHOW ROOM. COR «.ANOf.RY AND 
BROUOXITON KTRK'KTS 

ornrR. 2 i.Axotrr strket 
P. ft. Box 2». PAoe. ««

a

A* In* has <!"!!•■ f«.r hns- 
«Iri'd* Of custuinev* Is 
X"i'-tpriir. TTrUlg y>.iir id1 
vertlalsg s.-h.'me* to tilni 
for *ui wesf ol public ity. 
If TOO COO i tldi.k of an y 
he can suggest some g»o4

w ORÀBjI m. 
ITlnter sud Bt^eiarr'ti 

• ;*••*« i Schemas, .
Ill FORT HTUBBT.

WANTED
30,000 Acres of Timid" 

l^and. —■
HENRY CROFT ■ -

MALllUKGOR BLOCK. VIEW HTUHKT, 
AÜTofiiA. n. c.

Here Are Some Bargains;
2 Iota, Oak R.iy Are., cl'ise to Jusc-

f 3DB
2 lot*. Cad boro Buy road, on terme,

1 .Vroomeil house mill lot. B«*eotid Kt.. \.iXB 
1 new H roomed house, Llo<b*u Axe... 4.'**»

J. E. CHURCH,
14 J BUI XCB A V E.

VICTORIA, B. C.
59 Wharf St., lcleplMoc. 737.

FIB H.F.KA INFAXTVM.

Fl I « » le fin iTiontrin* I* one or the 
• •1 ' disesao eff-infancy. iiFj^ pre
valent iliiring the heat of «umiiier in 
|dti* of all the cure urotlier* may trie

pared to *uy. Fit her «I the" wound*, the ,r^;tT'f ngaiitst it. and it sotmuim 
pist-«l Voué, or the ft irtun : *ku ' that- tleati
elltfi
the [H*sitiv'm ih wlii.b the body lay when 

“inF found" 43^11 >r. Gîaiîd i n g liowed that 
-the pi*tid was hanging'to the first finger 

~ tjf'tW# rt»*irTnm-.T. Which wa* under 153 
boily, the body being ou it* fact*.

Fharie* Newman, a saloon keeper, w ho 
i* also one of .-the le»*». « » of the Bu»a 
house, refus* •! t«# attend the inqivst with 
the baggage of the deet-ased.

No reasen m given for flu* refusal e*- 
- cept dhat- the-lrtvtel lull -ha* not io-ea -paid.
Xliat the baggage contain,* evidence <*o"r- 
rolKirative of the iilentity and- bu*inces 
of the late ^cirptaiii. (hi re ran hs no 
doubt, a* the valisi-e that are so care- 
fully guarded now have Iwen thoroughly^ 
ransackevl.

I>eputy Coroner R| rrltghtiff, nubiKn-tiaed 
Newman, and bc~üiï* also tnTormeîT «T 
the inquest by H. XX'. Turner* a nephi-w 
of the decoasisl. Ni-wmaii refus#*! any 
explanation of the com cut* of the 
mitcliel and trunk which In*_ h.»!'!.-» .1^ a . 
forfeit "for the non-payment of a TTIT Tfe. 5«il«l T.y 
contracted *1 Id* e»*tablo4>inePt.

I hi ring th** taking <»f t«**umotiy si-verai 
f*en8a44oBftt feafuivs were devetopert. R.
W. Turner, after c*meluding^“htv tr*tf- 
mony. dramatically turned to Coroner 
Mebrmmm anil asked that he he permik- 
ti*d to make a statement. He wanted to 
knowwhytt wa* po»eiule tor the privati*
Mimwpondenre. which wad loekeif ~ia 
Capt. Hr,ward’s ro*un. shmihl have b**«;ii 
made publié through the -««nnirani*# <if 
Charles Newman when he, Ttirneh. nn<i

few hour* no matter'what 4-are Is 
given the child. The fine thmg fn do is

pmgreMs ha* lwen made with construe 
j tiou, uml a*, .the biiiidings hav»* gone 
i ahead the work, of in*tailing the plant 
j *>ii the gruiml ha* l»ccn »*\|wslit4*i|. ‘The 
-«h -duly mapped -"it for th,. xx,,rk» ha* 
l»eeii udhi-r* d to 4-l.Xsvly up to date. Th- 
first iustullmvnt of crushing, uia.-hinery 
bn* arrived in the city from 8an Fran 
ci*#*o. Tin* cotniMiiy also bas a shipment 
of gallons of oil nt North|M>rt, anil
this will reach Ko«»latul in a day *ir’twc*. 
The oil Is a heavy is*tr*4evtJ« pr«*dm*t n- 
hiusl in Fhiiadelphin, ami will rtui the 
cwii-entralor f«* several months. 'Hie 
miakhuf apparatus »* of the tin tv* pat

in the far XX"est are not 
a few week* tig*-,
*-»«le tr««h» at T*»ronto ha 
cly active for this season

tv» *top feeding ilievTi^Turu! give him * n. nfid WÎIT 1»e T*H*ale<T. at the north
id pure xv-ater t*> of cimcentrutor. .where thieof f nwhH

drink t ' G*» »• H ?+«y nv. - t r«js thç building. From rhhr
iwrry off r . r>«, <»r^ |>as*A through the mill th*- low,;r‘

■ give a m<»li- : 
-«'>/' und**r

n»»t tm.ler any i-irvuiiiatam 
i-iiie fo chwfc the diarrlmeaT 
the nilvicv1 of a itoctor.
Own Tartlet* the cauiN 

a nil
thus be chei'ked in a [natural nmniker. 
Bnmf that the Ta me U cure this too 
-•ftiii fatal trouble i» given by Mrs. If.-r 
1* rt Bu:sihivm, Smiih** Fulls. Out., who 
«civ»- "When my • ’«lest child was six 
wi*eks oh! he ha.I an attack of cholera 
infantum, and wa* at deaUiN iloer. My 

’il.*iT.»r udvise«l me to try Baby’s Own 
Tnbfcrc ,TTnT',lTi TWifiîfnToîfrTôS?TT»hT>y 
wa.» l*-ttcr; the vomiting and purging 
V ' ' I '" ‘l h* r**ga in.*,} <f rength rapidly.** 

K,*p ti,,* Ta blets In tlii> house—their 
prompt use may save yvmr little one’* 

dealers or *5p$" 
I*o*tpa*4 at 25 tenlx-a. tmx by w riling 

I h VX
vUle. ÏM. ----- —-----,--------- '----- -------

flat, where the Kliu«*re pr«Hs*** is coin 
pleted. XX’ithiu the building the mixing 

By using .Baby’s | fylifiderw f-»r the Klmore prove** are in 
of the liiarrlioi-a l'h|v,‘ and aliiiowt is»mph*ted. The fonii- 
the disca*»> will !'dation* for the extractor* /are almost 

' finished ami gixxi progress ha* Iwn inaih* 
on otlier fimiiUatmii* -for various part* 
of th«- plant. Tin* Hum?' is w«-rking sut- 
ksfn. torHy and wjll !*• dViiiatîcd when n 
f**'w di-tail* here' and th**Ve are eompMed.

s|itl»ll*’llt~ -if •!o|oi*«tie staple gi.iod*. i-of- 
t*uis. vus.lkns, etc., hare be<n kirg** the 
laist wwk. ami owing to the eoiiliiHied 
firmness shown in these fioh, oriler* are 
urgi nt The ret.iliei* hare been buying 
iiU rully. Maiwfact.urcr* are r* fiming to 
make any price couc«*sxioii*. There ha* 
l^-ii m»iniry f«»r Ontario flc-. e wo»*
here f..r eximrt tô-the Fnited Hrat»**. but 
m* Vales jwv yet repc»rteil. The j*ri»s* 
{icre I t.A', ,tah111 is, ltudter -at 14 e.-Hts 4-

The B. 
Machinery

VANCOUVER, B. C.

141 Water St.

R. Seabrool^ 
and Supply Co.

To Contractors
Sealed Tenders

Addr»-**,*! to the Bc-retary. will Ik* receiv
ed Up to August istb UfXt, f«»r the vrecUuB- 
ftf the ill*» M I Htli« «>ii;i » lug lit the J u I»1 lee 
Hospital, ritjn* « /in Ih* a»-en at the «-IHve mt 

F. M. RATTENBt BY.
Ari-lillisd.

!.«*west or any tender not neet-saarlly ae-

NOT RESPONSIBLE.
HR. nARQl'R

SEMANTHA

Th«v comimny has kept a • photograph it- 1 p,.,.n ffl^r

Th».* dip in conshh-rably list* 
tbofi ht*t «onson.

TvhiIw te» treported »nti*fac- 
' ' Retail hminwi tkrtnigh r! «•,. .,un 
try geoernlly appears to |»e in a IteaHhy 
state, and the pn*»pt*cts f»»r the fall are 
entsuiraging. latbr-r is being sought for 
L trv -t w«»rk. a till tin* ha.x cnqi has 
turn**] out better th*» egpectedi 8fW- 

,s«»iHitfc"e frurts have Ih*vii ^ih-iitifnl. In 
t!i«* city the sorting traiJc i* reported nc- 
t'v,*. and .-otMitry remittances are fairly 
s*H"l f"r the stawotL '

Ai Winnipeg traili* the past wi*ek ha*

B. R, SEA BROOK. PROPRIETOR.

MinnUrtar»rw- Ax-oti. Apprihw». Bit., M.rine Slxtloliary Engin-e «ill tjfm 
• Dd capacitif). Iron and XVo-kI Work In* Uachinery, Hpdraelic Machln.ry r„, 
rrrry errrlcr; Iron a ad 8t«4 Plates, Bara and Shape.; Steel Kalla, Billet. 
Blooms. Forging». Etc.; F.leeattng and Conrejing Machinery; Stvam Veee-la 
Vachtt and Veaaela tor fcrery Serrlca: Hardware and Engineering Speclalllea

J^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO oooooooooc

WE GUARANTEE

rtqwvrl »*f; the work from time to time, 
whii*h i» *4<m- xvhat »»f a d' parture in this

TTie Daily Mail, Lnndon, prints a ilia- 
patch from Ht. fVters!>urg To-day. which 
*ays that flu- Ituxitinn admirâHy pro
gramme in.dml<> th,. bu!!,ling of six Iwt- 
lleahijw of Di.twm t*»ns each,, arid oft-hreo 
nnmirevi . rnisi-r*. Tîii*y hateiid t.i U-gln 
forthwith, a ml are to lx* ct>mpl«ris| in

8ILV>ai-LKAI> «MTITT*

The Mine Owners -Fnite to Di»i*>»e 
tfity Means of a (‘mnintuev: “

Bright s Disease
FOSITIVKIA CI RRI)
BY A Tit IK
NON AlAOHOMC RKMKDY.

Of Brighi's di.sen*4' .,f the ki*hu*ys, H 
i* only mMt'ssary to say, that a»» terrible 
Ls it. * that .there is Miia.ll h«q»e f»*r the 
vii-tim who’*1ih*» not jeheck it* inefatiomt' 
a drams'* anil erailicate the itisca *e by 
lhe itè*» of Dr I ’ " K : m

i - - ' ...
- an heed rçni«sly in tlm world for tlie 

varj si forit. - <-f kitlue.x tr».»ubU**..
An you, n adi r, one of the vlctlmp 'lif 

thl* tcrribii* iJisi irsv'f Have you ilrep*i- 
cal aWelllngs, thirst, diiune** <»f vision, 
dry. ha nth skin, quick ami hard piAe. 
frequent pflisstge of kcauty, high <»*k»re<l

A uieetiug -ixf uuut* i'Wic rs uii-l man 
agëfs, aM uiher*. lntvre*ted In silver- 
lead turning, wa* held iu the dty baH, 
Saiiiion, last week. T»4*uty-iriii«- min- 
Ing i-opupanlew Were represented, and 
three individual owner* were- present. 
The meeting was for the purtmsv of af
fecting permanent organization, mid 
wa* moMt harmonious throughout.

According to the Samlon Review, the 
purpu»*e of the meeting waw to hear the 
report of the committee appointed m 
December last to proceed to Ottawa to 
M-curo Hihsiuatt* protection, and further 
to perfect a pcnuaneiit orjpintzatiou.

In this latter object they wen1 suc
cessful. The principal |k»int attaiueil 
wa* t« secure (he aanet ion of the silver- 
lead pro,luc4*r* to iK)ol the output of 
their re*|»eotive propertied.‘ By doing 
th»* they presented h tiniteil front in 
di*po*ing of ‘ their ore* more ad
vantageously, wherea* by shipping the 
old way-r-ebTlThg individually—they Were 
c*ompelIed to accept the tenu* aiu) rutys 
-offered by the smejtcrs. <r

To further facilitate the disposal- <<f 
their ore* they ap|*>intisl a i*ominitt«** 
empowered to dispose of the or*** in éfich 
a manner a* tlTey »<-<« fit and to the 
smelting concerns, whether in Cafisd* 
or the fTnlte»l Stati**, offering the most 

( lucrative rati*». For instance one smilt- 
... xiw i er may dc*ire a grade- of ore running.<*1 to.fg.gMU* Kid»,.XXort Tablet. } ln wh,,„ Joth,r woâM pr'

Dr. Pettingill’s

Kidney-Wort
Tablets

AMR SAVING TIKH’RANDS. 
urine, wunctim*-* mixed with blodÜÏ Any 
of t’o-se syufi^.ims a#v ringing warnings 
of daiurer-^siiuith.

If y«>u are H»itig liquM ki.hiey me<|i- 
4-iiie* (all hrp*ly « ompowd of alcidivl) 
cast tiiiem »*lde at />n<v; they ajre hasten
ing your «ni. Kidney-Wort Tablet», 
purely vegetable, ar** full of concentrat»-d 
power au«l will ihv the kidney* In healthy 
and rigormiw nr*ion. ami give yorf a new 
î«***e »»f life. All iiruggists are nuthor-

"T» k. xx heh tin* exhibiti<m attrarfe»! 
many buyer*. Buying for flu- fail *** 
f»r U-iwu» 1» iargor tium-pttili«lua yeafa-T 
R»1**rts on th-* wheat «rop ar»* !i*m> cn- 
••»»uraging. Cutting of wheat should, 
with «-«intituled favorahh* is unlit ions, be- 

...o« Hro wirl
Tn Tli-liïpa ami Tan»s»uv7;f "Be

• «.f sirik** «lithi ulio s fh*» p»na
xxis^k ha* grretiy hnghtmrsl up the 
biiaftie*» situation. The nutiordefor tflde 
,h» much itnprovpd, and hnildingr «qn*rn- 
ti««iis an* ntrvaily mon* active.

Busim-s^ in the Kootcnny district i« 
aIreedy roviving as a n*>ult of the b*n«l

The run of nockoye sa lmon ha» !»**gun 
and a giwHl-idztsi pack is expectisi.

The niovcm.sit in. wholesale at Hamil
ton. a* ri*t»ortisl to iBradstnid'*. for the 
week ha*‘been active for the mid-sum
mer. Traveller* are sending fnir-«iz»sl 
order* aud mail-aorting onicr* an* fairly 
numerous for till* lati* <hite. Tin* out* 
k*ok for trade is very encouraging. Tlie 
local manufacturer* are busy i'»n i <m< 
tracts. I**ilmr i* weH «*mpk»ye4r «md 
values of sta|de mnnufacttin’s an* firm.

l>unIoti wholesalers re|*>rt a fgsr ib*- 
mand for seosonatib# stuff as a result of 
the late date at which tin* season hi*gan. 
which was due to weather conditions 
early in the season. The shipment» off* 
fall goqiltt an- la ye ' now, nn«! tin* Nlv- 
mand is keeping up very well for flii* 

whin in any fli rough the country 
are away bn liotiilay*. There ha* l**en 
a slenviy dmand for fall goo«l* In Op 
rawn. and th^ ou(l/sdc is~g» iiiTn^y' «'«»n- 
aidered bright. The fuvvralde enq» re
ports are having a gi*>d effect on the n-al 
trmW*. and-purcha*!*» have^InHUi well dis
tributed and large value* are firm.

The following are some of the weekly

'#>OOOOOOOOOOOC^

“White Horse Cellar”
5^0KH WH«*k;

0 Feitni Old.

w. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria, B. C ----------- Sola Agents for B. C

^SSSSS2SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS?SSS2SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS2SI«>

AXMUKW8, Mu.nr.
rsoit l Attll.VF.

NVlthet u. --. r i, .i ut aaderslganfl 
[xx .il li i'(*»iM«es.ble fnr anj debts i<>utt»rt- 
fol-hy the vrew of lie* tit..irrr vw»i 1 w.th- 
«•ut their xx rliten authority.

It- 1’. ItlTIIKl X VO., LTD..

NOTICE.

Xotli-e is h.rehy given that I have this 
«lay pun-based the good «iii aud Vusmcse 
iferrti^ore enrrivtl <.» tUPB-r fhe rtriu name 
of J lw*se«»xvits * e;.«n«. as merrtnuts deal
ing iu furs, où the preui.si-s at tin- south- 
eust corner of Yales ami Wharf *i reels In 
the City of Victoria, and that J will <-«*- 
tlnuc t«j carry ou liii*me«s in the same 
preuilaes aud midi r the aaiu.* flrui name,' 
hut on my individual account, no pt-r*.»n fie- 
Itig asiMM tated with ui«* lu the said hus iiea» 
as a partuvr.

Dated this 27th day of July. A. J».. ItSKi.
DAVID A. II08VUW.TZ.

i-lenring* ns compHed by Bra<1*1 reefs, for 
the xx «*ek ending July aoth, xvith pcn-ctu 
age* I increase and decrease a- «-«mi 
pared with the corre*i*mding week last 
year Montreal, $19.125,371; ib*cn*«*e 
7.D. Toronto. $12.758.823: «léercnm» .5.2. 
XXiimipeg. $.*UKH.147; Increase 10.2. 
Halifax, $l,r$44.75U; iucn*M*e 15.5. Ot- 
ta xv*i. $1.tMM,(i21 : decrease 2.9. X’an- 
••«mver (for Mainland of British Colum
bia i, $1,-450,(>S5: increase .'ht.7. Quebec, 
Xl..,I7.'i.i)4«s; inert a si- 25.3. HamiH«m, 
$872.001 ; increase 18.3. St. John. $!MO.- 
177; imroane 18.0. Victoria. $042,451 ; 
in« n<«*4» 15.8. I,mi«Ion. $742.1.T3.

IMI.L-hOSBn with nauseous, t»|g purg
er*, prejudice pCiipIc ngaiuht -fdlls generally.
Dr. .Agnew'* Liver Pitts are revolutionising 
the .pill demaml th»*y’re go pleasant ,am* 
easy to take tjio i1o*i>h ar«* small *ml so Is j Company's ateemezs for ports in GtMfornlL
t hie „rlf*n 111 I ^ fe,r Sift _. _. .... ......

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P. li.

I'mat Ilia. Aug. 2, 17. Sept. 1. 
tjto-i-ti. Aug. 7. 22l Hrpt. M.
City of I'uebla, Aug. 12, 27. Sept. IJ.
Steamer leaves every tifib day uiereeftse

FOB
Soiitb-Easteni 

Alaska.
----  LEAVE VICTORIA, 6 A M.

Voltage VHy, Aug. 4, Id, 28, 8ept. 9;
LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 P. M.

Voltage Vlty. Vit y of Seattle, or Vlty of 
Topi-kn. Aug. :U, 14, 1.1. 21. 27. 2», 8v|K. 2. 

Steamers connect at San Frsnctsco wttu

the price. 10 cents for 40 d<w«|(i. Mitions 
ness. Sick Headache, Vonwtlpatlou- «11*- 
jtelUsl. Works like a charm.
Jackson Sc Ç&. and Hall A Co.-

Hold by

Jas. Dupen,
116 Vîtes St., OssMlte 

Demlekn Motel
Ger.ti* Qothei Qeentd, 

Pressed, Repaired and Altered, at 
Shortest Notice.

Mexico and Humboldt Bay.
For further information obtain folder. 
Right ia reserved to change stestuera oe 

Mtiing date».
j R* F- R1THET A <*>*. Agent». 96 Cover» 

ment St. and ttl Wharf Kl., Victoria
! n. c. ^
) TICKET OFFICE. Ill J*ou* St.. Hesttk 

OHO. W: ANFHt4*Wft, North Wtwtetn -Pm* 
sengcr Agent, K»*trttie 
“ HOLDRIDCE, Uenl. Ageat, Oceac 
Dock. Keatlle.

SAX FRANCISCO TICKET OFFICE 
4 New M»intgo«pery fPt.

0. I>. OCX ANN. Om. Paeeengec Agent

f c. h"
! Dot

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Fader and by virtue of a writ of l-lerl 
Facia» issued out of the Supremi- » ourt 
• >f British t'olumbln in an aetlo'n, Lt-ou Eck- 
stelu and Victor K(,-k»t»*in xs Samuel kiu*- 
toJh >ue1Ti' m»-* directtML 1 Jnuat *vtx*isi -*ntk 
w il I -« li ;ii Putdle And - n on XI « «lay neat, 
August .7$1. llkti, ut eleven «• . Iwk u. m., 
on the |trelii|»es iM-rupied by the defeudunt 
•it tNidboro Bay lead, near tlo* Agi.cni- 
tnrai grounds, tlo* following mimed g«s»d* 
and ebatleU. 14 dairy cvxx s. U calves, I 
-Jwrwey Uuft. ff tmr*c*. « nTTMxdggv. b.i.u.iw, 
milk «ans, household furniture, u large 
quantity of buy ; also crop of outs eland-
toff

Take ear (o Wlllowe Terms «n*h
------------ - F. ti. RiVHAimS,

Sheriff.

IX THE MATTER OF THE E8TATK OF 
JOHN IIEMU JONES. DECEASED, 
INTESTATE.

Notice is hereby given that nil person» 
having claim* against the estate »»f the 
above uamed John Henry "Jon e*. d«*c.**aed, 
who died »»n or about tin* 21st day of July, 
B*Kt, at Lake DDtrief. British Cohnnbi», 
«re required on or before the 21st «lay ef 
September, P.MKlf to send by js»»i pt«*[rald, 
or deliver to Ella Jones, administrâtilx of 
the estate of tlo* salil «le«-i*:isvd, ul the of- 

.11 «*»* of Higgins »V Elliott, Lax*: Cliamtiers, 
Bastion street. Vletdria, I}. V., fall |wr- 
tleulurs of their « laIm*. duly verified, ami 
the nature of. the ««-vurlll. », >f any, bekl 
by tlu-iii.

Notice I» further given that afttr such 
last mentfimed date the (aid Hiininl*- 
tratrlx will procexsl to dialrlbutt* the as
sets of tin* said deceasfsl among the pnr|l4*w 
ntltbsl thvri'to, having regaru only to tin* 
lalius of which they will then have imtlce, 

and that Itu*. said ,'idiu!ni*trtitrlx will not 
be liable for the said asset* «>r any part 
lhere4»f to any iH-rs»m or p4»rson* of xx h«iwi 
lull» nutlet* ahull not have been received 

at the time of such dlstr.butlmt.
And i»oti<*e Is further glxvu that all per

son > frluu whom money* were dm* t«» the 
Silld ÏÏ.7S:

10 Market 8t.. Non Freacteoo.

iirar 3«.n^ -v.ir »Mr-m|rnrp-
•aid 21*t day of July, 1*J8, ure required te 
ptix the same. If not already paid, to the 
•subi administratrix within the |M*rl4»d 
aiwve uieutl4>n«sl

D»t4*d the 31*t day of July, lt*«R.
>KLLA JONES,

. AduiluLstrstrls.
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wliieU i*. dm* fi«re on Monday with Ov
warJ* of 1,006 tons of coal for this pOfi.

vu :j'v MA1UXKBS. , 
lariuers h;vo 

Utv u. paiiuieut vt

HKAL RfTATB AND INirRANCII.

« LEE & FRASERLot the GOLD DUST twins do your work
ICE CREAM SODA me mm Tlii* following notice® to un 

just bvt-n knitted by 
luttniv uuii liihiiim

liuur Admiral Nir XV. J. 1 
IAN., hydrogntpLi r to to. 1*. 
any, rvtKirt* tiua uu .lougiiuii 
ht ad hagsiatt. 1-.. iju....u.i 
X ancottvor ltoaml, *•’* ,;IK
If. g.illillV »IKHU<> V ÜU - .WvUtdtfttl, lÿ

121 i.t-gr vh, 4Û u. uuu *, ÎK..-Î f"0,i*U

gix<u on tin* bfituh auiuitatiy churii*.
iv liait ti.TU u.U..ii U**V*i*MtV> to U*m- 

pM-.iruy tviaov ■ tîu- lamp non» North 
du,a iinJitLouav, tin* into r off wore -i>t- 
v.rly of tile tw \> iwtublhdied Inal N|tiiiig 
at the mouth of thi Fraser riv. r, bwausti 
ilu* beacon va» in uutigvr of mini; d - 
yt, ,yvl by uintart with heavy drift tim
bers guing,dowu with the ai.out.l *prH»f

Is generally . avknowtedged ta be 
the beat In the cltyr

Pure Cream
Pure Fruit Flavors

-Large Glasses
JOHN COCHRANE,

CHEMIST. r
North weat Cor. Yatee and Douglas Sta.

FOR SALE
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN

Six roomed house, sewer cronnectlon, hot and cold water, electric light, with goM 
lot, In splendid residential part of city. Can be purchased for $2,500, hi monthly psiy-

8-Roomed house. James Bay, on car Hue, every modern convenience and corner 
lot. Price ffnly $2.300,

BAND 11 TROUNCE A V EN IF). VICTORIA, B. C. ,

DO .YOU WANT

Toilet SoapTHIS IS NEWS NOW • ;
REGARDING GRAFTON

If so.just look at my window and you will see 
the BEST in the market at all prices. ;
Fred Carne, Jr. COB iüll A"°

Commodore fof the Essaimait Fit et Will 

Arrive Here in October Next 
—Marine Note*. SPECIAL—FOR SALE

Douglas Summer Gardens
This desirable property is now anb-divided Into city Iota. Prices reasonable, 

from $600 upwards. Full particulars at

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.
40 Government Street.

1 am lustructcd by A. R. Milue. Baq., 
C. 11. G.. Collect<>e of Customs and Ke- 
erlver of Wrecks, ,

The ateàmship.tjueen w;T arrIVe. l.e:e 
from San Pram i-« u to-night. H*.td the 
l Butwt n-i' rati 
to morrow Alight. > -<• v. u rt « Ü. 
an passengers E.H. l«evy. T. B. Mc- 
<\>ma*, 'Mr*. Wry, M.s* Wry. Mr*„ XV. 
O. Brown, Mr*. O. C. Russell. !.. 
Smith. C. II. Reynold. O. Idles*. Mies 
J,. -Clark. Mrs. P. I*. Bisbin, M. Snyder 
and Mr*. W. Snyder.

Htcamer (Vttagi- (*>y wi.t rail f*»r 
Ala aka on the -tth foiet.. • and . Lhi* 
Alaskan nettn&a «iMiiwr Spokane wi t 
be leaving for the north au Ahe s 
day on lu i- fifth Trip iu-lhat servlet* th.a 
season.

The Amcrit'an <«=!,«Miner W. Talliot

TO SELL For To-MorrowAT MY MART,
58 Broad Street, at 1* Noon, 

August 4tl», ieOS.
-THE-

Vtrbnps you are contemplât lug a nice little picnic. If *>, you will want 
euuii-Ah.ug a«<t* for the lunch. W e can supply your wants.
ALYBBR tTT5TH TtlXtrt K. AI.YMKIt IMjXKD # CHICKEN, DEVILED 

>IK.;*A. MEAT AND GASfK I'AHTKB.
The Liverpool and London and
Globe Insurance, of Liverpoolymv.mu I’nyiit iin.XlXSchooner Amethyst fM-v-CimiiiChapgCK^rr

river is in freshet, so
I ____ v tv i$>uv a nolUe to

Tiuriuer. lk.ll <*» be rcliwt uii. ii fur uiiy 
I tiuu-. but lb» beacon »lru«-
I tur»> uill bi k. lit t» Am « >:«*' eC *v

Windsor Grocery Co Losses Settled With Promptitude and Liberality
Coast of Vancouver Island. Dimensions, 
74.23 ton*. length 72 rict, breadth 2ti feet, 
depth 3.7 feet HALL, GOEPEL & CO 100 Governmeflt StreetDCi-OSiTE POST OFFICE.

ami thenial’ ladensbip Smswlit^rw»»- ; ihanwhHwI tviuurcd, without notice GÉNÉRAL AGENTSMt.nrta:mvticv discharging « argo »»n 
Steamer ÎJuveu City aaiU for VYe»t 

€Va*4 point* tlu* evening..
TheNkagway Uwr Amur left f«»r the 

north last night with a go* «I freight and 
a fair i
—Tile X\ 1*. Y. liner hnn MttUÀa due. 
from tli<- Orient on. the 12t!-, in»t. Sim i*

given, to safe y round v h> f.« ver Ihv 
-■s they. Mt upy become, uni»r«-. 
he Itgbthomw ,tu Uie islet ckum to the 

*tw uni of Kg g island, bas btyn mov d 
re t N. 22 degree* K: fr*m »!**• |da< e 
.*re it formerly *tx»od, to the extreme ; ho owe bn mor ■

06000oooooooooooooooooooooW. JONES.
Dont. Govt. Auctioneer.Faone AM.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,BXJOYKti T11B BIOSCOPE.

AUCTION lairgo Crowd Pnxtit at the' Victoria
Theatre L»et Night.sled that a* hh* mbtry w

And All Kinds of Building Material, Go totlii lent to keep up hi* *01 *al "poai
wiüu aFouM pay him FT» on 
sailor hIHpim*«I from hi* IwMrdiug 
,u a* to gel the protection of the

leva till SÔ feet abriveThciUriit i* now

THE TAYLOR l«HLL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,Another large crowd enjoyeil the bio- 
Ikojpe entertainment at the Victoria the
atre IsFt night. Thé views were the 
*urue as there *hbwn the fir*t night, but 
they were *0 life-like And clear that 
llitir rciK*titlon wn* as enjoyable ai» 
Un ir initial j>n ntatlon. Tin- applause 
whii h punctuated the exhibition was an 
evidence of the pleasure *it afforded the 
large number prwot. Krerybody who 
ha* Mevn these pictures nnhv-*it;itingly 
«!t*uTi!* -* them as the bi*at ever shown 
iu thlk city, whil»*i some mmmend them 
a* the finest they Imve -ever seen.

CVrtainly it would Im difficult to find 
anything to surpass the series illustra
tive of the logging industry, the w*enea 
being so natural that one almost fancies 
he i* actually on ihe upot.—I#

l-ringlng for Victoria 1<M p ugvrs ain!
ldO t"io* of freight.

R. M. S, A'ir.iugi »» ext*ecte»I p> arrive 
fn.m the Anti|Y*t«les on Wednesday.

- h. txv.t 11 th * bearings of V .'til 
* W. reund through I>. to 8. 0 
i XX'. Over the reuiaiu.br of th- 
1, an arc of i:« d«*gn*e*. the lsght 
ur d by th.* high land of fcgK

Old Curiosity Shop MILL, OFFICE AND TARDS, NORTH GOVERNMRN1 ST. VICTORIA, B. M
P. O. BOX

NOTES.MAlfIN(HtArniN
II. O. Bcli-lrvitig hn* informed a 

representative vf the_ Nvxv*-A«Ivertiser 
t... ; in* to i;p’«hy.. the Anglo-British C\o

m:w advkrtiskmbnti. COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCorner Yates and Blanchard Il M. 8. tira ft on. the flagship of the 
Pacific aqua dree, which it wa* rumored 
might cille r Ik* sent home when Itcar-

WANTED—On short time lease, option of 
purchase, 13 or 2M acres, near city, with 
buildings. XV., Times.

.talrt^-h<Carn«*gle Library Bite). 

EVERYTHING MV8T BE SOLD. WANTED—Td purchase, dewapaper. perl 
odU-al. and magasine clippings. Ten thou
sand dollar* will be lutid for oue bun dr d 
suitable articles. Address V. O. Drawer 
21kt. Montreal, Canada.

■■Monday August 3, at 2 p.m,
For a miscellaneous conglomérat Ion of 

cerloaltlca. or Just the thing you want, at 
lead this sale; Also a row.

XV. JONES.

WANTED^Exprea# wagon, herse a ml liar 
ness; state price. Address Wagon, Times 
Office.

furnishe<l Trout r«*»m.
trmf of the panorawMi Apply 8U Pandora street.PBflnr TM. along the IhVasA-r canyon on the C. P. R. BIG HORNTNYRONTO FIRM, manufacturers of pape 

boxes, pap»*r specialties, etc., want 1 
representative Iu Victoria. Apply D. E. 
Times Office

This part of the display alone is worth 
the prii «* <if admission, ufforifing an adc- 
«luate i|b-a of the lieautiful scenery 
xvhjcli has mfde thU province amt rail- 
I- i-l rafaotifT*throughout the world. ,

The picture the chall nger Shamrock 
III/m one of the 'riront ['opnlar Ttf Tfae 

! : • 
iti»t field of « aqva* *n$te|*read pr**«ente«l 
a superb ►p.-vtach she glided over the 
a* a like a huge bird. As on the first 
night the harvesting scene was pro«lu<*- 
tive of gt fierons applause, .giving an in
sight int*> the tinmen si tr of the industry 
which is giving the Northwest great 
prominence among the wheat-producing 
district* of the "odd. The views of 
.4he military review* by Queen Alexan
dra and - Emperor “Wilhelm, the gorge
ous pageant at Delhi and tin* many other 
ptvtuna which make np the (fdlection 
were as realistic as, on the first

To-uight there will l ». an entire change 
of programme. Thi*. of <Murse. will 
lend additional interest and pleasure to 
the entejtabiment. and as the waries to' 
be pr«*»«*n.tANl equals those throjrn on the 
screen the two preceiling nights, the «Ha- 
play should prove extremely . pleasing.

BRAND

AUCTION WUàlSURA»1AKDBX PARTY on XVeda«**«lny evening, 
Aug. 5th, In grounds of Mrs. Holden a 
reefdeuct:. Mount l'leawant. Meare street, 
ufufr-re aaspb’e* A'trt Erojibyterl^o:
« hiirvh ladles. Union MadeHOUSEHOLD 

FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

LOST - Brown leather porte-. rettlaiaitig 
two ring*, bet ween Jnme* Bay Fire Hall 
ami 153 Huperlor street. Reward Vti Rock

•
Overalls,
Jackets,

umpers,
’ants,8T RAY ED—From my premises. Pemberton 

road. NmtHi eoflte - «log. black and tan, 
uamtnl Ted«ly; rewonl for return. Mac- 
hetisle Vlelaud.

Shirts,at b‘ai.krix>ms. nni ixuku.ah iu

Friday, August 7th Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc., Etc

MEN AND WOMEN sell ‘Official Life of 
Pope 1.eo NHL," <*uly biography by 
Cat lioife publishers; «-nd<>rs».»l by clergy ; 
sen«l >M'. mailing coal foi pru*p«*vtus uinl 
30x25 portrait of Pope Leo. Hyland Ac 
Co., 325 Dearborn, Chicago.the 8 H îl St.fer Fng'mdW.x'chH.M.S. Amphh C Vf*

No. 223.
CERTIFICATE -OF THE REGISTRA

TION OF AN EXTtiA PROVINCIAL 
COMPANY. w

lumbéa Packing l oiupany. had already 
sv»id a large portion of thi* neawm1» pack 
in Vnuada and Australia, while moat of 
the fish put up at Souud « anner^e* 
would Ik- dà»)K». d of in the Tinted 
Staten.

Steamer 8}»okan< nddrnvd from Alas
kan |H*rU la**t night with the 104 ex- 
iurxipnista she t'.ok north with her.

ed 14tb Mdy, 1BU3. in 27 feet of water 
to mark the edge of the reef making off 
from the w«**ti*m end of IV-hihh k islaml 
on the following bearing* Penmxk 1*1

t u g nt, Zr »Gj degrees K.

Admiral Bickford’s t'orniniesioii expiree, 
or -might be dispatch d to the China 
coast, l* to* remain on tbi* Nation. This 
imiMtrUnt and likewise pleasing inf* r- 
tuatiou wa* gleaned officially thi* 1 morn-
hnr, ,

TU«* new coinmoSbre of th ■ fleet, re- 
;p0rt«-d t«{ Ik* t’apt. Goodrich, i* t«* arrive 

auceevdiuic Rear-Ads

Factory, Bastion
Square,yiicrmm ‘Cooipanlea Act, 1887.

I hereby certify that ‘The Southern 
Mutual Investment Company of Lextugton, 
Kentucky," ba* this day- b«*en registered as 
an Extra Provincial Company uuder the 
•’ComsNinb»* Act, 1807," to carry out «T

TURNER, BEETON 
& Co., Ltd.-

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

SAILS ON KIi;iITII
PERSONAL. Capt, Ta-ciueot.Atfiphion,in October,

Tift BIHSOX TUBATHK. effect all or guy of tiur ohjeeU of the ComNth tnvt. She jfor TTugland on Ttümirai Bi« kjford in ctmimaml ;•! E*qu! pany to which" the legislative authority^ of 
the Legislature vf British Columbia ex-

Tbe bead office of the Company la situate 
In the City of Lexingtou, State of Ken-

TI1E POPVLAR GORGE TRIP.will make her r«*gular lkirt* of call 00 
the trip hoiiMi) bn* at none of the-e. il
ia said, will «he d*. lay ary extended 
lime. So fur th«re «l«»e* uot aii**ar to 
In* any dvfinl.lt information oiitaiugblv 
regarding 1 !» vv^.l which w'll suwc«d

Fruit Inspector Thomas <"unnlngham. 
who is In the «*lty. has tH*en looking over 
some of the fruit nt the different local 
Non** He found several package* of 
pear* containing larvae of the «falling 
moth, which he was obliged to rule off the 
mark«*t. It Is the intention of Mr. Cun
ningham to strictly enforce the regulations 
in both Victoria and Vancouver.

malt—an «^flicer whom X"i« t »rian> will 
much regrv} t.» syc leavii.-g- thin c.ci.m. 
(’apt. Goodricÿ. a* heretofore Mated, had 
charge of II. M. 8. Ixmdvn. pud hi* ap 
pointnient mark- the fir**t to liitt posi
tion on this coast.

Th.* dew allii«h»d to in tie. se c».--
unin* a few day* ago us likely t> tie 
Soon shii«t»*l from England, an* remit;g 
in Uie China Miitiiyrtlrrrying. Tb»xv. 
cording to shipping adrires. Th * Ning

Mutual line following J)e Macluiuo.

To-night cloees the engagement of the 
Rubberneck* at the Edison. This comi-Om* leading eitlxena and visitors patro

nise the elegant steam launch Kootenay 
in her unrivalled and delightful trip to 
the beautiful Gorge, leaving Jones’s

e%l aketch team have wdh the pralw? of tuefcy. V.all Victoria iheatre-goer*. and a return -The amount of the capital of .the Com
pany Is $1«U,00U, divided Into 1.UU0 shares 
of $100 each.

The head office ««f th«* Company In this 
Pr«fvlnce Is situate at X'lctorla. and Joseph 
1‘elrson, Agent, whose add re*» la Victoria 
aforesaid. - la- the^ «ttomey for the-Com
pany (not empowered to l*au«> or transfer

ei.gagi‘mvnt is looked for l>y all. The 
management ha* U-vn su«*«eswful in mak-boathouse sharp on the (ionr. three tlmea i'.ig arrangement Madame WANTED! sT'II \ UGFS in lht? mot mug, fiv> in *be afternoon and

IU m «.in* 6wt.« y? '">■<* ««-•"*. * f
..hwa Uamed- Wrr nnffi r8b (He W amtpaay ta a graceful beat.
tcmiiiU maiii- under. ua Lit -Tlr.V't,* JI ,Tu.ttri>,t reH-m*.—Special terpis

All kinds of brick or None work for
frame buildings; tiles and JobbingJohn Minto, news I lor of the Times, 

Unto, returned from 
a trip to Cortland this morning They were

May Morrel. two of tin* cl«*vereut.aketch 
BT'/.s’U on the eùaat. 'arc billedl' Prof. 
Bailey, w ith a iroupe of,trained dvgw, 
will also ap)M*ar. A Vmg list of - the 
latest moving pictures have been ar- 
ranged for. This will make a strong 
bill of attraction which appear w«*ekly 
at this popular rewort.

Since the Edison theatre was estab
lished here the very generous patronage 
reivivetl at the han«U <>f the public has 
i:eeea*itated contiuuwl improvemciita and 
alteràtiona. This popular place of en
tertainment la now

plastering and cement work, at moderate-- The time joI the exlatcnce of the Coin- 
pauy 1» fifty year*.

The Company la limited.
Given nuder my hand and seal of offlise 

at Xrl«-torlfi. I'rovlucv of Brit Ian Columbia, 
this 28th day of July, one thousand nine 
hundred and three.

(L. 8.) 8. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The following are the objects for width 
the ComiMtuy has been established :

The Issuing and selling, with 'right of re
demption. certificates of membership in the 
corporation, subject to the terms, condi
tions, restrictions and limitations contained 
In the by-laws thereof» which terms, con 
dltlona, restriction* and llmltnthms shall

large parties.by T. J pro prleto; A. NEWING
NORTH PEMBROKE STREET, 

SPRING RtDGK.

piaaengeni by the Ncotucr Clalluin frinn
the 8<»uud.

A GVARANTF.F.D (IRE FOR PIERS.
Itching. Blind, Bleeding and Protruding 

Piles. No core, bo- pay. All druggists are 
author1 aed by the manufacturers of Paso 
Ointment to refund the money where It 
fills to cure any case of piles, do matter 
of how long standing. Corea ordinary 
rases In six days; the w-oret enaçs In four- 
teea days. One application gives ease and .nnuaged in a most

credit able manner, everyThis ¥real. ReUevea Itching tnatautly. 
a new discovery and It la the only pile, 
remedy sold on a positive guarantee, no 
cure, no pay. Price 60c. If your druggist 
hasn’t it In stock send SO rente In Nampa 
4* the Parta Medicine Co.. 8t. Louis. Mo., 
who also manufacture Laxative Dromo- 
Qulnloe, the celebrated Cold cure.

Ituteof mcmlHTwbtp and <*«>uicertificates ____________,_— —, _ ..
a part thereof; also the buying and «Piling 
of real estate aud i**rsonol property, tionda, 
Ntocks and securities of all klude, aud tho 
Investment of the accumulai Ion* amt sur
plus In real estate and personal property,■ f É.11.I ..Oi... .....urttl...

made for the comfort add convenience of 
those attending. Only recently a gallery 
was built, which is reserved for the use
of ('Jiinnnjen, Indians or others who Sedro Woolleymight be obJrcttonuWc to hHtrer nod stocks, bonds and other ee«"àfltlcs.

The stage tiuwgxgentle men attending, 
are alw'ays l8*ing added to and improve«l,

Teacher WantedVentitation has also received attention.
—On We«ln«*iiday next the annual pic

nic «if the Tailors’ union will be held 
at the <» >rg«*. The Kootenay will con
vey the picnickers up the Ann, starting 
from Mclotoab's boat boose at 1 pin. 
A committee has arranged for i pgst 
gramme of sports, an«t Sic different 
events will lie keenly contested. Beside* 
this a Imsebull match will take p!a«v 
between the bosses and the Journeymen. 
Th«; losing team will have to pay trans
portation, so thnt the eom|s*tition may 
Im* Expected to Ik* n, hard fight from the 
first to the last Inning.

vs. Victoriaand no matter,hew largt* tho attendance 
the temperature is, always*the same. 80 
to avoiti confusion provision has been 
made for those entering to do so by one 
door. and. theee leaving by another. To 
add to the general up-to-date charaoter 
of the house, g« ntlemen will ba pleaafd 
to hear that ladies now tak«* off their 
hnta while watching the entertainment. 
Programmes are also distributed at the 
door. The aliowr providetl is always en
tertaining and free from any vulgarity. 
The management is to be congratulat«*d 
on the interior arrnngeroent* of the the
atre* and the exrtdlencc of the enter* 
tainmen#.

For North Vcauvlue Bchool.
E. J. R08MAN, Recy.

*8âît 8pring Island.

Friday. July 31, 6.15 p. a. 

Saturday, Auflust 1st, at3 p.m.DOUGLAS
GARDENS

OAK BAY PARKSTARTW6 MONDAY. A 1)6. 3

A Grand
Specialty Bill

—We have reduced in price the whole 
of our h« wise keeping muslins, and will 
s«*;i them at the re«lu<-ed rates during 
this month. Your early interest in the 
matter will reward you. Weiler ^Irôe. • MONUMENTS

BE SURE TO

Get STEWART’S Prices
“«eleeiile"

The Emperor of Jugglers.

Remasy end Bredbaro
Eliroaeat» of Phj.lc.1 Culture.

Ned Sperke
Illustrated Bong Fort rayer. •’I’ve 

Come Back to Say Good-Bye."' 
NEW MOTION PICTURES,

The above picture of. the Amcthy#t 
ahoWs the vessel, lumber la«Ien. at her 
wharf |»ri«»r to ber mystiTbiu* «lisoiifMnr- 
apee in the rrenu-ndou* gnb > of the win
ter ot 1902. A* will be sevn in another 
«.tdurnn <»f thi* paper. Che s« hoom r id 
now being offm*d for eaki Under in- 
structioii* fretm A. II. Milne, receiver of 
wrecks, af»e will be sold by W. Jones,

nuctioneeR at the corner of Yates and | Nothing 
Blanchard street* on Monday afternoon or five 
at 2 xiclork. The v(*s*vl was owned by * After t! 
il Zlmmermao, of Nan l'nmciscn, and j 
has l»een field by Collector Millie until j jj
thi? tiiui* had expired In which th«* owner i schooner 
>l»At?ld have r-ommimicat«*«l with him. \ Ucluelet 
Sh^ was bound from Coquille river for j 72 feet I 
San Francisco at the time of her wreck, inches d

MIN AND «OMIS.BEERS Cm BP; « for annsturel
dleehBi«M.lafiamm»Uooe.
IrrlUUoee" or ulceralloiH W Monuments, Cemetery Coping, Import-

mA C.nt.t. f "___ à.- U  ____ _ _ . _ .Li ad Scotch Granite MonumentFamous the World 
Over—Fully Matured.

Order from
' Termer fieetna A Co.

Petnlw. eed not Mir I* parriiasiag elsewhere. hut iret-«ml

Cwier Yates aid Blaaihard *tr,or eewt In plain

1100. or Shot!

D12B
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Naval Manœuvres
On a “Dirty N ight”

Uncle Sam is Absorbed in the Race Pioslcm.
tut. 1‘sal PkMM«rVr(M.)

The Hudson’s Bay 
Company’s Report

The directors of/ the Hudson** Bay 
Company haw issued their rejMirt and 
•crounM in respect of the year ended 
May ilUt, and which are tv.be submit
ted to the »iiareh«dders on July 6th. The 
board states sas follows:

Tiie governor and committee submit 
to the proprietor* the annual account» 
of the company for the year ending .May

The jgsit from the trade a mounts to 
£142.001, as compared with £68.302 in 
the previous year Adding thereto the 
amount of £61,247 carried forward from 
last account, there Is a sum of £2U3.2-$8, 
out of which the governor and - • iiihiif te»? 
recommend the payment of a dividend of 
22s. till, per share., free of imutne ta*, 
absorbing £112.500, and leaving £110.74» 
toe be carried forward, 
fin addition to the profits from the 

tit*ad.\ ’il o land account fur the financial 
year efnrnig March 21st sliTiw* a balance 
of £177.857. This, together with the- re
ceipts from"'land sale# up to.May 21st. 
enable* the director* to recommend a 
reduction of capital of £2 |*r share; 
abeoH>ing £200,000, thus reducing the 
aha res from £13 to £11. 4

The good prices for furs which pre
vail**^ in 1M0C were more than maintain
ed fte 1006.' while the quantities brought 
to market were, a* had been a ut ici'i* thi. 
In exc«**a of those sdld in 10o*2. From 
aoch qdvtce» a* htrre a h*eady been re- 
ceived, it is hoped that the quantity of 
skin* to be received for next year's sales 
will be up to the average of the last few

The general business of the company 
showed considerable iriiproremeat in the 
year which is covered by- the account» 
now submitted, and it is satisftiotory to 
stikte that there are g<,*>d prospect* fur 
tM- current year.
^FariM land sales for the year arc 368.- 

«fTR acres for $2.<iH0.tii)3. ap average if 
#5.66 pr^- were. imrF iwrn-dnts TPrrltzPît 
#686.755. principally from sales at Win-, 
nipeg and Edmonton. I^ist year the 
#41 les were 706.844 acres farm land* for 
#699,685, averaging $5.08 |ht acre," and 
itown Soft» realised $57.082. hi view of 
the large immignition into Manrtohn and 
the Northwest Territories now taking

place, the prospect* of the. company *tn 
n*gard to hind sales are favorable. The 
f ' dpt* in the land department for the 
vc.ir e nding March .ilst. 1966, nmootft to 
CM3.S36. .mit tli. JlxburaMartlls to CIV 
♦182. as compared with receipt* £98,019 
and disbursement» £28*324 for the year 
ending March . .Ust, liarj, and the bel- 
•ne# at the credit of the laud account 1» 
£177.857.

tie» "f the getvernor and committee, the 
following resolution i# now submitted: 
Kesolved, “TI14L the sum X2UU.UUU, beiug 
part of the proceed# of the sales of the 
company's lands in Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territory, be appropriated to 
the reduction of tlve capital stink of the 
comttauy. by tW payment of £2 per 
sha.ro to e#e6 ahareholdvr; and that the 
nominal amount of each share, from the 
time of such reduction, be £11, instead 
of £12, to which each share was reduced 
by the-ro«ohittnn-rrf-ffrp irctiefat c'-uirr 
held on Decewtor Kith, 4884.** If this 
resolution be adopted, the present share 
certificates ean be lodged at the com
pany's office on or after July 8th, for 
payment of the return of capital to 
shareholder» whose naines are r«*gistvrert 
in the Imoks on June 16, the date on 
Which the transfer book* are closed. 
There to every prospect that the balance 
to the credit of the land' account next 
year-will be sufficient to-vnable the gov
ernor and commit tee tv rcsxiuwieivl to 
the shareholder» a -further repay want of 
capital of £1 per share, thus reducing the 
-hares to 4)0, atfil the capital of the 
company to £1.000,000.

In accordance with the authority. of 
the shareholders, the governor and com
mittee have -instituted a penston scheme, 
which they have reason to lielieve wHI 
be much appreciate*! by the employees, 
while, at the same time, it to likely to 
l>rtfve of |M-nialient advantage to the

' ,"Lf : ■ ——-

Ttiç member* of the hoardretiring on" 
'■> occasion 1 r. the Bight Howmbli 

Lord Strathcona and Mount Boyai, <i.
0. M. G., the governor, and Mr. John 
Coke, who. being- eligible offer thetn- 
Kelv.-s.for re-election.

The auditor, Mr. Thomas A. Welton, 
also offers himself for re-election.

It was not Wowing a gale of wind, 
neither .was It exactly what the sailor 
cells “a dirty night/* but it wa* decided
ly making for the latter phase of atmos
pheric condition*. At sunset great tank* 
of cloud had piled themselves in menac
ing masws ov«*r the horisuu in south and 
weed, and from out of that stormy.quar
ter the wind swept, moaning dismally.
Ever and anoti it ruined, in a thick, 
mwty drizzle, dbstcuriug all distant -ob
jects. and causing even those near at 
hand to present a blurred and ft rnihvw 
aspect. As the late twilight *»f a mid- 
August day merged into night, it pro
mised a blackness equal to I December, 
i At 10 p. m. "A" («et slipped out of 
the Bristol Channel, and steered in 
"division* line ahead" for-Capé Clear— 
twenty heavy .ships, battle-ship* and big 
cruisers. They were wa ping from, or 
overtaking, or bambekizling in some way 
"ihu enemy,” mission was to find
them in the Irish Sea, and <-hn*e them, 
or "bring them .to action»** <>r perform 
floe of tlîîtsP'"*1fyyR$!lietic*al eXere'ses 
which fort» Aie basis of all naval pence 
uifliiovuvri1* whose object ia to simulate 
war. And the order wa* “No light»/'
This great -fleet was “in ctuwe order, 
which mean* that the mainmast of each 
■hip must be erectly two cable* (or 400 
vanh«) from the me in ma to of her next 
ahead. When it 1* jaunted oat that there 
may easily be 200 Jfeet or 22*41 feet In 
front ôf the mainmast it will In- «een 
that the distance from the to*w «*f «m** 
great vessel to the stern «»f tfeer;Ti«t Is 
a very small Interval Indeed. The pace 
was set to ten knot*; the fleet cleared
the land and met the swinging rail ot ! log to be nuire or bk a matter of lock;
the beam" sea which wa* momentarily I when he catches a glimpse of hi» next
rising. \ i astern, he imwease* snesd. w hen he

By midnight Hie weather warded* overruna.liis next ahva*he slows down, 
edly worse. nn«l whin the lientcnant for m> man |*«en of a wma» «tn see 
rame op “to relieve the ih-ck" at that Iwo cables to-nighf. And there nre 
boor, hi* four hours on the bridge did twenty of them: twenty strong silent 
not present an nlhuyng pn*|**«-t. Hi# figures are «tnr.ditig on twenty separate 
was the titrh ship in '‘the weather line;" i bridge**, and in the brain of each i* the 
he had four monsters abend and five mine mon-donou* question. “I* ^he g-ing 
astern of him—jblJrk. formless. inc*hoa!e. 1 toe fast; t* *h*» going top slow)" “The 
Toe** kave to watch her closely/* said one thing iH-edful*'—mrve! 

the to an going off wiich; I've , M'ruimt n mwki, grer. odd, rai»T. mb
been right Up ihnafl itoDfltife of the 1 era Me. And there «re 11 •• twenty stiH

mm of the battlesbipù^. Twe nty feet of 
her bows clear of the water pedntitig up
wards; a pause, ami then It fell into the 
hollow alongside of the stern of hla own 
vessel. “Too close/’ he -muttered: and 
tiie telegraph clanged for ten revolutions 
faster. Another ten minuti * pa*w-d. and 
through the welter and the storm-drift 
he Ruddrtity saw the stem of the Tar
tarus leap Into the air. apparently one 
foot from hi* Imw*. , “St.-ady! Pon, 
quartvrmaeterr* Tiie little steam wheel 
moved, and the next moment half tiie 
length of hh own ship overlapped that 
of the Tnrtaru*, nn-1 a* he slowed hi» 
engines the rain *hnt down uinm him. 
and he *ew no mon*. "The oat tiling 
needful”—nerve!

The smrther became wurse; even the 
crustic-Mt of seamen could not deny that 
It was “a dirty night" now. and, added 
to the rçnxieties of "slAliyii kee^ng.'' 
«Tme the acute physlc*al discvimferts of 
a bac$ night, it x\,ix as much :t* « man 
ciqild do to keep ills feet on' those 
streaming, sloping planks, which were 
never ot the «unie angle for idxty »e<*- 
ond* at a lime; the m>a climbed abroad, 
now in flxying spindrift, then In gretm albl 
Koli l m*w*e*! The lieutenant*» strcaig 
hands 'gripped the rail like a vioe, and 
ht* lithe form swayed essttt a» the 
tiumstranw walker leg of the ||itp benentn 
Id* feef. Ihside his *..u"wc5ter, which 
had replaced his uniform cap, blâ brain 
worked steadier. “Is she going too fast: 
is she going too slow?" punctuated the 
steady beat of the engine*. He knows 
BOW, wtiat he had suspected all «kmg. 
that'this night'* “station keeping** is ro

und in tidal rivers, this come* before all 
else. Watch the consummate ease w*111 
which 11 Portsmouth pilot bring* « 15.- 
tMlO-tnn battleship alongside the jetty or 
iirui a dock or basin; watch a Thame* 
pilot coaxing a 14,OHO-ton cargo vessel 
01» of the stream into the tidal-basin flt 
Tilbury, or the captain of a "Belle" or 
"IMlac*®" steamer on the Thame* *lmve 
hhr «fhirirflmr TWwrriiliot* tkrauiftThe “

:J."r i" '!"• «.'rid. “Tbu AHhonrt the Britl.h arn,, I, ............ .
on, thin, n«.dM >"'rr, * «H, lho on, h. the world,

1 " \ "l ll*'‘ SegBbetw- ;ih, frrt ri-niBin, tint a 1, rg, nurntwr of
man. with him it i* deck not, words, amt ; trials by court-«partial lake place in it

The Proceedings of
A Court Martial

the wihh**t gnle that ever raaral up the 
Channel or through the NitHi 8.-,. will 
m t keep Mm ashore w;hen the lifeboat 
I* fiilled out. *>’or we can remember tl|- 
simple heroism cf the word* <»f oub.’ 
wh >*e son peri*tie<l In the di*an‘er, "Tiie 
ÇaUter men ne ver turn back/* In all the 
s«-n* <-f nil the world the marim-r pile* 
hi* trne'e, and some ore Icetter and *otne 
are worae'tban other*, Irut ottt *f Great

«very year.' The total, indeed, exceed» 
flye thouwand per annum. A*, however, 
a c-on skiera Ms pmportion of the offences 
1 fought lM»f<»re these tribunals are quite 
light ones--that i*. from a strictly civilian 
peint of ,view7-tli#» total is not so grave 
at might at first sight seem to be th# 

l
que-n t charge» epibn which a reldler is ar- 
raigneil Is that of "Conduct to the pre-

Tartarus. our next ahead, and once the 
Ephesus, our next astern, ha* nearly 
shored her ram into our skipper'* cabin; 
don’t play with the engine-* more fhart 
you can help: five revolution* more «>r 

i will keep her m he r place a* a rule, 
but Pvé bito •• far a * Sfteen above and 
beloqf the seventy we’re supposed to he 
making.*' He slung hi* nigtit-gta*"r«

thr***hing\th«*ir way weHward through 
the leaping' seas. l>kt any one of tie 
rweovv who stood on those reeling 
bridges chiring the darknewa of the night 
argue to himself, "I have a vessel whicn 
Wilt hundreds of th«>usamls. ami humlrrit* 
of i»refion- live* entrusted t-> my « an-r 
Not so; that is tiie beginning «.f the end 
and show* that "the one thing needful*

Steamer Tartar.
1*. K. Krrlgbfcr at Hrr^H’harf.

Britain s»il »a many seamen- ■* out t»f 
all the rest of the porta of the world pm 
together: their heritage to the ri*n and 
they hold it in the ludlow of thVir hand, 
aisl »cirely of them it may he written 
that hi a pre-e*nincut degree they posses* 
that greatewt of all *<*eumnkké qualifie*, 
the one without which all others are a* 

• - ' : • 
»—nun ml or Currcy, It. X.. in l*att 

Ma 11, Gaze lit-.

The Uses of 
a Private 

Secretary
Tlieré arc soon* men t » whom a private 
•crotarr i* of no use. and there «re 

-mary more aim would be < f no use a* 
jwivate wretarie»; toit U nui y be said, 

| generally-"fitcaking. thîrt a man .•f avrr- 
I «g»* intetkgvuve.can. and |>rid>at#ly tviil 
| under pressure of tircuuisuiuces. traih 
! hlatoeu either to u«t- a private,'»evy««t»qr 
i t,r U» be one. Sir Edward Hamilton tell*
I u* that Mr-. 4sl»4-4wn«<. im hi* Inter «lays.
. bc-cilme « grvat ailei i in the art of deie- 
j galion—-in- devolving w.ojlk uihui other*. 

He kept no ascrol» fmta h4s principal

judiev of good .order ai d mUiMry dis- 
cijdine." Tliia may mean nradically 
anything--from h»*ing an article of kit 
to hrealfijig a piece of barrack-in-mi pro- 
l-efty. Thro, again, many nfle-nre* which 
in civil life would mean no higher pen
alty than a fini- or a caution entail trial 
by eonrt-mnrtial in the army.

Excqit when on active servive rtl lh«* 
fUdd. a court-martial may 1** om* of three 

i descriptions. These an. « 11 gBiieeal. <*„>i 
d'trict and <2> regimental. Onfy.the 

; timet aezious i3um are brought hefse» the 
( hr»t-named, »* a tribunal of tld» nature 
» Is empetwersd fo*Tr:ïllct. sentence of death 
"r Wal ■** rvitude*. The maximum
puaishroerta of the other two are im
prisonment for two year* and six weeks 
respectively.*

Whatever the description of the eonrt- 
martial may lie. -tin* procedure obwrvcil 
therein Is very mv« h the same. Prac-tb 
cally the only matter in which there i* 
any variaiu* i* in the rank of the itresi- 
dent and the number of officer»—terraArf; 

way. "members"—working

their own quarters. They are not allow- 
ed to mix w ith their evmradtw during 
this interval or to perform any military 
duty. On this account their pay i* hbqi- 
lasl. in-the event of a convi.-tioti l**iug 
aerured. from the date of fheir betog 
pluc-nl under arrest. '

1’ndcT ordinary Bcircumstnm-e* a court- 
martial i* c-oodnrted very muc-k in the 
following manner: On the appointtM,date 
the prisoner ^supposing linu to be « ,.ri-

la uirrbto faflwui a Hie of £*,
'

the trial iskes 14*ee. The president then 
I Mli out tho earoes of the offic ers com- 
poaing tb«- court, and inquiries if the 
acy«,*ed objects to any of -them. Aa a 

. nilq, the «•ply 1* in the negative, for the 
-«"‘-«•IJ think it g«i,r poTTr, 

I" nn «» Htt|B (rouble «, j.iMilUi! 
Therr i. . Mury. hOwerer. .tn the effect 
lh«l on one oec**, when „ recruit wa. 
»«ke,l the n.B,| qwwtee, he nlmlc re- 
l-lle<l th«l n„t only did be object in ’ererr 
■«e vowel, but thot be .1,0 objected to 
being tried at ,||.

The c.,l thing In .J., |„ft,r th,..pr,.„i. 
deni end niemlier» hate lie.n dole 
“•wdm" thit they1 will Bet --well »ml 

willl<l"t li.rti.iily, fact or .ffer- 
tum. ecc.l i. U) Word the |H-ie,M,er-e 
gh»-. F-OBMlng thi. to be one of l oot 
gtt.ity. the Rne Wime,. for the £,««»- 
tion i. e.lltd. All the evidence i, given 
on BFtb end every «toteiueut b." written' 
down. It i« then rend over .nd .igned, 
A. may I» imagined. «II y,l.« lake. - ine
l. itle nme .„d . en», ^
<l.>l»Hoid of l„ . few minute, ty » ,„:k*
m. gwtmte time, oeeuvie*' a eonrt-
mornel (« temti hour,, ir the .c 
cneed etoow, to etmdoy ,„nn,e| he i,

ruurted to ilo no. end he i, ,lh„ed 
to [Hit «,y nmndion pie,», to . wil- 

Th, ,rremdeot. howeve- r-wgre, 
li.e right of r.toiug .ny qoe«loee that be 
m=y „m„d.r «proper. When ail the 
• M en,v both for and .gainst, h.» he«, 
bt.nl, the <onrt deliWrile» ou lu ver- 

I LhC! "r "• it » generally
'* in prirnle. An roott

; it- tl ha. teen ih-temiinvi| the pritomer
i o,,"’1., ,lld *1rM1 the.oHwe

ittg hi. character a. a «obiter. FoM de- 
l '*“• -*1 l-'ot nre ale. applied by
, * "*U«itant #*ff hi* eorp*, who «ubrn’ts 
t«r the pitr,., „.IT „f h* regimental 
defaithm; ri.eet. STiee thi, loi. ke„ 
eiaiuiited the primmer is marelinl back 

.'".lU'- gmuili,ii,m
hi rffe nieanlime th» n ert dt-rrmlneo 

what Mnt.mee i. h, awarded. Thi. 
t« A ld.d by role, lie .gHin.in of the 
yonn,, m. miter pneent two, taken 
ntel. Tile reason for pnraumg thj, 
tv.iine t» ll,., , junior officer may there.
by *e prevented from being iuilto ueed
ly hi, .turn I, will he aren. ihere- 
fvre. that ,he regulation fn,med di- 
55 tb-the iuterevta of Ut, acenaed. 
After the ,i tltenre ha, been gnjtlly de
cided tt,on. .11 ,be documents in etm- 
Iteetton nith the cnee are forwarded to 
the grtter.il ..ntsnamliug the dlatrlct.

.11. It art. .« the conflcmlng an-TMttgl
tiiortty. and’ia cmpowereii to remit or 
mime the imniriment awarded Very 
oft,,, he takes advantage of thia power, 
aid t.. substantial reduction in the ace- 
trine ;« th- rv*ult.

^ the pracecBlingw of the court are 
found to Ih* in order, they are sent ti>

... .. , , ,—........................ » tf,v prisoner*» cummamling <l|fi<rr. a*
hy th.- way. members w,.rking with] the individual wlw> is responrible for 
him In a generaMA.art nmrtia 1. f,»r .-x- r-.trryinir -ut the fs ntcncv. A uarade to
ample, t here arc no fewer than nine -r,*< r. the punm,,. „f eootüo.™..... „

in nits r». w hile) 4-w«, are dc.-med *uf- 
ficient f.«r a regiment*! c>n«*. No *oldier 
s1h>v.» thé grmii« ..f , t.r;*.,riil mar bcytried 
by thi* lawt-namcil murt, it being

the purpose of (MinmuiMrat- 
itor Hu-' and the offemter to marched out 
mi to the barrack square ami halted in 
front „f hi* . omruik-s. While he stand* 
1 I « t w een men, the

Hriixt_ex« Imivc.y for the- rank ami file. "«Uflant read* out. firat the charge ami 
XI Tii-lf f-fficer* ap. put «>. their trial they verdict, and then the *enteuc«*. X* s,hiii 

», .►* brought onh KTore ■ general ** ha* l«eeu dune the offendse

Max O’Rell and
His Fables

Mnx O’Rell made a great hit in Aus
tralia aa * lecturer, and therefore con- 
Blderabljr prolcinycd his arrangid yi*it. 
ilia experieom* amt observât tea» there 
coumUtuU» tiie bulk of "John Bull. 4k

" the sprightly narmtivo of his totrrs^------- ------------ ------- ,---rw—- —
British colonic#.. The. .*tenmer on • |H‘«1 “ill of bed, struck a light, and,went 
* ' ^ v«yaged across .the PaciSc from K 4‘- -------— »... »w..

th« Jim»1. Tvying {n h«*t one night in a 
Bush hostelry, worried by moaquitoes.and 
Unliking of the snake.- against which he 
Lad liet-u warntsl, he hc«ame aware of 
the pnwcnce alongside him of a cold, 
tie»eher<»«is snake, prolwbly a death 
edder, a* it was only about three feet 
lung. Death from the tote of this play
ful ipldvr is rapid and pai'nlmis, and the 
Fivii- lim.m RK-onlid aft.-rw ir«l* hi* r««- 
ftit tifîn thrtt ft wa* better perhaps to 
die that miy lhan uf guut ur rhcamalwru. 
Af(«rftf) hour of ag«Aiiy, however, he «Up-

'

lie kept mo secret* froth hto principal «-un-martial. - On the**, eeeestoe* every iworted bm-k to the gnardrromf fi-om 
private secretaries; tiwy wvra usually »t! j*H nii**r mn*|. be of at Ifaal equal rank which |ila«*e he to shortly transfrmsl to 
liberty to o|ie<i all bis lettre*.- even thow *44 ,1‘** a'-cito#*!. and -hould. so far *b<* military prison in which hi* N-riod
marked “prirate/* and in this win " ' h<* «•!«•. tv.i from a itifferept of iucerceriitlou la io be »i»rnt to, r-■
vc.Tft.Vui "àV '. — —, «’ i rt giiiH-iM,‘ In r 1,i.^, 1,1 it Mi-a ^ 

«h»ne, the «fffezider 
to thr gnartraom. f><,8

fyp»T Qive PhiH ppt-Wollcy

tiboat.the nmm a<‘ar<*hing f«>r the favorite 
walking «tick he had carrie«l specially for 

the capital of Samoa, and tfiere he made defence against reptile*. After a weary 
tbeacqUaltoanite of Uols-rt Louis Rtewn jam! n.-rv-.u* hunt he found it at last 
won. ,At J*ret«»ria. M a x OTtvHV-ïw Intro- among the dw»nleil Itedrlothre*

; Kranci*<*o to Sydney called at Ajeia, 
nd tner<

duce«l to ^resilient Kruger by the. local 
French consul. They first met in the 
parliament house during the int«*rval for 
wmoking lietween debatew. Max <«pene«l 
tiie conversation with the >ugyi«4i<in that 
wince the 'Majuha victory th«* Boer* had 
Ixirm* no animuwity to England. "Wtih a 
caution worthy of a Root/’ thv VresidenL 
nipli«*d: “To-nmrrow is the 24Ui <»f May*, 
fl.nd. in lionor «>f Queen Victoria’s birth- 
day I have n«ljounie«l the parliament** M 
Max O’Rell lived long enough-to verify } 
the ailage atornt the futility of uainwpired 
prophecy. He dowed the account of hi* 
Interview with President Kruger with 
the words. "Thé Traimvaal. I repeat it. 
will never be an English colony again."

Mnx O’Rell died aw he hail lived, pass
ing numerous miosage* about among his 
friend*. During his tour through Aus- 
trali».f.»onte yoaxw ago death wa* «ince 
cJ-jjP# epon him, a» it peemw) to him at

ItRKlHT'fl I>1H1:A8K-1N81I>10FH: UI5- 
f’KlTlYK! RKLKNT1.K88! has fnllc*! bun- 
•jre«|* of trials by medical stleoce to »tem 
the tide of It* ravage* and not until Mouth 
A mer linn Kidney fore proved beyond 
doubt It* |M»wer to turn back the tide, was 
there a gleam any thing but d«**|Milr for 
thé victim of this di« ad f«»rm of kidney 
«Unease. Solil by Jaekaon A Co. and Hall 
A Co -04.

<*ver hto shoulder; "GammI night, old chap, 
it's breezing up. and -the glass is drop
ping like a stone, a-nd the *ea’a getting' 
heavier every mtnute.“ "Nothing like * 
cheerful prospect to encourage one/* 
answered the other man grimly. " <•.»
:m-l turn in. you Im ky <*«-vi!..........Tl •>
one thing needful," ni-rve; above all 
things nerve, that quality ao akin t«i 
courage, and >-«*t separated from it by ao 
vast a chasm.

ia slipping from the grabp of its poe- 
*«wor. When the «enman's nerve g«H-w 
then niust l«e fierforce g«> ab«». Mr.
Kipling' ha* finely said in stsntkVng of 
the destVoyers, "Visai thidr black chat
tering 'hyk* there to no room for uihklle 
age.** •'.! i:i the navy the age clnu*** 
hit* p«*ipli- young. At a htimhvd pln<*es 
*>n tli«* coast of Old Englamlj and at 

hflljll
tins nu-n

45-a hiiirlhnim ÎSJP 
Involved in « tt eMoemoe* «■ •: • •

A kmg'beofc might !-.- written the 
u*e and nhttoe of a private *c«rvt*ry. To 
h *tateaman who can nffonl it and ha* 
the art of «toleration a g«M»d private h-c- 
ntary i* an invaluaelde po-*wc**i«>n. He 
tan in this way get gbo«l second-hand uc- 
qnaintaiK-e with blui* bo«iks; be can save 
himstdf much newspaper reading, anj h« 
van, of «-ourme, keepT up a "large corres 
poïKÎenc** without «iiiq>ro|mrtlônrtti‘ « xi-en- 
diturc <»f time. Ab«>vc all, he can dis
cus* question* and sift hi* own onimon 

Jig-invdim of itoeraliu dinlogmw. .a w..«
1 - s

■ ■
should bb lione*. nn«I frank, a* well a* in
telligent; servility is only IVm> easily mi*-

dtocharge

reiqiect uml Icnik up to will, if they are 
really worthy of re«q*<ct, «tepmûate can
dor, uor jtorbap* at the time, but o-fter- 
wacd*. It i* quite |nm>Hi1i> for a secre
tary who ia trustai by fils chief to put

The lieutenant braced himself np_j. tlrlveu fram the *ervi«*e. They do- not 
mentally and phyitoally as lie t«»«k his complain. f«»r they know that it must be 
to ami on. the weather side of the bridge; uo "for 4h* good of the service/* They 
his hand* grippid hard on tiie brass rail. «hrmLun pi r mid headland an«l hs»k oat 
and his keep eye» strain«Nl tàemaelve» to to H„,: nivl „nf îheri, h«>yon«1 th«* sky-Hnw

<*»:ist of OKI ringlsmi ami ar , forward fcls <>wn rHlillt of vlew ,,efvrvnti-
''m'- t-"- '.«t «.e d»SU nliy <|uk.Ur ,m| k ,, ,|uU. ,.
ttl.it li tin» in. ïornhl.. n. » h»« . w wiwMt rt th- «(hjnet m«u..r of t!>

f-*"1—H. In tU *w«.4 4kt- nut-itrt of out two ii«ptiJ.mn»nr
- nr- ,N’ mentioned, are serv. .-<tato

re«l in by at least six otit of th«> nine livhmcuts, .ami aJwav* entail 
members composing the court. ! ft l* fll«o from the army.—Engji,*h Ex.
worth noting that whatever the sentence. —______' «
i? cannot !»• cntric.1 into . (T , t until it ' XKW YORK. lllLLlOXAIRES w
-hall firat haw Iw^-n «ipprovi-i ,,f by the — ■ .•* * *
Soven ign, w hile all the papers in con- It to estimated that there are in New 
nection therewith are àtoq examined by Y«»k city to-*lay 1,220 millionaire», a* 
th«* jnikre-fldrociife-gener.il. For nearly against 204 in 1880 end 23 in 1853 

ywir# iKi» appointment, has been There w ere no millionaires in New York 
It-M l.y Sir _ lit> Fmjk Th- fir,, gm, n,,ch

...... ...... - ttwrtial ..f ntty .!.■», rip- that distinctio*raru Juhn Jacob vt, ,
....... «" «*k- s»" « w*1 'IvBl t'f ml. Who Iwtaiuv a milliunair» 1K!o'
'"l<‘ hit. It rat to he anw..un,l. Thu, th.» Six yit r, before rh., tt.. rn-hç   
.iffctnbir « ptvlituïuurv. h.-unitln l,t- in tt,,. ,itt was I„.c t'hnomn wW.
fon. captain of hla company. Thia nw.ire that he *or,h S7."hn«a’i
Olli.er *1-1*1. that 1 he eaw I- we for Ihej There U. always a Brest deal of „n- 
rol.mel to <letü with. Tiie rolonel, how- certainty j„ estimating the

tehee for ioy.it,■ wlmm lou-lL’!^ "K1'“,*inr 1"‘" 1L « »
w rt A YiT -W , * ts at a graver nature thxn one that ronl«1

Mr. flllver. on a motor bicycle, has cetab- 
ll*hs)l a eptoadld record between John.o' 
Groat* uml Land’s End, a dlatance of 
nearly EO miles, by covering the distance 
In «4 hour» 2P minute». Including all stop- 
I-sgt-s for sleep and refreshment.

During last year 1.29ft vessels of tlfe ag
gregate^ tonna|e of 800,374 were bqllV In 
the United Kingdom.

pierce the darkness ahead. There, in 
* mother of spray, somewhere, was the 
Tartarus. "Close order; It’s the devil on 
a night like thi» with ao lights/* he .mut
tered below fit* breath. Motionless as 
a statue he remained for- name quarter 
of an hour; then a thick squall of rain 
oberured and blotti*! out the nighr. 
Down in the heart of her the great en
gine» pounded steadily. "NVas slie gain-, 
ing or wa# ahe dr«q>ping?“ mat wa* the 
question. He could see nothing., Ru«l- 
denly the rain stopped; a voice *prike 
close to hla hear: It was the signalman 
of the watch. "Our next aatevti, air?" 
The lieutenant turned. Out of a great 
eea ao cioaa almost that hr conM ha
teeched It, B rose the mighty

the ship* of Hi* ..Majesty King Bid war ff 
pa** onward to fiilfil hi* will. For t)iem 
'tiie pemtont nmlrr which they mlve 
paswil tli«dr lives' floats n«» hatger, but 
they know tbnt other* more, fort une te I 
than they nre carrying on th , 
of* the 'finest service the world has ever 
seen. They know also that “youth mnsr 
be servbd/* nn«l fraiu this inexoiuMe 
judgraetri there to no g«dn* beck. For 
“the one thing needful/' mwe. I» apt to 
fail^.wlth inciegsing year*, ami s«> the 
stzt im of youth must flow perpetually 
through the arteries of the navy.

Butjl to put only In the navy thatthto 
quality to neeewary; everywhere whiire 
pun go down to £hs sea in ftlHltoi where 
mee handle veaael» In great retuarieg

ifbject matTi-r of till 
conversation to important. Nothing to 
DMtoe annoying to « busy nun who is 
w riting a letter or, it may to*, a book, or 
preparing a speech, than petty criticism 
and trivial objections. Of course, the 
fussy secretary who regards himself a* 
the real motor to « detestable character, 
amt almost as contemptible a* the man 
who allow» himself to lu» “wtyked** by 

*Y ,,>rT"'m,<’ ! an trrevponsitoe ne*itoanL John* laiw- 
I# tradition» n.mv*H toconic greeting to n new secro- 

tar^Richnr.l (nfterw anlje-Sir ttl«hard) 
Temple-—in excellent; It put
Temple into hto proper p4a«*e at om-eî 
"Very glad," he said, "to have got you 
at last, lam «glad of your opinion, an«! 
very glad of your pen: but rememWr it 
will by my policy and my views; no* 
yours. Your day may come; it is mine 
now. Every dog may hare Its day!**

to* met by a sentence of fomt H*n «lays* 
"ceH*“ (the maximum penalty that he 
Mfl iiiflieti. ami accordingly rf»ilm on 
a «‘Otirt-mential. With this cml in view 
he forward* n writteo resti tuent of the 
case to the général in <-onHnan«l of the" 
<H»tri«*t. If this officer r«*gar«l< the mat- 
1er as Ixong «uilficieutlyhe urd« r* 
a^'ourt-Rtintfld tn nwenltV. »—-,

AH thi* take* some little time to ar 
range, ami rwvera! days probsb’y elapse 
b« fora the accused man

wealfh of
i« mm known to bn a mnlti million- 

Canaflr bia wealth is greatIj 
nggi rat "I. According tB . prominent 
MAftatoeet banker, however, there nre 
»! .east four |iemin* in New York who 
an- worth over $100,0011.0011. They are 
J'Oii, I». Ibakefrller, William lbx-ke- 
M or /ndKW J- Vierpont

John I». iteekefeiier I» undonblnlly the 
wralthl,.., individual In the Tnited 
Staten, the most conservative estimate*

actually ' 8” !* j <*îjïî ^ "'^'hla' f""-r *®*V**V»S 
Ihlgr*. In the ',*?*”* Carnegie ia the eeeood weallh-himself confnmting hi* jihlg«««. m , %r r

interval he i* k«*i>t a close prisoner In the! V^S^K_}™S «;orih atomt 
regimental guani-room. On the morning

. There _are In London 54.000 people ever 
73 years old.

il he i* examinai by a doctor, 
who ha* to certify t.hnt h# to medically 
fit to UitdergO any pnntohment that innv 
be awarded,.* This precaution Is taken 
beeaeee the sentence date* from the mo
ment of it» being pn«*.-d. d’ttrtMH]avntly• 
if a mail i»«* in i!l-h«‘.ilth he is not tyieil 
uikil he i* |«rojteriy recovered.

When Officer* ami sergeant* are 
brought before n court-martial they are 
deprived of their sword* and sashes. 
VntH their trial take* place they are put 
“under arrest/’ Thia means that, iu- 
atead^oFTïèïnirlcept in elo*e confinement, 
as arc nrivata aakMwiL another offieef --r 
sergeant is deputed to look after"themlii

OUI. The wealth of William Rockefeller 
am! J. Pierpotit Morgan is placid some
where between $100,000,600 au<l $200.- 
t*)U,000 each. Tbeée figura* arc lfi«* es- 
timate* of a Wall atni-t banker who to 
In an exertional pneition to speak au
thoritatively on each a subject.

There are a number of peraons in New 
York wto> are worth at least 10^000##. 
Ann ng them are John Jacob Ai-tor, Al- 
fre*l Vamlvrl.ilt, Rtiswll Hagx*. i)«>«.rge 
Gould, B. H. Harriman. D. Wiilla 
Jame* and George F. Baker,

Hetty Green is probably the wealth
iest woman in the United States. Her 
wealth la etotakatod at about $30.000,- 
000.—New York Commercial.
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“Ragging” in the Army
lu the good old purdhuee «lays. wiien 

militar\ <. nicer* wen- tnit so scientific as
now. mi.Lyouifg men joim*l admittedly 
w*t*t R y,PW to liaising a few years of 
their liWs in a manly, gay, and showy 

* profession, rough'-practical joking flvur- 
iahe«l to au extent which would now a 
«layabe impoartblc. The idea, probably, 
was that it did a young fellow; no harm 
to have the stuff lie was made of put to 
the lest by tho other yotuigwter* with 
wàom he aspired to associate. It hgp- 
p**u»il. of course, every now and then

—--- ..LUri-L.tlm'.jaUd^ct .opixrttted ..-mwii towt—ri**
temper, ami so what ^vas at first only in
tended as a “lark"’ developed into a re
grettable scene of violence, culminating 
in a court-martial, a social scandal, ami 
severe newspaper reprobation. But if 
may 1m* safely, assumed that in most 
cases the joking was not carried, into the 
region of piTsova.ir-outrage, and the vic
tim emerged triumphantly from the or- 
dpal.oonly to become better liked by his 
«xmi refile*. The writer had the honor to 
belong to a Hussar regiment, which had 
ariiicv.tt, perh.ips, au luivuviable uotor- 
faty as a practical joking lot. Mum of. 
the offiflfrx were well born and wealthy,
• ml devoted to all kinds of field 
A yoir.igXer who preaeuttxi hiuutvlt 
among theju without sporting procKn» 
ls*w, and with any peraoual peculiarity or 
affix-ration of manner which earn* under 
tin- description of “side." was certain to 
bave a hot time of it. One tiny a fresh 
cornet .irrivjjf, reportai himself at the 
orderly room, and aV lunch time walked 
f)K>ly liriti the Mees-rooin, *nt down at 

, the table,, and asked a waiter for. the 
meoiVwithout taking any notice o*f any 
oiu* Â tieUi tdhciT was present, and the1 

-evprejmitm upon his-facer^vhen he lux-amp 
alive to. the intrusion w as à study. Fur 
A time J»e was •§*•« - i
«early dr*ed

DsriBf this interval the conu-t a--hist 
if b«* could have a dozen oysters;

' *" V*, ,\ - - None'of fout Dutchmen." 
MNs oyster* here. strî" -the waiter,
“flood gracious'!" observed the new 
i-omeK, "You d«.n*t say so? No oysters? 
What on earth have you got, then'{* It 
may In* taken for granted that an ex
plosion thereupon followed, ami that he 
was taken in hand rather roughly by the 
junior subs, for sonic time subsequently.

A youthful assistant-surgix»n, who 
joined about the sjhdc time, was gn ex- 
tnv»rdinary sinximci* xd simplicity and 
IgnonfUce of social exmrentiona lifted. The 
subalterns wen-. naturally enougu, 
«genially playing pntuks upon him. He 
took them, however, with such imiH*r- 
turbable goo«l humor that he lN*catue a 
•ort of recognizixl and affectionately 
n-ganhxl plaything, and each and all of 
tiis persecutors wail Id Wiave promptly 
gone .for an outsider who ventured to 
take a liberty with him. One harm lea* 
joke that was played upon him was at 
Bright ou, which was then a favorite 
cavalry quarter. He received a card <>t 
invitation to a «lance from wane tit hit 
lady. It Imre the letters It. S. V . I*, in 
• comer. Not haring- the faintest WU a 
what thèse letters n eaut, lie a • !.ixl a 
brother" ■ t‘i.er.w “Ol " said the ttâer, 
“tliat’s a private tip for you old chap.

•■.It— uteâuo "lietiily Something Very 
. l*rrtly.* Iyou twig! eh? You should 

accept, and wiy how please.1 you «fill >*» 
to make its acquaintance." Ttii* he did, 
to the bewilderment of the hostess and 
the uproarious'mirth of the mro*. when It 
reached their re re. The poor fellow evor 
afterwards iweot by the name of "It. S.

"I say, I’layfair, have you got any 
decent cattlri with you?" inquired a 
smart lieutenant, who knew nothing ot 
the new cornet's anfecendeiiU.

‘Tve a couple of hunter*,"' replied 
Playfair.

“What? a bay and a.roan, that I saw 
t.hitr'ftftern-oou coming apparently fixait

"Well, yes, one of mine’s bay, the 
other roan.", returned Plajfnir.

"TUree-etmiercxl karting brutesT said 
the lieutenant; “I took 'em for band

left the East altogether, and spent near
ly three y «giro in Europe, subsequently, 
it ts atateff, tffttfig Tip fils ~ Temporary 
residence in India, with the cognizance 
of the Indian government. At any rate. 
It wms in that country that he rccefred

Iwirawi"^ Mlwdeeri? Why--so?” nskmr -*ixtf>he4- to - Knf?g“¥vi wei -Hr- rot new •
Playfair. “Because," remarked hi* m- 
terJ»M*u.tor with a laugti, which l>«vmn«- 
gcu.-ral, "one had a hea^ like-a fiddle, t he 
other like a violoncello"! With an « doi t 
Playfair supt>resn«xl his rising augvr< and 
««imply retorted "*b'ev«-r miml ahoyt flu :r 
hea«ls. They’ve got tq carry them M.vttt- 
selves." ‘‘Pm afrni«U" pursued the 
lient«‘uant, “some «lealvr ha* tak«*n yon 
in. But you'll l«*aru, in time." “No 
dealer t< ok me in," smid Playfair. “Tin > 

,w«*r«- br«*il by my fath.-n, and have l.«x*n 
hunted with hi# hounds." 'There nan an 
awkward, pau>«-,_iuul some of lin* obier 
officers, who knew the facts. çmUèd. 
‘"That >oung fellow can hold his‘,.wn. 
sai«l one~of tli«1n to hi* njrighhor.

^«on after this, a good many of the 
young men had disappeared and return
ed. and the usual after-dinner «listrac- 
tii#6i at uu-s-n had btgtiu whist, bipartis, 
smoking,-’talking, laughing ami larking. 
Playfair thouglit he Wouhl like to get 
wmr«- of his own cigars, so he * went 
quh*tly tn his rrx.ui Lp the piirjH.-.-. I,jt- 
■igi'i’f his dismay, oil entering, to find it
a «x»mplet«- wreck. Everything in it had 
been smashed to pieces. Not a single 
a r 1 il'!.V: T^TTnTtnêir TnTiujr Altec a tow 
angry qjaculat eiw be said tv himseJt.

* A A nice go, my hoy. They take 
you for a fop ami a timff. Pull yourselt 
together, Jac^c. K«x*p .rour t«*injK r, aud 
aee what route* of it."

He stiMhl thinking for some moments. 
Then he s«-.in«*i to make up hi*, miml. 
ITe fiU«xl his cigar ease and r»*turu«*l to 

11
howeVer, be " *-:it i*i the DMu sergeant 
and requested him to send up a «s»uj»!e 
«»f di-Zen id champagne to his qua it. r< 
at once, with glasses, corkscrew*. «<$«•.,

■ ■ • ! 
sixvi there. He slipped a sovereign lntti 
the man's hand, and rejoFtled the ri^t. 
He at owe a<k«*l sonic «-ue to intgu<i4) v 
him to the a*tiior suhaltcm. which wa* 
d«m«*. “I’re only joined t-nlay. »ir. a* 
3‘ou know," he cotnnietu-«-d, “and 1 want 
to get to know aU my brother *ub*. a* 
S.NMI as I>os*ibie. Would you Imre any 
objection to asking them, for me, to 
conn- in a diody to my room, when in<*.s 

??«» and have a siuok,- and a i-hat?*"
The senior siilMtltcn knew nothing i t 

what soirc of the younger ami mure n*-- 
chierons once Iiad done. *«. his lo-.itath*:» 
wa** ii..? due ?o ecu pli« iff. "Wejl." he 
sairl. “it’s n finny Met. Playfair; * I onlv 
m.nin it (m- #oo.l-f.*Hov, ship;" ".Vll 
right," said the M'mor^/TlTask theiu.' 
They w ere asked, and though some uf 
the guilty aiflong them suspe. tixl that 
something . unpleasant wa* uj», they 
fluHtzht it wiser to go than to stay away. 

•Jtirrssti events, they would gte U;e l ,„o^
;tr,
On en tv-ring the i? um they found Plqy- 

fnir standing with his hack t«# the fire
place,. ami! in g. With a clgar in Ma moni.
A- couple of cases of chaml*igtie were on 
the ami hi*' servant was <i*"«ltig
eimie of the l*ot<!i*s. He hands

! «mrittanjr wfth each, and, glancing round.

which moment hie preparation* fdi' a re
turn 4» I’hina began. And the reward, 
of patient waiting waa not long delayed. 
Those who had silently watched hi* lu- 
terest* in' I’vkiu during the years of 
exile made hash* to inform the Emperov 
of hi* whereabouts, a secret whi* h in 
Yung-lii'* lifetime had been so carefully 
kept that hi* spk* util! watched the 
Van ton district whore the fugitive was 
I*-lieveil to be in hiding. Forthwith tho 
Emjs-ror, on hi* own initiative, tele-’

mi wei - -fo- 
ImjM-rial prot i-tton. 

tv which, in the light
nix» to court under 

Kang, with a courage 
of the Emperor's past history of weak

ness arid surrender, must be considered
remarkable, responded immediately to the 
IfilPItiHon, arid towards the middle of 
the latu-r part of May once more took 
up his abode hi PeKIn. 'Kang is one of 
the stflîiqmiéh British Interest should 
supiMirt at all costs. He i* an internal 
reformer in the lirot instance, it i* true, 
but h!s foreign proclfvlties are with Bag- 
land rath, r than Russia, a*, indeed, are 
those.of .nine-tenths of the Progressive 
-partyr—lxeddeit, in any case, the man 
whi H«Jvarice» reform* In th«- home ad
ministration of < uin* i* setting forward 
all for which this country is contending 
—the best interest* of the Empire, and 
the opefi diNir for all the world. If 
Kang-Yu-wel is able to niaintnin his 
position, he may open a new chapter In 

hiaUu^. wiutuifuEu .lù*

DR. SLOCUM POSITIVELY CURES

CONSUMPTION
By Hii Marvellous System of Cerm-Destructloa and Body-Building

RE.INQUIRES YOUR SYMPTOMS
6o you cough ?
Do your lung* pain you ?

call to Pekin i* of no small moment to 
Europe generally, and, in a sense,. to 
Great Britain in particular. J. R. C.

ThrtuU sore and inflamed ? 
Do yon spit up phlegm ? 
Does your head ache ?
Is your appetite bad ?

Do youjiavç night sweats ? 
Ar« you losing flesh f 
A re yotar lungs delicate ? 
Are you pale and thin ?
Ja your tongue coated ? 
Do you lack stamina ?

Kelvin’s Belief in
Necessary Ordainer

Tib-re w;t* a hubbub among the men 
of science when I»rd Kvlviu «Sir \\ il 
liant Thump#.in) said nxxmtly in puMIc; 
“I cannot admit that, with regard to 
tho origin of life, science neither affirm* 
nor denies Creative Power. It is not 
in dead matter that we live and move 
and have our being, but in the creating 
«rid directing |mwer which scion**# com 
pel* uk (o accept as an article of belief. 
We cannot escape from that conclusKin- 
when we study the physics and dyna
mic* of living and dtud infctt.r all,

! treason to s« !enc;*. Huxley, with w hom 
many nieu of science agree, iimintain*xl 
th«t we neither had nor txmbi have any 
evidence on which to liase either » In’ 
Ii-f or distKliif in Ood.. IIv could not 
comprehend the existcmi* «»f matter or 
forix* from nil eternity, but neither 
could he eompn-hend IBe existence of 
divine personality from all eternity. To 
him it. wi«a nut reancmn.ble to explaip 
nub' inroinpr. Ii«‘n*ibility by inventing or 
supisViug à Slot bur m. ..ii, pin b«-hw44kt y 
a cauae of-the first.- ttc ttir,light tbaf

Tliouiwndi» of sufferer*, while enjoying the warn** and balmy breeees af sommer. 
!2JeaT **'1 '«Piling, knowing quite web that there wlH be danger and 

death, lurking In tb« ■•!«! weather
ü^51LiW rignal—“In tim# of peace preiMtre fur war,” inviting yon to
test hi# sywt< in of treatment free of charge.

THE I>n. »rZX'UM

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
Worth #1.38. A upecltb- ». ri.-« of iero«UeA consisting of four large packages One 

bottle Vsy**htnr. «ai.* WUt-_tCod-4dvri- oU__ jB»unl«i<>n. one bi>x Oxvjell, and one bottle 
(b.:t*fiM7te/ Expie tursnic-e^AH fuur,^eût fro ç Of Chargie, with direction» f«w use 8imi.lv 
write your symptoms, and acwl neme of p->»t and expresa office addrewe, and fliatl to 

nit T. A 8IXKTM CO.. LTD.. 170 jcfN<3 8T. WEST. TORONTO. CA.V.
“t. 1‘cnionsjn Canada «xxdng Dr. Sioctim’s 

" ' Mention this
And the free msÜlèlne will b« promptly' « . ___________ ____
Free offer in American papers will please send for samples to Toronto^ 
paper.

The above were cases of * very mibl ^sawl: "Tlmre seem* to Lure been a Mix 
complexion, such a* are met with in any j xar.l nl-ont here, gtuttbaneri. It’s a curt 
social circle. Th«« «aw that follow* wa* on* «diroate. ..ur*. i*n"t it? I’m *«,rr> 1 
of a uu.re serious description. j can't acrom*:.,.?^,, you with a e.-nt. but

A youug rortW-t. whom w«- will call ff you’ll allow chairs to be brought 
Ja«-k Playfair, joined the regiment at , from your rooms it will be all right." 
Aldershot He came of a gi**l county j Till* was done, mihm- of t|m fellows 
family, hi* father was n master of fox- bstking very sheepish. *me ex< hanging 
bound*, and he wa* almost as g«**l significant bsiks. Then glass.* were 
aero** country ji* hi* father, who wa* filled, nn«i < ig.tr* light.; 1. “Heutlemw,"
proud of him an«l most literal in his 
allowance. 11«- wa* handsome, a splendi.1 
type of a faif-balnil young Angb> Suxoik 
well put togrth.v mul muwular. He had 
ae«si more of the world than most young 
m.-n of hi* age, having bctu Kent to 
ceh'brateil French lycee after a few 
years at Harrow; and then, having 
travel!»*! pretty wi ll x»v« r Europe with 
his mother and sister*, .he hail acquired 
inser- • •
hi* personal surroundings: furniture, 
pictun *. khirk-knai k*. . toilet a«xx-s#orie*, 
etc., and a rather- la-di-da maruu-r and 
tone of voice. Hi* n*>m in the “per- 
meiicnt barrarkv” vrn* ^fitted tip wirlr g 
taste ami luxury quite exempt tonal, ami 
l»or** a resemMance rat lier .to a rich and 
effeminate hachejor’s crib; in Mayfair 
than a soldier’* den at Aldçroliot. Iti* 
eoraradixt-to-he took umbrage at this be
fore they had seen him. as he entrusted 
the titling up of hi* room to a I*«mbv!i 
npholstvn r. to bt- ready for him on «ir- 
vival, ami most of them had had ff! look 
at it ami expressed their disgust in very 
unparliamentary language. On joining, 
he wa* somewhat stiffly received, ami 
HHioin rattier insolent qnr*tirmx nn«t 
observation* were addrejuuNi to him at 
the fl I Inner OBe j ■ * n *. ir -1. r
awkeil Mm plainly if bis fatb.-r was :ri 
Ma'ple’s line, m if he knew Tottenham 
Court rond. He t**»k it aflFtn g«N*l part, 
however, or. appeared to do an,-and hi* 
companion* sometimes got the worst of 
the «Hicounier.

continued Playfair; “i must once more 
apologia*» for t!>e 4isord«^r you see r round 
Tou. I can’t he nwp*«dsible foi tl<- 
weather, can I? Well—-I want«*>l to 
make the personal acquaintance of nil 
the sitb.-iltcni cflnrnde* among whom I 
hcqie to have the honor - f revving, aii.l 
*o I asked you all tip to have a gla** and 
a whiff." Then lie raw**! a gla>* to his 
b?»* «mi «ail. "The 81 *t Husanrs. g« ntb*- 
m«xi! May the regiment be a* «leadly 
ami destructive In the field u* it whiu* 
t«« ’•«• in barracks. I beg parthni. I 
•btn’t nutrin that It was that l«ea«tiy 
blizzard. «>f cowyre, con fourni it!"

rf.T«Tfim«r the g!ti>V âïnî hfln«!«*d it to 
hi# rcrviinL The acuior luuitxuuu iu»- 
mediafidy cam«« forward, -and grasinug 
Playfnir’a hand *n id : “Young f*l!ow 
you hare taught u* a br*aon, by .lore 
S«aii«. of us, I «lare say, thought to teach 
you one, hut you’ve t.urmxl the table* on 
u*. Yon are a good fellow, and a* for 
myself. 1 am proud to call ,r«.*ii a rôtir 

'
■ ■ :-

Tlom there w.-i* general hamWmking 
all ronrsl. ami some of them c«»ubl hanlij 

"keep, from blubbering. Pinyfnir immcxlr 
i*tely leap.-! into popularity, nu l b« f«.r« 
a week was out every article in Li* n»"hn 
had been ropbicisl by a cost Her* «nw, ami 
it wa* not at .bis expense.

If nil con hi display c<ina1 temper iui« 1 
nerve-under trying con.lition*, what 
tfifferent worki this Would be! I-
flazctte."

I Lord Kelvin.

aronn.l. M«xlcm Mologist* are coming, 
I believe, uu«,v more to a firm acceptance 
of something beyond mere gravitational, 
chemical ami physical f««rces, and that 
unknown thing i* a vital iiriiiciple. We 
have an unknown object put before us, 
iu science. In thinking of that objix-t 
w * «re all ajfnosticH. -We -only know 
<»o«l in Hi* works, but we are absolute
ly forced- by science to believe .with per- 
feet cofttidrmx* in a Dlrectffo J*uwer 
in im influence other than physical or 
dynamical or electrical force».* Cicero, 
bv some supitosed to have been editor ot 
*Lu< retins,’ detihd that uien and plant# 

ji<! nniiual- could «««me into exist«:nev by 
fort ini , Th- re

is nothing l«etw«x*n absolute scientific 
Mdief in » Creative Power aud the ac- 
reptancc of thç theory of 
<x>n«*nr*«‘ of atoms. Just think of 
minil«er of atom* falling together of th« ir

thorx* was Just as mud) necessity fnt 
supposing a creator ami ordainer of the 
*«*c«»iid incomiirefieosihility as of the 
first. Why uol, he argued, stop short at 
uiNtt. r and «imply confess that we knew 
nothing about its cause and origin? 
Hnxîey held th»t all gnosti«w—that is, in 
hi* meaning, all person* prof, using po* 
itlre knowledge or dogma al«out super 
«••nsniil things—were equally in error; 
aud that the a thesis t, denying positively 
the existence of Hod. wa* quite as un 
«ri.tntifie and illogical a* the th.iat, af
firming positively the exi*t«-mx* of Go«J. 
Divin, things Huxley classed among 
"th * unknown'b^c.,,

B* tw« «»n reason and faith the liuriian 
mind hut vacillated since the begin
ning of intell«M-tmil dev«4*«pment. R«4ig- 

fortpilvu» fjoii <b‘iH-n«l* not on philosophy but on 
faith. Pi ter <>f Danpauth
«aid. last mouth, in The Outlook: “Chris-

Kang Ye Wer- 
Man Who May

b» th<- ! notw ithstnnding the
fact that he larg *ly represent* the h* p<- 
of th*. future. ‘

lu Id* bitterest enemy: that powerful 
far rite of the Kmpn ys compelled him 
to fly lor his life w l>r-n the Dow iig. r, 
effected her coup d’etat. Kang-Yu-wel 
wa* almost the first of the reformers, 
and hi* influencé over the young Km 
P<*rof wa* v< ry great, and acrounted

If social column* existed in Chinese na
tive papers—which they do not—a para- 
grnph to this eftoet would doubtless have
recently «vin-aml: “Knng Yn w , ro- . , . „ . . , . . | partly for tbf latter s groat leaning
tamed to ! tkin from the continent by wards improvements of all kind* and a 
«1» null l«.«t lu« evening. Ami if w<. m„r,.; Hbwal ,„n„it„t|„n. \n,„, Kivi.g
In Kiwrieed knew „ hill, morn of tho .............j from IVkin he «.tight .the pro-
men oho tire miking or mgrrlng fliÿt., twtlon' of » Brltl.h mgn-of-war for the 
the faet wouM.hnve l»-en ehmnltl.il to »t,.,m..r on whieh he wa, convered to 
th a eonntrj among eventa of foreign Hongkong. Even In that English oolong 
pollflml Im.-ort. Bet It to the great 1 hi, life wa, in eon.tant danger from 
mrfree of Brittok woakne.. ft, the Far atvottmins In the pay of the Pekin reae- 
Ka,t that, nnllke f.. rmany. Ilnwia, and ttonarle,. and the ineident of the mur 
even. In a e»a degree. Amrvien. we do f-,|JT „f „f bi„ fri„n,,„ ,hn „r,vl, 
mtt -tudj tlie perw.n.illtj of the native „f Hongkong to fnmiliar to all reader, 
■tatoaman with whom we endeavor to of Kar Ea.tern mutera, together with 

oftoll-he tha* i Hi,.------------------------------------ --------------------

own accord aud making • cryatsl, a ,|.rig , tianit.v 1, not head hut heart. Not «II 
uf jit.,,. i inlrrt.he, a h dag tilmil Ft. th.. oiyt'itBi yf a t1 " *■- - a....
• n.-, eiiitvasion. -f.wtiUtoea e.incnrao of j avail anything. -Wh.wwyer «hall not 
atom,.' ia.not wholly in agromeet with j iwtve the kingdom' of God av a tittle 
him in condomniug it it» utterly' absurd child, he «hall not enter therein." 
in re»i» . t t„ the coming into eiitttetu e, , According to The Outlook faith la com- 
or the growth, or the eonUnuation of the ! Ing l.ack to emtciitcd men in the United 
molecular eomhtoattona-preoeufad in the : Motes. At the t-ioec of the eight»anth 
l,.lie, of living thing». Here aci. ntific | century there were two Tom Paine ,o- 
tlmttght 1». compelled to neeept the dea rietie, in Yale coilegi- and only four or
of Creative Power.”

Lord Kelvin i* .one of the foremost 
men of *.‘i.ric<‘ alive. Hi* statcint^t 
thrti science, compels a belief in God—% 
statement which is here quoted rather

!i*h Fil
ed by

on th Pacifie const—was regard 
omv commentators a* an art of

five professing Christians, and there Wits 
among the students keen enthu*ia#mi for 
the French encyclopedist*. A com|)osite 
Creed «>f eoüegv men, made up recently 

- , at Bowdoin, “might well- suffice,” says
fully iMN-jiist ft ha* TT<»t Te-r >rit Ik-cu pub- Tliv Yjutlook. “a* an ««bxiutite though

simple stuti-mvn) of 4’hrlstiati faith." 
Nan Fninctsco Bulletin.

Keep the Little Ones Safe and 
Healthy.

LACTATËD FOOD.
\ perfect Di mmer food fob

INFANTS.

Kaneu^,' ^ to Canton liy Î trial, d^ir auxtlw*; if you would bave
M.ang io-wet conveys nothing the Colonial government. Eventuol.y he I your llMlc ones well and strong.

Infant mortality i* nlwap* high in 
August.. This i* largely dite to the char- 

f"ter of nourishment that infant* re- 
eive. The hebie* who aro «ieprivci uf 

mother’*milk >u>- t«m oft rtf fed ori cow*» 
milk dilute.! mid impure.

To mptln‘ro who are anxious fi»r rtie 
safety of their Imb«* in the Imt weather, 

wouiil «Tjtifident.ly ivomuitenti I^ac- 
t*it«xl F<xh|, now mi generally prcscribtxl 
by physirtana.and so univi rsnlly um>I by 
mother*.

iga<*tate«l F«whI prevent* cbol«*raJnfan- 
trnn. dj-oeoterv, diarrhoea nmf fi*vers; It 
promotes i^-rfeet digesthm and healthy 
growth, and f<»r tin* teething p»*riod U h 
the ideal f < 6<t. (îi yp L*i c t u t »xl Foul jx

Wanted, Male Teacher
For the South Saanich public school. Ser
vices to t-uuiui. uix- September 1st: uuir4io4 
man.preferred: *al*r> w-r month. ro*l- 
dein-f furnl-he<l. Applications ixxx-lved up 
to August 5th. Apply tir—----

K. It. JOHN, 
Secretary - uf Jiua r«L 

I*. Turgoos»*, il. C.

TEACHER WANTED
l^Strrot SrlKMil, 
preferred L Ap-

As Prtnolptil of L»ni|M«*n 
E*t|tilmalt District «amie . 
pllcntloiis to Im* *«-nt to im<It»rslgn«*d by 
p. in., Monday, August 3rd.

P. It. BROWN.
30 Broad St

TEACHER WANTED
For * Fast Sooke school, one with small 
family preferred. Apply to

TIIOSTO. 0LDER8HAW,
Secretary Board of Trustees,

Fust Sooke, R. C.

B«*er tfiblulihL iti' mesne af a^hk travel 
1er» may brew their own beer, are among 
the latest Inventions.

HOTEL 
SHAWNIGAN 

LAKE
This Popular Summer Resort
Is again open for the season. Furnished 
summer cottages in connection, to let bj 
the week or mouth to private parties. 
Pleasure boats for hire at a nominal 
*ri*tal, croquet and tennis lawns, good 
Ashing and hunting.

Mrs. A. Koenig, Proprietress

NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corporation 

ih.!*?» 4dt!i °{ Vitoria having determined 
that It la desirable to have the following 
îïor^, "“ft* out ,,ud"r ,he pcorlalona of 
the Local Improvement General Ify Law.” 
via.: The paving of Yates street betwJn 
th«* easterly limit of Wharf strrot and wn 
westerly limit of Government street, df 
Bnstiou Hijuare from the easterly limit o# 
Wharf street to the easterly limit of Court 
Alley, BtiKtion street from the 
of Court Alley to the easterly limit
„ easterly limit of
Langley atre«-t, aud Bastion street from the 
easterly llpilt of I^ngley street to the 
westerly llgilt of Governm«int *treet, with 
wooilen block pavement placed. oa a con
crete foundation, also Langley street be
tween the southerly limit of Yates street 
and the northerly lirait of ll^Mtlon street, 
1» www* mu finer, Iml- IncItoHirg* gronfW * 
*-urt»a « witli the exception of graulte curbs 
lu front of the Court House), and the City 
Kngitieer and City Assessor having report
ed to the CounciL In accordan«-e with the 
provision* of Meetl«.n 4 of the said By Law, 
upon the said work* of Improvement, giv
ing statements ’ showing the «mounts 
chargeable. In each case, against the vari
ous portions Ot real property benefited 
; hereby, and said report» having been 
adopted by the Council,'

Notice is hereby given that these reporta 
arc open for InspectU*i at the office of the 
City Assessor,.City mill. Douglas str«x*t.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
City Clerk’s Office,

Victory, M. C., July 21st* 1003.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
PAYMENT OF SEWER RENTAL AND 

SEWER CONSTRUCTION TAX DUE 
FOR YEAR ltma

Public notice Is hero by fit in that the 
8ewer Rental and Sewer Construction Tax, 
which became dm- «a the. 31st of May last, 
mÿt bo paid not Infer than the 81st DAY 
OF 'JULY Instant, otherwise. Interest will 
»e charg'd lu addition to txjsts nwesssr* 
lu enfoniug payment of amounts In arrear.

> < Has KENT,
„ Treasurer and Collector,

< It y Treasurer and Collector's office.
City Hall. Victoria, —

July 20th, 1903. _

Victoria Water Works 
lenders For Water Pipes

Tenders, sealed, endorsed “Tenders for 
Wat«*r Ulpes," aud addreasc«t~io W. W. 
N«»rthcott, purchasing sgeiit. will be re
ceived up to 3 p. in. on Monday, the 21st 
day of September, 19U3. for the supplying 
of certain cast Iron water pipe*, us per 
specification, copies of which- can »>e ob- t 
talued at Hie offi«-c of the uml«*r*lgue«l.

The lowest or any tender not uweesarlly \ 
atx-epted. . . <j

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
l'urvbaeing Agi-ut.

C|ty Hall, 20th July, 1908. - -,

NOTICE.

The Driard
COR. VIEW AND BROAD 8TS.

The Only First-Class Hotel In 
Victoria. Tourists' Headquarters

K«t.«, 13.1*1. H CIO «ad IVW ,H-r toy.

HOTEL BADMINTON
YAKOOITTut.

Joe. w. wuua, Pro».
AiB«rtre, Btoa Kite, Sa ud D,

BitoiM ., tar heart of tho rftj. Btreot 
reri W'.eto oer block, paaaln, cootiBOOCMif 
for kit put, or tho cits. Bsrbcr oho, to 
r-jaecti*. 'Phooo to r.ery room.

Brunswick Hotel
Cor. Yates and Doublas Sts.

Wilson Hotel
Yates St.

Both the shove hotels aro on th» Euro
pean plan. Have lately been refurnished 
and thoroughly renovated. Two blocks 
from wharf end stations. —------ —;

Cars pass the doors. Rates 
very reasonable

M. J. O. WHITE, Prop.

All mineral rights sr«- rc«w-rved by thn’ 
Bsqulnwlt A Ns.nairuo Raiiwa) ' ..liMjany 
within that tr»«t «V land boumled on the 
south by the Mouth boundary -V * *»um»x 
Dlrorlet, on the. eaal by Uw* XtraUe- of 
Georgia. <>n the worth by the 50th parallel, 
and on the went by the boundary x*f the E. 
A X. Railway l^ind Grant.

LEONARD II. SOLLY.
Land Ccmim.*«»oner.

NOTICE.

The undersigned will not h* reaponnlbio
for any debu contracted lu his name or on 
hla tiehalf uulcs* Incurred by lilmscif per
sonally or wijh hi* written order.

Dated ibis 2Uth «lay of July. A. D., 1903.
• THOMAS POTTER,

" ' . Lion Saloon,
Chambers Street. Victoria, B. C.

in the svpitwi* mntir of tmmsn 
COLUMBIA.

In tlie Matt«*r of George W- Sonde, also 
known as George Soud. Deceased, ln-

..... taatate. and Jn tî» Moutw of-tho
Administrator's Act.

•>
Victoria, B. 0

NICH0LLES & RKNOUF, LTD
Corner Tate, and Broad SU.,

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Don't fail to c>ll, examine, and obtain prices.

{ SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

_ Buyers o!
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE i 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

Notiro *s hereby given that under an 
order made by the Honorable the Chief 
Justice, dated i&th day of July. 1903. the 
undersigned was appointed «uiiuuiMrator 
of the rotate of the above dcx-aned. AH 
parttro having claims against the eald 
rotate are requested to semi particular» of 
same to me. on or before the 15th dav Of 
August. 1908. ami all partie* 1nd**t>ted 
thereto are roqulred to pay sm-h Tndebted- 
neea to me forthwith.

WR. MONTEITH.
Official A.linlniatratoe.

VlotorU, B. C., Juif 18th, 1W3.

LIFE INSURANCE LOANS

THOMAS & PE6RAM,
Bank Building, Seymour 8t., 
VANCOUVER. B. C.

INVESTMENT» jMINES

—HfH Are made rigorous , 
n aiul manly by our 

VACUUM DBVKtoiPBR. 
This treatment will eniargé 
shrunken- and undeveloped 
urge no, and remove all wrok- 

. nroecs relative to the genito 
urinary fry.itcm. PartU uiars 
iu plain sealed envelope. 
Health Appllsn.-e Co., Safa 
Deposit Bldg., Beattie.

gooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooeoooooc

Try Us With the DollarWatcb
Cash Beturned IT Not Hntlsiactory.

These Watches will be only he re a few days. We bought them at an 
advantage and offer the public the same privilege. The usual selling price 
Is |2.(M. We offer them for fl.UO.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
•3 Sft YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. C. 'T=F~

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE,
oirr MARKET.

KOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOM
A- '

Liberal

Committee
Room

No. 36 Broad Street

Call and fill out your 

registration application, "s.
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A NIGHT ATTACK.
The Deadly Grip of an In

visible Hand.
'Rh* cliutex of some of the moot weird 

Rhoat » tori t* U r« ached in the fhoking 
irrip of an unseen hand Upon the thh»t 
of a steeping rR » . •tiM.uitiy
proving that t:,. OHM fat : 
nmjr liave mm# baria in actual fact. It 
It* na in the ca*** of the strangling grip 
«if the itivtelteb- hand. The man who has 
had a night attack of severe bronchitis, 
knows the ch -king ami gasping which 
follmr-Tfrf-TTi TtrmTi.«>nfnrèRr wa s '
tightening the air tmwagee, ami the 
victim was stnwjy suffocating.

Broti<hiti* can lie cured. Coughr and 
1«NT troul can be cured by
th«‘ Use of Dr. l‘j« Ii-v’s Q.ui!«-ti" Mvilii ;||
I>iwovery.

“I wrote to yen for advii-e and you ad- 
vteedme to take ‘Holden Medical 1 >1#

rcrlptlon.' The improvement seemed 
•tew at first, but am Improving fast 
lateijr. Have net coughed for three 
lmarth*. 31 y friends all sinuk iff my 
looking so much better. J do all my 
houHt-wurk. have canned one hundred 
and fifty quarts of fnnt tiite fail. Y«m 
may publish this statement if you wish.
I hope all women do afflicted w ill try Ih\ 
Pierce*a medicines and he cureil not only 
take a few Ixittles, but continue tiiear , 
use until cured.*1

What lntf-Your Weight?
Dm- of the tim sigUf of pulmonary 

disi osc in Ivea of flesh. The man Amis 
his clothes hanging a little loosely on i 
him. 1 he wk>ma» finds that her gown»

Preparations 
«For War in 

Port Arthur CELLULOID
We anchored at' the harbor’s mouth 

test night, and were about to go iu thii 
morning when a Russian naval officer 
came on board and'directed u» to-wtntr- I 
until iho aftemoou. The reason soon 
bevanie apparent, as, one .after the other, 

i Warships began to tome out through the
—......... .... ........., Mrrow entrance, the last. a battleship

lo not fit her in* snugly as when they «f 11Î.UIX) ton*, saluting the admiral, 
were made for her. When the acake j *hey om lioaed in a line outside under 
show a steady decease-from the normal | t^u* slum»* in-rjiendii ular cliffs, which I 
x\ *;i£!4»l^UivalLh.. UwM-n*.,4«ik*«*r. - ti--rued -* ttte fort»,- or~rnthrr -fig t-+ " 
fl ero is a cough then the danger threat- ,vrit's "f Wg guns, for Nature has prac-1 
ens rtie lungs, or has already attacked {*^“lly cousti u<t«d the fort», ami has ouly 
them. There should be no delay in ! W/lie engineers some levelling and tun-1 
taking measures to at once stop thi* loss , m"MnK to do. Hliey then commenced 
of fleeh. and that can only Vie done by | manoeuvres They? were two flag-
curing the disease which causes emaei- ' buoy a anchored outside the line, and
ation. | one after another the vessels passed be-

Those who have l>ran cureil of lung die- t*vt‘n **‘d W« ut off at full si»*, d to
us** of I>r, Pierce’s lioklen d.iTvrvnt points of tliv horizon, leaving 
Mvilica 1 iliecorery goner - ''''”l "r ' 1 r > vinoko faII *!>a[ivil fniro 
ally mention the gain In ! lî',r,K'r,!' "l,‘uUl- lhnl dwindled away
*enkTwhleh a.mmiSilea i d ,heï. dlMIH»«r..l alt..» they. Thr.-.

li

Never Sticks 
Requires no boiling

Tompanlea. j 
the cure. Somctfiroee thw j 
gain U only implied, as in I

wbo was “very thin,” and j 
whoso friends tell hers^noe ! 
nsirig the "Discovery” bow ; 
touch better she is looking.
1; 1b Implied t.*» in the 1 
change from a woman who j 
could onty lu? on tier feet |

bourn afterward* rhey U-gap to appear 
*fn‘D> first a bk»t of muokc, Incn-asitig to 
a dense streaming cloud, and the whit- 
streak of water waving from -their bows 
and uterus. It aeini-d to tie a speeil test, 
ui*d some of them-were going at a terrific 
raU* a* they returned between the flags.

\* «en we were allow««d to go inside in 
the aftern« on, on jessing through the 
narrow portal* of the hart-or -one saw at 

bet • abort tinw-to ai ^,wh,t “ J™PW>.bfc nlroat Ha.

eovery* and 'Pleasant reliefs,’ which i
di«I, and to my surprise got w«dl.A write* 
Mr. Joseph A. Valleroy, of Forman, Til 
t Box 8». ‘"Had wluu the doctor» called 
bronchitis, and whenever F would Tube 
cold would suffer greatly : but wince tak
ing two !■• *ttb*s of l*r. Ph-rev's Ovi.leti
Medical Discovery and one bottle of 
‘Pleasant Pellet»' Imve Isa-ii cured of 
that terrible 
your tuvtlb iw- 
now I weigh 180.”

—• wfùna n who enu do all her
* o#n housework and can one 

- ' ^ hundred ami fifty quart* of 
^ I fruit, ltut in many, çéeea,

* r itv m ldr; Valleroy’a, tl»p 
■— ■■ ‘ gain in weight is explicitly

weighed 120 pounds; now I weigh 180.” 
Tliere’a proof positive of cure, when lost 
flenh iw regained and when wcaktteae j*

as got in the Pavlffc. On the right- 
hand wide eight destroyer» seemed to he 
everywhere in each crevice <»f the har 
I*or. *n»erv Were ten, 1 counted, as we 
entered, but duri n g the .Uty* f»Uo wing 1 
scorned alua\ h to V«* coming on others

^rh.
“h; UK*t, my. husl.and had neuralgia 1. 

ond also n -ever.* cough.” write* Mrs. 
IWttie K. Payne, of Kiel. Ukla. “For j t

in miex3**etfd fdioeo.
• At the inner- aide of the fer< «m the 
r.gl^-hand si*U* of the entrr.ucc most da 
borate work wa* in progrès*, and the 
WMÉ of the <tibra hard Ike rock was 
bluc-wj*»tt« d with ChlKwe eoAl'es. On the 
opposite aide rirv.igens were extending 
the him horn go. and the r««n!t of the la*

' Tbe RrsetftirU SteWb Wort*. LlnittrJ. KsH.tTt>r4, OuwX I»

i - ■ ~ ■
The Captain’s 

Room Over 
The Harbor

lion. For Ibe arrival In port of _
weather-beaten berqee or . ........ ... r.isi d
-vU-iUmr 4«fteo wnggewt* wnrie
story ..f adventurous voyaging, and 
grieram e* are forgotten wUffe >uim> bluff 
• dd akipjMv telje of the fury of Ik Weat 
ItoMiin li n r run ne, or the <-vcit-mciît" of 
a whale hunt in Polar wim. Th* i the 
map* and diartw which hang on tiic walls 
are poke<| at with treiuulviii plp^-wteims. 
the holders of which draw de. p'(deaths, 
ns though there were still gtts’W' for 
them to <ui<t)ui)tvr, and dangers for the 
to d^fy. At least olive a week old Va|U. 
nunder :uWa scratch U> the - ; where
the Ocean Qui-vn, “bouml fc m- i.iv rjN,„l 
to Callao, sir, and manned%y crew of 
'1 • • 

dipped," v .'x ■ liste swn»( i 
quake wave ; and only w li«n th gout has 
takea tcmi-o; a ry.jj ■ aunuL,^.
TTfd rit To:,... , , , »'ra,T. Po ft • f;tU 
to r*p this y a ”ti with that of •"!. 
vtij ping- of the North Çtar. A. *ik-1i 
tlnwH only a* the uttririlcn . f. the v*»m- 
pany is takt,u up by *nch *t< rif * rn,t tin 
captain of a new arrival drop i nebor in 
the ro:id*t<a«l withonf coming ur.d< r a 
running fire of vsti-ti- ron-irks upon the 
“different.way iy which things ore done 
new, sir. to how they were when 
went to sea .“—P* H Mall flazeft. .

we

. , , „ , , . , nearly fbr»*e yeura liis cough wa* ao bad
3

.] ur.ds; t .. r*. • : ft. in ti.e do. i..r> « employed, 
j so we purchased two l»»ttl«** of |>r. 
j Pierce** «loldcn Mwlical Dterovety. 

Aft« r tbe first four (ioMs we mold see 
that his cough was Wtter, and he rested

The Fatal Knd,
Thousand* of people die rrety year of 

oooaumprion. Every one of th«**e thou- 
Minds might have cureil the cough or 
lung trunh.i- vMdi tadri fa til to*. There 
ia no cough, however trivial, that d«*e* 
not have iu it the germ of e.msumption. 
When bronchitis devclvi»**. the |M**sit>iiity 
of a cough ending in maMunptimi is m- 
creaei-d to a i*rol*ability. It is no time 
to use cough luedu :nes, syroj”» and* 
opiates. The tisssl U for mime i.en ling 
tnedlcinc. which will not qtily cure the 
eougli but heal the inflamed and di.-«- 
eas4»l tissue». That i* the work per
formed bj* “Golden Medie.iî Discovery." 
It cui*es cough a. But it doe* far niore 
than that. It' cure* weak and bleeding | 
lung*. It take'» the. weak, emnciajod, 1 
tottering victim, for whom the bony 
hand of consumption ia already out- J 
»*t retch e«harid letvls him bark to health, j 
It has this in hjB»dewk
when LiulmrrTinge* were severe and fre
quent, emaciation far ailvanned. and tbe 
night-sweat and hectic fever seemed to 
act the seal of doom upon the weakening 
We,

WI wisli to inform you that f nonoider 
■your medicine the beat ever put before 
the public for lung and thnoer truulde. 
genera I debility and female weakness." 
wrilf* Mrs. V. B. Miller, of South RsikI 
(River Parkh Iml. ”1 hare bs-en > great 
■enSerer for several years" with branchi- 
tia, tfatarrb of *tomaeh and female weak* 
new. ■ Was.no bad off thi* spring d^ not 
think- could lire until now. Could neither, 
■eet n«»r sleep, could not he on my fi-et j 
but a short time, had a terrible «smgh.

n* was a4*fMr*‘id^ already over hair the.
! are*, of ««Marriad inud which when they 
. have done with it will t„. aide |o accôni- 
’ mode to more ali’j*» than Hu*» m will ever 
j have in the Pacific. Tlwre was quite an 
I astonishing amount of beetle and 
1 tivity when one landed on shore. It 
; altogether different from any other place

well hat night. The <h>ctor | te be fouufl in the Ba*t. Ah ovsnnastcr- 
tJomg.ft it wa* c.itieuniptiui, if it waa, : ing energy seemed to b • driving these 
the 1 w,° of Tiobteh Medical Die- ; gtrenrn* of eiwdie* that jostled and shout-
"orw-) ."r.,1 h,m -.h,tiling did.” j «1 and |.»IW l,„vj l.»da thnoiiri. Ihe
Jj rk-rie « U ■. M. I. :u 11mM| i rrn» dad sir,.via, nrd mt th.. In

noun),,, tor Maud hmfli.hnN—a I in. „f junkii
weak and blwslicg lung*. « nineiation and 
ehnditkme generally, which, if neglei ti-d 
w nnekilfully treated, find a fatal iwm- 
ituitnin in consumption.
‘ Rb k. piv.pie. esjorcuilly those suffering 
from 'Cbrtmie dWaSes. are invited to cou- 
snlt Dr. Pierce, by teller, free, and m 
obtain, without charge, the opinion of a 
arwv’ialiirt on ttudr ailments. AH corre
spondence atrictly c<mfidcotial. Addrrae 
Dr. R. V. Pitrce, 'Buffalo, X. V.

BometiÜSa n dealer b*mp*wi by tbf 
little «Kin* profit paid on the nuit* of less 
meritoriou* medicines will offer the çq» 
tomer n raV-
good“_a# tire "Discovery.” It i* hotter

near the tending place with ntrgoe* nf 
f"«hb*r wa* teiug discliargeil by Cos- 
swk*. Every nther rrw yards one pass
ed Russian soldier* in uniform—^officer* 
in their smart lirht-grey over<«>ats, or 
oowpnuies tramping tlirongh the »tnoi* 
w'ltli tjieir simtric war-M»ldi«*r outfit and 
their bayonet* always fix^M.

Five thousaiul fh'sb trixip* had nr- 
tiveil the day I landed, f was told tra<q.s 
often arrived- tJpy never gn away. A. 
friend of mine/ there who*c chief pea- 
time ia horse-riding, told me it Wa* snup 

_ly extraordinary the numtier of new bafi- 
i1 >iuks they are building at rarums diret- 

tioms Ixdund the twenty-eight fort* that
# * it tbe dealer Iwva use h pay* better, but I crown the environing hijl*. The most 
it is. not as r«»*l for you if y<*u want ri*c ; drastic and stnrtiing --f their various pn- 
irieiHeine that ha* cured or hers, «ne ; p* ration» i» the order ileat the wb 
which you believe will cure you.

It WiH Help Y«m.
Dr. INcree’s Common Ss-nae MciitciU

men who hare uttieen, jtiaees of Ibusinee*. 
or rvei-tencea occupy them, under tease* 
in which is the clause that they must

Overlook i i ur the hirtw^igDi) comma n«F 
iug from it» upper w mdow* an outlook 
ulia-*, lielw^en the nm-t* of the shkjudug, 
extrnd» bcyond y .n«îuu*(id SïïiT ilîôal te 
the sen’s horiaoa, aiands «n id») flint- 
f;o-ed house which, although cTosciy beset 
with ramhuckb- marine- store* nnd %hiji- 
vrights’ forge*, retell,* n dignified nsp»»-t 
which Utiti> from lo-tg-goiw* ,| ty«. |',,rj 
many ytfir* it hael eeii an tun. and fo'the 
*eu captains of the port a -wt-H-koow a 
•:«; but originally h w»> the home of 
mie <>f tkeee “merchant i-lv«* : nn r-: 

j I'2H*nl>eth'» n;igu, who. If not di>^»»ed to 
«hare actively in their captain»* gome- 

•
live where a uaatùal environ ment 
abtetl them tv «-ejo*- to the full a m-n»e 
of fiuewjvc participation in the eiiterpri* * 
they fiuarc’d.

Apart fram thy fact that if# builder's 
mime i» mention.d in *ofne old town 
deed», tfie house almost fut ally în.-k» a 
« rctiWc history: but Kite many .fiber old 
houiwe in the town if ha* be truite ae»t.- 
eiatef with ramant e kg tide, chi. Hy re 
lating to the a.h eaturou* l r »* trailing

>*. toting thr letter, part 
♦ ightemfli century it was «•<•* upl.jd by d 
reclusive lawyer, who is »îi d to In»-- 
bien the organize” of nearly all t <e ♦ x* 
u naive car*, o-niawi ng vent un» carrie# | 
out .along the coast, .vnd it i* the firm 
beltef of .puis t of iii«- pair on* <»f the inti
tbaf It. eat*, rnmhi gnuned cellar» were 
nt that time ffwqueetlf firUed wkh i i-it 

• : ■

sraret cupboani», I. i\y nn >.’,n i nhere so 
«nggVNtfre -if b,rkïh?'^iSiir .’.-y'feTf.*w 
persoti* have attempted tv dteend r th*"*** 
ohl-time rsbe, «ml aim-wt ever. < n> who 

.

Cancer Cured 
Without Cutting

The new Constitutional Treatment 
« lires cam iff and tumors without the

- .
vegetable remedy, barm teas to the *ya- 
tem. but powerful- 4te* dewteoyhtg r a new 
germs çnd eliminating cancer irisions 
from tlie *)»tem. 'We-lupre iloiwig of 
te*timvnial* from * 'anndiun* wl?o have 

eveH after opera fions failed. 
Bend two stabiprfbFbdbk and particular» 
II

IV V. Stott A- Jury. Bowman ville. Out,

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY. 
Shawnigan Lake

And return, 50 Cents. Children, 25 Cents.

f : Coldstream
35 Cents. Children, 20 Cents.

Tickets Goofl for ThirTy'DiyiT" “ ~
Double Train Service Daily. 

Geo C. Courtney, Traffic Manager.

Canadian
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

THE
DAYLIGHT 

LINE

LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE. * 
To ad points In Canada and the Vlilted 
hint**». TUe favteet ami beet equipped 
train crossing the continent.

IMPfcRIAL LIMITED
Vi-V ■'.>«-'■VEB TO MQXTBEALiX 

7XBSDAY, THURSDAY-, KA1 MIDAY. 
CHINA AND JAPAN KAH.1MIK.

Ernprew of Juian ............... .... Aug. 17
Tartar ...... ........... ................................ Aur. 24
Empress of China .......................;.. Sept. J

C A S AD1AN-A L' ^ ft ALIAS tiAl L1NG8.
Aug. 21 

H”pt. IS 
Nov. 13

Vancouver, I' ew West 
minster, Ladners, ; 

Guichon
Leave Virtsela «kUiy .................
Arrive Wdney ........................
Arrive Port Uuiciun ...;........!
Arrive Isidner*, it'hsJlu, Ui4i.»o)
Arr' re CiAveni,, |«.
Arrive Xew W^i'ihluHter !
Arrive Vancouver .......................

Clrrîp Ri <1.-1 rtf Eiturslens
F»*r tickets *ii<l lnfortus.t'!on apply to 

K, J. BURNS,
TS Uorerntuent Street.

V. VAN KANT.
Traffle Manager.

... 7 a.
7.5*» a.!

11 30s.ni, 
11.3ft *.to.
12 lOp.tu

1 •'»* p.m. 
2.4ft p.iu.

v*ei«»|i* of myetferiiHi* !imrsMun» •« « »e nns*r m» »** vstne sf- 'ntt /f i ' " J ............ .. ' ‘’P seittwefi nnf
the old Hrwn is to be evacuated. All the tradera mot at midnight in necret

cotsiar^.
ilnu»*t ccrtiiu 

te aftrart the irttentwn of vrry stranger* 
who rteit tie .mi It fin» long teen 
known A4 "the • q*Dui< room." mid it

■
«►riel which projetés nSriTT- thr main 
trance ke '

vtM .very thin and nervous, I Vegaa j free on ratwipfi of ktamiwto pay 
owiifK I>r. Pierce’s medicine* and lutve | of mailing only. Send 81 nne-cetit «ttâtmpe 
tuketi them at en «rily since hist May, have > for tbe cleflh-bnond volume, or <m\y 21 
talfcen nine bottles of each kind. Tkridrm 1 stain**, fier tbe W*k hi |«tper ei»vera. A<te 
Iflodieal Discovery’ and Favorite I>e- I drees Dr. It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, X. Y.

Ante-mec win help any mu- who studies it clear out at six month** notice. Thi*
-to live a healthy and vigorou» life, li j notice they have all weired, Tim old
tea plain V«»k f<rr plain peitple. It deals : town i* to be rvoverted into a hug# l*ar
" * profound Ftili.H-ri* from rack* A t< w town 1» !-<■ i g prepared, -
the view-point of common ««me. It Mis f for them. Iwwever, and the building of i tru,u* ««» »'*•; h'lRPL. J *1 support**! by
the truth in plain Ivuglish, fn*e fram | it ia now *>«n in iwv>gre<*< of feverisli a«*- J L1 < arT'^ l'ülar* whirl» flank *lw- |* ifeh.
medicai jargon. This great work, cote tivity about a mile from the old one. IU '**"' 'l ,'w* 1 -anurljlni: -»f tide r->om is 
tarn mg more than a tbonwmil large; i< idanneik on „tbe Iwoad and ample line*; * «*a rv«d«> notably that ttfilrli *111
png»» and over 700 IHnutrslione. i* omt , of lbriny As yet net many Haum-s arêI lh,‘ ‘>I*'W Neartte, and th

rangdeted, but the uprising walls murk "urBit,,r< • if ***

m

ï*” laTta,

n.’ Hew Zealand and 

Australia.

fi.K. VENTURA, for Auckland, 8j<loey, 2 
P- ui.. Thursday, Aug. tk «

»H. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, . Aug. ift,

S. ALAMEDA for Honolulu, Aug. 15,

J. D SI*RBCKEÎ> A .BROS. CO., A#rota, 
Aeo Enus-tsoo.

Or R. I*. R1TUKT * OO., LTD., Victoria, 
 Sj**HO*. H'ul.

Gen. Viljeon
Talks of War

4kn Satsixliiy I went ' >u and
lnapeol«*d the fine ateamwhlp New York- 
After leaving the New York an Invitation 
waa aegrlved from Mr. A. Hunt, the local 

' mtaager sf the 4^nte»u4"»st4e Mwil Blesui- 
•hlp Com pa a j. to. pay a visit to t|e tmt 
mer Castle, which waa outward Itognd for 
South Africa. After lunching on tniard our 
representative i had a a troll over this fine 
boat, and met many South African friends 
who w*m- retotfcing to their hom«>s to take 
up tbe threads of their home life once 
snore, a*ww tbnt the ravages «rf the late war 
are ecenewhat twed down. Amongst the 
number was 0«*ne*al Ben Viijwen, who wa* 
tftulckly eueruuuiteA by au <wa«-r baud «if 
pressmen, pencil-lu hand, te st on getting 
^'riPT11* Me d*ir Pearilvadtr Isaghiagly du I 
■Clln<*d to be «teswn 1»y the ncwe-gathcrer*. 
Searing, boww ver. that there wn* a Dally 
Hew* man eu beesg, he altérai hi# mi ml

The best and safest way- 
to kecj> Baby's skill 
healthy is to use only

BABY’S OWN
SOAP i

—Cur», Deinly, Delicate.
tie ware of Imitations.

H«t«T reiur toiF CO, mn. «ma '

Taking our representative luto Lis cabin ! 
the celebrated wId 1er *at down nnd had a { 
«hat in. tbe moat Informal way possible. 
He looked in ajdendiil health and aplrlia. 
but as soon as the war topic waa iwltnl 
upuu it was evident that he has not yet j- 
torgotten the IrrriMr scenes through which 
he pas»«-d and the loa» of uhtay friends 
dear to him.

’Ttn glad lo go back. * he n-inarked, ‘ but 
In a hense It wilTTte a teinv fniig Yof 
me. 1 shall iu *» m lunny brave no n wlu-m 
i had known and Jpvi-U front childhood. 1
t-iiall make new friend*, I expect, and meet 
many old one*. Dut «ne can't readily nil 
the gap* that death ha* left. I shall "miss 
Ih.: n»g V<fought under, the flag that all 
true 'B - H loved, and w. re willing to die 
for. It « su t Ih* helped,',-’ he added, sadly, 
"we «lid our best, ttenl knoWa I would 
have done more If I .<s*dld." .

Iu reply ft* a question, h* added that he 
coubl not ,vny what he Intended to do in 
the future. "It's like start ing life afresh, 
y«iu know." he va Id. with a wad finite. "We 
Doer* have had many stern R-*«h.os as a 

tf p«*..pte. and this I* only ou» of them. We 
will jgfeouriiMirt like me*.

A«dtetf-ff-hr knew how Mr. Ptovn was in 
health, lie said he believed that h, w«e a 
little better. Then, with a sudden out-
bum of cnthdslnam. be apaRe 'Vehemently 
Of the e*-l»realde.nt. of the ou., time Kryw 

“State "He fa « noble man, a gr«.*t inan^ 
and when ear history of the war Is written,
*" 11 W,H Ih* Written, I think thi* world will 
do him JWhv He waa l.Vave, pure, true, 
mol generou*. The w.srl.i has aot had 
many men le «ay ng.* like Mr. T. Bteyn.
H wa* a privilege to know and work wltii 
«neh a man, and I am prand of hlm. 1 
alwny* shall he prand of him."

Of his Amerieafl trip he had bat little to 
•ay. but tbe ffttte a wonted to this. He 
bad been struck by Un- unceasing activity 
of the A mer leans, by their >c*t|eseneea, 
ami their belief In their commercial and 

I »"«*««•*rial destiny. They aeemttl bent «m 
being tbe world power, not In a military 
»«it In a emnufa< taring ».Mr. fhattfwg 
Of the pnrf fbe Dally New* played In the 
latf war, the General espre*«ed hi* elneere 
thnnk* for tbe work done by the Dally 
N.'WW at the front "That paper,** he re
marked. ‘tried to be jn*t to vmratea a* 
well a* friends, and we did not always get 1 
justice from English j<M§roaIs.''—A H • 
Rates- 1

tin* course of tbe future *ireels. A big 
restaurant and ot&cial tniiMines are com 
pb*te4. attri the aftern«x»n» l wa* there 
a military band was playing In «a unver- 
«lau.t park to an audience of half a d«>s«-n 

script listeners. It »<mli1 he laugh 
able if one did iwt *«w the de««i> <*arne-i 
ness of umlerlying smoesne-si iu it all. 
Oeorgt! Lynch.

Catarrh
Sufferers,

<*• 4i. Archer, of Brewer liaise, say#. **l

would ruu from my eye* and nuee f«.r dur* 
at a tteie. About four sewtb* •*,- 1 wa* 
Induced to try Dr Agnew a l atarrliaj I‘ow 
d«-r. and »1n«-«- uelng the sued erf al remedy 
1 ha»*• not bad an attack, it relieve* in lu

Dr. Agwe.w a Heart Cure relieves iu 
3o in I nut mi.

Hold hf Jackson A Co. and Hell A 0.-23.

••Kl a* the panelling.
'

guests i uoi4 eawly 4m a» c*‘HWi*etet«~l;. tmt 
!h«« r««>m ■<« u«*sl f h- festive
gatliering* nowadays, being g«-t aygjrt for 
a widert Cfimpiiey ..f old -e*1 np‘ain*. 
wb.. «htiîy rm- to te- found here in winter 
ranging»ie,| an»arul tl.e h«-.r;*j,. and in 
MIHIHll.-r *eftte«l on file fulflded !»• liclir* 
wMWi occupy tbr.*o *11*-* of the spec ion* 
window. Ftoiu tbe Is iter they Imp II 
watch, as from the wiintow «f » deck 

-
the harbor, an.l during life hour* /if their 
w>ci<il a*«*.|r.bly hanfly a stoanicr.. baf«iiir>

linliV 1 dll the

tbcw* l'niîy wit* Hi th- eiqrtxtn'* raoMi a 
kin«l of nautiiwt parliuihent. wlv^e s.|f- 

I •* the
«»eut of murine affairs.

But nhlyiugh in ail probability. th«»re 
was never yet bom a merchant eipfalh 
wte. was c#it ilofBiitic an«t could Umg r- 
strain Inms« If fram airing some griev- 
an<-«. .1 gainst the hoard of trade, all tbe 
tmn» wi*efit hy the «-aptaine over their 
fro

’ tnanage-

rog ia not wasttxl in fruitless disputa-

NO CUBE! NO PAY!
Not a p« nny down. Simply drop me a 

I»o*tal with your name, and I will forward 
you nt «we one of my Latest Improved 
High tirade Electric Belts Free. You can 
tiw? It three month*, then pay me If cure«L 
and ttiu pdk'e will be only one-half what 
other* a*k for their Inferior Belts. If not 
cured, you return the IMt to me at my 
expense, nad Your Word. Will Decide. I 
am willing te truat you «-ntlrely, knowing 
that J have the beat uud iunat perfect Belt 
«•v«t Invented, and nine men In teu always 
pay when cured.

TRUST
This modern Bek la the only oa<> that YOU ÏI WILL
This modern Bek la the

« —• rent of ctectrfcJty without *• ><1 * 1 n» K ,belts de. and It la guarantiMti nev,-r ,* bunt h It'ïa*»
In all «wavs of Kh,-nW<„l l*m, Varie orate DyavorJ?»
ŒT-’SfÏÏi Uw “" TrouWïiï

WILL GIVE FREE

generate a powerful therapeutic 
In vinegar, as all <»ther 
eertaln and p«sltlra cure 
Ijosse», Weak Ba<k, Ner- 

■flud w« akucs»- brought on by

To each person writing me. .
wïîl^send1 It f^y^m KHFK4mV-a!e!»*'" ‘in<1 ,,rol» mr ® P«wtnl
de'ay uo Ipnge/ but write jü-dlTÏ fd wr**‘lM‘r If J<>« arc weak In any way, 
Wilfc to day. ' 7 _ lUf Mandi# BOOK ao«l BRLT FRER.

and I 
any way.

000&1>000OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You | 
Going East?
Then b« sure your tickets r«sd via

North-Western 
Line

The only line now making L'NION 
IYEINyT couwc i «me at ST. I'Al’L 

Slid MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through tentera from Ttn? Trrtllr 
i ‘oast.
THE KIIORTKBT LINK. THE 

FINEST TRAINS. THE LOW RUT 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, OH1- 

CAOO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, ’ 
AND AU, POINTS EAST.

For complete information, ask 
your local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,

ALASKA ROUTE.
For ♦Stag-way Direct,

Amur ............. ............ J uly ;il
Pf.u. es* May ......... ............... '.7777. A ug. ”5
To Northern lir.üaù Lolulhius way porta.

every Tourwlay, 11 p ja.
To Wealmiiistw I’uveday and Friday, 7
To Ahouaet and way n-.rta—I*t, 7th, 1-Uh 

and 2i»tb M»ch inontb. 11 p. m.
To ouaia.ivt i:ii 1 tray p«»ri»—Î-.B and 2«»th j 

each i «nub, 11 p. in.
To LS|h- Scott i.uU s«y porte-Jwh each '

Cheap ex«-urw.«'n fates to ail point* E»et. 
Date* of Sate.

A or 1*1 lKrh. ltuh, 2Bth, 2dtb. Ticket* t 
*««h1 for ninety dh»*.

For full p«cticu-«rs a* to t iue, rates, 
apply t«.

E. J. COYLE.
A. O. i*. A;, Vani-i.uver, 11. C. I 

H. H. ABBOTT,
Mi Oovt-rnoM ut St., Victoria. B.C.

_____________________ :

ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINKS CON
NECT WITH THE DAILY TRAINS OF

THE WHITE PASS AKO 
YUKON ROUTE.

«I ■k«*ii«,1 «:<•«,, for WMte H<r»* »l! 
intermediate points.

■ ■ : gw item the
■ r ' •

,fr* »t Csribou for AtMn, Taku aad^Oote- s 
Gate mining ram-s; at White M r*.- for 
fit»wart River. Dawmm. Tana a a and *,i 
vlher Yukon Iliver ptiiTit*.
' For parfb-hlanr *Pi» y to r<e TivIHc ,r»e- 
fwrtmrot, WWfe l-«* (' '-(akod ■ asSSV"5 
Vancouver, B. t7.

Atlantic Steamship Sailing;

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Cafcago, Buffalo,
He# York sad Ftiiadtia

ViA NIAGARA r ALLS -

| - Also to BOSTON via the ii -por
tant business centers 1 

CANADA and NE.V ENGLAND.

■ ror Time TklilM, +lc , Urou

>iom Montreal, Que.
INirlilan-Allan Line .........  .Aug. S
PrvHftlan—Allaa Line ........... Aug. 1ft
Bavarian->llaii Line ............ .Aug. 22
Lake fhamplatii—t'an. Pacific . ...Aug. H 
Lake Erie—1 so. Pacifie . A »:g. 27
Lake Manitoba—('an. Pacific ..........Sept. 3
Southwark-Dominion Line .............. Aug. 15
('anada —Dominion Line ....................Aug. 22
KtiuiLugUiU DuuUnlou Line............Aug. 2U

From Boat on. Mat--. 
New England Dominion Line .....Aug. 6
Muyfiouer—lM>inlut««n Line ......... ...Aug. 13
I'iHuiuon wealth -Dominion Line ....Aug. 27

vernia -Ctinard Une .:...................Ang.lt
Raxoola -Uunard Une ........................Aug. 23
**N From New York.

CEO. W. VAUX, 
Mad. (tee Pw. «t Tat ; .. xi

gsanaamagd

For San Francisco

Lofsnia—4'unard . Line 
Btrurla—C linard Lin.- 
i’amtmnja- « 'unard Line ...
Teutonic-White Star Line 
Arabic -Whit. Star Line ....
Oermanh--Wtrite Star Line .
Furnemtia - Anchor Line .........
Astorig— Anchor Line ...............
Columtdn-Anchor Line 

For all lufurmutkin applv to 
H. il ÀBB(HT.

8G Govern meat St..
^ .. ........... ^S*nt f<T All Lines.

...Aug. 1ft 
... .Aug. 22 
... . Aug. ft 
.... A.ng. 7 
.... Aug. 12 
....Aug. H 
....Aug. 1ft 

•Aug. 22

P. F. C UMMINGS,
o. s s;;A.f;>

2 Winnipeg, Man.

LEAVE VICTORIA, M.
rmatllla, July 3. IS, Apy. 2. .

•Que**n. Jttiy A )Tt Anc 7.
City of Put.t>i*. July, 1.;. 2S, Auk’ 12 
Su «truer .leans every fifth day ti.ep

FOB-------

Ssutt-Eesa-re
Alaska.-

Cor.Camrrjjqeql
and

Yatea Straeta,
VKTCFI4, i.C

3-™«
v - »

-3-3-
— TRAINS DAILY

WHEN GOING TO
St. Paul, Chicago, Mew Yort 

or Eastern Canadian Ppidts
TAKE TUB

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Ride on the

Famous North Coast Limited

LEAVE VICTOLLV. fi a M. 
Cottage ary, Jv y 11. 23, Aug. I.

LEAVE BRATTLE. 0 P. -M
Cottage City, Ct;y vf Seatlte. or City t

*l«»j-*ks, Ju.y 2 C. 10. 14. Ih.__2. ju,
Aug. 3, and every focr-h day th«-rc.#fler.

Steeuier» ceeoevt at Sar. Frauciave a itb 
Company # st.-aii.era f-.r p 'ji , r-.n. -s,
Mextra «1 nd Humboldt Bar.

For further iaf<wiuate««n • btatu folder. 
Right «• resorted. 10 «Lange- #!«ay 

•ailing dates.
R. P. IIITHET A CV>.. Agvuta, I*’ G'*« i ra

ment St. sod fei Wharf St.. Vtetvria, 
B. C.

OFFICE. 113 James St., Sen fi le. 
GLO. W. ANDREWS. North-Wr*tern l‘»*e- 

•enger Agent, Seattle
C..H. HOLnmDUKj GenI. Agent, Ocean 

Duck. Sevtr>.
SAN* FRANCISCO TH KET OKFIC «,

• * New Montgomery S».
C‘ ,[] .P^ A „ ’;f*"* Pswerigor AgetiCg

10 Market Si . S««a Frou<-it*-o

Reduced Rates
To

181 Teeter Way, Seattle.

vooooooooooooooooooooooooo

j Th.-
flaeut. 1 
New V#

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION GO.

STEAMERS FOR PUGET SOUND.

STEAMER MAJE STlO
Sa,U* dally, except Thursday, at 7.30 p.m. 
tew Seattle and Port T'-Wnwnd.

STEAMER CLALLAM
RaiM dally, except TuH«lay. at 8 a. m. for 
Seettle and Port Townsend.

E. B. BLACKWOOD, Agent,
KM) Government Street.

only up-tb-date train cromfing the ooa- 
* Tula train Is made uA „uf . .egawt 

wttbillcd P11...UMIN J' -I • nt
Sleeper*, electric light.il and at.tun H7ÏT7T 

Steamahip tickets on asle to ail Eur.-pean 
polDU.

ClOHA Mt«A Ia Hi I».n| «*1,1 » ---i If-11. « "rT-t gf> 7ST
Loula, Denver. It.«t«>n and Rs tiroute.

F«*r furrh.*r Itiformatlun applv to 
A. D. CHARLTON. C E l-ANG.

A. G. p. a.. Gearral Ag»ute
Portland. Ore. Vh turta. B.C.

All Points Fast
Via

DR. R. R. MACDONALD,
ZW wr. HATH BRINK ST., UOXTBFJI. QUK. I

S.S. HAZELTON
Will Leave Port Biemgton 

Ç' Tor Hazel ton ^
And w»7 limliiv, an ib. Skiru Hlv.i- on 
or about April 2ftth. Regular tripe will be 
made at frequent Interval* thereafter 

Cloee connection with mail »tcamera from 
Victoria end Vancouver.

For rate* ef paoeage nnd freight apply fee 
K. CUaVNI.NGHAM * SON.

Port r
Or R. P. RITHBT 4 IX).

AT LCW 
RATESTickets 

To the East
Via The Chicago. Mil- 
- wakee & St Paul 

Railway
V>“ -n Mir et ill tlrkrt mere an 
An,u,t 18tb, mm, 25G, ,nd 38th.

Tlckrt. Kaa.1 for going [mining,, for ten 
<t«r* front date of «air, with final return 
limit of no ilaea, from date of sale.

For further Information ad<lr. a,
B. M. BOYD, . U. 8. HOWE,

Commercial Agent. Gennral Agent, 
Seattle, Wa.h. Portland, tire.

For rates and full informa
tion call at Great Northern 
office, 75 Government St, 

Victoria, B. C.
. B. C. D EN NISTON,

W. G. P A., G. N. lty„ 
Seat lie, Wash.

^ ' K. J. BURNS

75 Government Street, Victoria, B. G.

2TRANSC0N flNEKTAL f)
- TRAINS DAILY L

Direct connraV.vn with wteaim-r* to aad 
from Seattle. -

JAP^N AHE1UCAN TINE.
Fiarinightly Sailing*.

TOSA MARU aalle August 8th for China,
Japan and Aalstéa mrof K- J. BURN?; Gen fra J Agent.
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1
of Henley-x I alone with, Mr. Agnew, sn^h a charming

man, iki cheerful a ml ptoasaut 1 uhimI to 
think him; and. of course, if young Tom- 

I pest wins, half his ailcct***, 1 am sure.
, j M will W due— Yes, that was how the 

^ 1H SL accident happened, fhmiirh, nf^rinirse, ne

Theresa Vanning' was a woman of'IW. ( 
emotions, not given to sentiment., readyJ 
V> take an even view of life, pud 'to play I 
her part 'm a ' practical if somewhat0! 
toon itouous fashion. No one would- have I 
applied to her such vpit'Seta a* suggested 
graces charm, au<L y A the

Would fall ou himself alone, and that in 
the six weeks of his vuutiiet between 
hOQflff*a«d d*ire the former had, on the 
whole, triumphed. On tho whole; for he 
was wwU a Ware tha t (here had been times 
when.he had altogether forgotten his un,- 

I pckriowlqtjgfd -viigagem.-pt. when Nancy 
" 1 * had stood alvpe tn all this world, an I that

lu» had not toi/4 her was due not to 
hi* righteousness^ blit to hef__delivate 
evasion A.4 < ' .

He thanked Heaven that it was *o,

Quietude, of Her ways held an attraction 
Whi.-h in earlier days ,hwl do.ue touch" to 
Imng about the ttpfh-rstawrHng bet 
herself and Douglas Agnvw. ‘ Wben.hC
progs>*ed to her >he had been mildly sur- mtt. . . . . _ -,
pri«d, “1 do not think we H Z f s LJT'Ï,

' break down her girlish harrier of onde.to One another," she had said. Never
theless ahe had yielded, and.had taken 
pleasure^ as » strong woman will, In 
placing her .rftrtttre in, hif hands. 'She 
made only one condition. "“It i# not ne»

1 Cessary ghat gieople should kupw," she 
argu *d. **It„inay }m* a.hmg tint* Iwfore 
We can marry, and 1 dislike» long engagv^ 
meets. It wopld,.. wy>rry me. and it wiil 
be - qilite time enough to make the an- 

vDoimcement when we cap fix a date fur 
out marrjuge." ,

Douglas Agnew" had d«*tnurre<l, Tbut on. 
this one point stye was .firm.

“l have1 my own jndepeft/teut life to 
live uf gireseli^; you have y«itir*.-and uu- 

' til your prospects are secured ‘this un* 
■""•‘"dhïstubdfTng uêedT*iiiake mr oilt ward"'<U(- 

fei-.-iH-e^itt onr mariner of living."
* ' S_. the years slipped by* aud .the very 

familiarity of the position encouraged Its
eoiIfTiiuaiive; «or-did T*here*a. regret her 
deci dua until oue summer *lay wh^u It.. 
wds dewiiuetl that she should no lugger 

> 'look through the grey^huetl sis-c-taclcs of 
her voiucutiohal ophnngmg. but should 
aev t marly the unveiled furred of her 

: ow n heart.
------  Douglas had been spending a longer.

Mme than usual without Seeing uer. He 
wro •• briefly from time to time, lie said 
He bad, qilite by charfce. uiet Hubert 
;Tci: >1. a young fellow who had invited^ 
him i • stay1 some weeks- at his home in* 
prdt r to get the l»enefit of his rowing 
exp ri* net1. Thert-s* w«" Vaguely rvlicv

her girlish barrieir of pride, 
of pretty co«|qt*try. of (as ho ItyougkU 
her"untouched «motions t longed to force 
hec to .realise for the first time the, joy 
arid the pain of Hive, and to call forth 
some response to his own overmastering 
'passion. Thv'opp-.rtunities had -been fre- 
queiit,. «ml ju.f this w as Jhv last. He 
w ould go buck tp Londorf in a jfeV houm. 
tihl Thegeaa Would "meet, him-swllhi the 

« ujin stiîlh» that had long cCas. d-t«> y harm’ 
w7f h^t he' Iiatk ui <1 ni*eii t t <>' ex i s t i ng a r- 
r.ihgsmeHtS; which had in itself-.tempted 
ldm P» Ica.ve them. unsAered. During 
the* last month he had ihdecil ffwotvrd 
to "throw up his pcofltless cnrvcr'4a* a 
Hurrister, an-l had Ik*vii doing much t<>- 
wùirds gtftlin* th#» promis.» whieh-

"sh'ould enahie him to marry at an early 
(flute: but hv Jo iked l»ack uver% the past, 
a ml sutklénly 'ideturcd to himself how it 
‘Would bfre been had1 Nancy stood in- 
Theresa’s place. WUttld all' the iK>wem 
-of irtt- thu :rd rth hare kept -him from 
m a rry i n g her. trr TicoTiYor cotiseqiieue<v!»? 
Would not her gar, proud spirit 'have 
lent-him ^mra should he hare heeded 
them? His pulses thrvlibed: He replied 
to Nancy's remarks at random, ami el „ 
krwt-d his hotels to 4r»«j* idly-.- ■ * -|

“Take care? take can»!" cried Nancy. 
"Issik at that Hunt! | We ijlfall drift 
across her. Quick quick!** 1 

Sh.- pulled wildly at the rope, but ’It

wasn't coaching him at the time, be
cause, a* I said, he was out with Nancy, 
and she managed to upset the boat. Mo 
very romantic and nice, wasn't it? But 
1 tlftnk it baa made her look u little 
delicate. Ye*, quite Slone, you ittvW» 
and Mrs, Tempest is generally so very 
particular. Hut perhaps it was all lor 
the best, though I used to think, dear,
that you and Mr. Agnvw----- Well, never
mind what I thought. But you have al
ways taken an interest in him, haven % 
you ?"

“We are old friends,** replied There*» 
calmly.'

“Ah, yes! ye*, and you are no Wise 
tti feel that friendship Is such a more 
enduring and satisfactory tie than—— 
My dear, I was just going to say ‘matn- 
moqy,* but alas! nothing is more » udur- 
ing than that."

A strong sympathy with Mrs. Bay- 
ton’s husband formed in 'jThercss's mind, 
a ml she was thankfuh that they moved 
on to join the Utile g*up surrounding 
Nancy. Agm-w immediately turned to 
greet them, and Ntfflry cried:
-('“You have just come in time. They 
.will be reaching Fawley directly. Miss 
Vanning, do look through my glasses. 
Isn’t -that Hubert leading now? I am 
sail» It is. Mr. Agtiew has been saying 
thaf It I* Wit wise to spurt too violently 
at first”

"Hubert expend# ton much energy at
the but it k*di* as if He meant to
keep it up this time. It is veryilifflcult 
to judge free* Here."

“One would think.**, said Nancy, turn 
ing to Theresa, “that Mr. Agnew t«x* 
po interest hi it at all. and yet a month 
njrn tic rvmtri speak and think-of 4totiqng 
else. Is it his approaching marriage that 
absorbe all "his iibuf* ^ ™

“His ap|imsching marriageT* ecbw-d 
’nicrvaa hlankU.

g m< at
least hf^lM'gnn to tell me. but I am afraid 
I did nut listen very much, because, you 
see. I was watching for Hubert. Isn't 
tt lucky for him. though? He has been

wa.tdo 1,1». 11... cnm.nl u. tua .t».nt,4whirb 
- 7 will enable hnn to, Afkrty m mwd a* he*1 hervsa Vanning’» voice rang out from 

the other boat. “Douglas? Douglas?" anded,.aiul yet grew• restless and prvocv.u- , .
■ pied ; and on Mhlhumimr day was mires- , 
son.;h!y glad t«» a<,xx*tit «.proposal to join “ ‘"™" * **
a riv.-r* party with her friend Mrs. Bay

■ likes.
arry »* i

Wa'mi't that it. Mr. Agnew?

tou, h' pjng that she fright catch some 
. glim; -v of her lover.

iSbe was not disapp<iinte<l. Under the _
•had -XV of -the great overhanging tr-es !.fr,‘m thf k-ights ,»f a lost heaven, 
a small boat rocked gently with (he tide, j *n t,K* moment that Theresa had reeog- 
nnd a inan’s voice souude<l clearly across nia^l the boat aqd Its.occupants, had seen 
the water, “Just come this onqe. Miss' her-k»ver’s eyes ti*«»d uism the girl's

'“That.wee it.” replied Agnew.
of recognition and horror Xnn.y hmrd ''■Vn,, ft." nmtimwd Nam,, rattlln, 
.« in a dmm, ami then the water ; "» "* ,^u“h ft.mi .uie.11,,1 -f.,r
eluaed her in. the orertanied laiai atraek 5î°uon '•* !" ,hl" "r "l-wh,
her a. a he rank, and her l.at «en.atl„n 1 " “ "N*““ » 8>"vtehmaa inakln*
vtas one of fulling deeper and deeper .. . _y~ vx x.y, dont look a bit surprised

VARICOCELE CAN BE CURED
The cause of More 
Wrecks than any 
other disease.

It can be cured by 
Efectricity.

St. Remember, -1 leave to-iuur-

and Theresa coujd s<e, as their own boat 
■wept past, a young girl, the very incar- 

- .nation of summer lovflineaa, step lightly 
into the b«>atpand her companion was no 

. other than Douglas Ago

bright perfection t»f youth and beauty, 
th savage' primeval instinct awoke with
in her. Shp was glad that the lovely, 
laughing face shoold'change and whiten 
and quail with fear—yes she 'would glad
ly rep the girl drown; -eyeo though she 

...... herself must drown with, her," for jea!-
He did u»>t j °««y «sharpened .her setisisi to note that 

I Douglas’s first thought had In-en for 
Nancy and not for her. And yet she was 
the first fo retfeh her, to'drug her tovthe 
bank, to do all that was possible to re
store the siisf.vihletl life, and to assure 
Ihmgia* that alarm was unnecessary..

'TIh* blow ha* not injured her, it k»» 'Hfllkc:
You must not make

catiii a sight of Theresa^s pale face, but 
'«■••he ptilled out into the stream the 
thought of her obtruded itself so pvr- 
•lateuly that SI is*"Tempest argued tu her 
owe gay Innocence that he was foofiàiiïy 
« Bowing the i«tra of hi* approaching de
parture to 'absdww vbe pleastm» ut the »
hour. The light byat flew ’through ,thv ■ the shofk. She had bolter, be taken 
water.» j-hotoe at once.

“This is delicious," said Nancy. “But ] She wrapis d her ip her own cloak and 
severe? Haw :

I a joke. /D-»
Vanning? Yoj 
Did you know already?"

“About the #|qs*intmeiit? Y«*. 1 have 
known'for some days."

“Then you have kn«yn her name. t«»«. 
I expect, Mr. Aguew would not tell me." 
Mr. Agnew. dues Mis# Vanning know?** 

AgneW UK t Theresa's gase fixed upon 
him with a look he conid not fathom. 

“Yea." he said. "Misa Vanning knows.'* 
Nancy glano'd from uni- to the other, 

ami the shadow of the truth fell on her 
like a blight.

“I ln»g your pardon." she stamimuril. 
“I ha«l not guessed. I did not-^kmiw. 1 
hope i'ou will be-—"

The brave wish was never completed, 
for Theresa*» voice broke in, vilwstlng 
with a alow Intensity, though sh«» smiled

you taught i I U1- : • ihe • 01 red emit --f 
conniviianee? I suppôt we shall not 
meet again until the great event is d i- 
.

“1 suppose not." replied Agnewr slowly 
—“i! the*,* he added, resolutely refus 
ing the temptation to look and'see if thè 
color came pr 'went upon her tell-tale | 
cheeks, w 

“If then!" echoed

ion had lH»ttcr go now, the exercise 
will keep you from taking cold.

Agnew looked at her: "Ami your”
"I w'ill mme -with yoaT’ — •.
TTie primeval instinct was crushed tin- 

'!‘-r. and the banda that bd . H 
as tender as (hey were strong.

Very few words were said.

mistake. Miss 
Tempe*!. I am not going to marry Mr. 
Agnew. Hç Mntke of his h<qies alone, 
and I think I do know where hi* Hopes 
are centred."

Agnew started forward, but she chwk- 
cd him with a gesture.

“He -has my vefy* slnci rè wishi.Mi for 
his aocceas," she added: “but meanwhile 
may I remind you that you are for
getting y«iiir brs»tbi-r‘s struggle? The

• - - - ------ ; race must be nearly over."
“What is h« r nonn / Theresa asked f .Imnitsliately Natiey's attention was dl- 

Nancy; "That i" nty». ... suddenly that Agnvw-»ia off hi» , verted. Ie.ee could wait- mn«« wait 
r.dii liions. Of course you wi.l have l > guard.
cum- ami lie congratulated ou Hubert’s “Nancv ! mem Miss Tempest. I met 
Victory!" . * ; her brother. He is to m ull at Henley,

Agtiew smiled:. “There is a proverb you'know, ami, ■ knowing I used to lie 
aim. t'hatching and chicken*. Miss Tq||- ratluT c-ked. me here to h
pesL" " , him."

“I hate all proverbs, except one that 1 j “Yes. you wroti* and tc|d me. Y« 
mad - u ysetf *lnc msistency is the savor > «lid not mention Ins sister. Tile coacli- 
ttf lifÿ.’ "___ ——, ........... . .‘Ting is, iww tny&-l nrsaaiks. as VaT fo^.
“A Uisdum exceeding that of the Wise hist letter yoh spoke of coming bdek to-j lift. f,,r s , h.ng that, now it come* tv 
^ : ^ ^a- - « ! the poitO, I cannot give i( up? Ton

“It is the only onp to watch l pay any ( le*. I afn ebming back. I hare |m- know I always said we were not suited 
heed, and that is why I am rowing with portant "business. And you see Henley I ^ ,mt. «nothvr. I am only sorry k had

is next week.’ “ to be said so abruptly; but. indeed, 1
She'did riot inquire about the business, |ieT<. iHH U iryiug to tell you." 

to • lleuiey, said^ ‘*TUe 
1 'me to join their 
mulerstand. invited

Her heart sumte lier for having forgotten 
Hubert for so many precious minutes,, 
and she became owe "More, absorbed in 
Watching the contest.

Agnew drew Theresa asidth “What 
d's-s it mean?" hv asked hoarsely.

. “Jqwt what I said. Ikutgla*. We made 
< !l* Ij a mistukv. am) VVe livtti know it. Shall 
i>UC : f own lbat I hare Uvfrtl my todepeodenrf

is rlrnTninJihlvIn,, ! ! V «ocoeeln and *rei ignorant otthoimrm which may remit; they o..ly know that something
affllJTion S ‘t ,« m . ®n l a,nb,t,on fr°m the'r bodies and brains, and know of no reason to account for it. This terrible 

the mo',t treacherous ami certain in its work of all known nilments. It comes on without apparent 
cause and never ceases ,n its destructive influence until it robs a man of all his vitality and leaves him » mental wreclc 

My method has cured after the knife, injection, ligation and every other known means had been tried and failed.
tor example, take the case of C. PARRY, 34- Maud* Street. Toronto. This is his letter

Dr. M. ------- ‘ '
_ Ibssr Sir After my return from South AfHo*. where I hiwl Iwen eerrlnr a* a soldier t wm euifilrt5rf^w!2^0thî;0|*nr, th .1 1 »,n fre.- from •..* pain In______ . r-------- ,— r-®wtny from rheamwtism and Ume back and a very bad rarloooele. I

w.»,n t*** WP^l« in the twlc. nnd lhAt 1 hare not h*d a touch of rbcumatiem since I■orwwoomlng Intomy wli îîdïïïïti. “ * moaUlor *“d wwk U ‘t give, toe great pkmeun, to And that 1 can do it without the old

Also HENRY ARMSTRONG of Qainsboro, Assa. Hoad what he says • —
Dr. M. A. M'IwurWIn

t,hritfi~nthWr'd^.l",'U’ UUl 1 *m b*»" I» wr thel the loww here «opp«l «mplM.1,. .ml the .«Seoo.1. be til <U->

Uere U another case -Mr. HUGH McCORMICK, Copper Cliff, Ont. Head what he says of my method
Dr. M. A. M- I-Aughlin :

55SST teJeSBTttBSSftrUS *

Varicocele is primarily a weakness in the reins, through which the nutritive Wood flows. The failure of this cireulative 
force allows the slow flowing blood to coagulate and gather in a sort of congested state upon the inner walls of the 
veins; It gradually accumulates then until it almost closes the channel, thus interrupting the private circulation causing 
pressure and distension of the weakened yee.els and producing that consequent dragging sensation usually complained of 
in varicocele. This affliction is extremely distressing, for it leads to a mo.t aggravating train of symptoms, often destroying 
the foundation of the general nervous system and causing total impotenev. Of id I troubles with which men are afflicted it 
is tpe most treacherous m its work and requires the most vigorous and direct treatment.

I have perfected the only appliance which ha* a special attachment that carries a strong current to the seat of this • 
trouble. In connection with this attachment 1 also giv<*my Special Spiral Suspensory Free with Belts for XVeak Men.

I his Belt IS worn comfortably at nigh* while you sleep and gives a powerful current that is always under the control 
It pours it % ital.Ziug energy into the body for six to eight hoars at night.of the wearer.

Easy to Wear! Cures While You Sleep/ Never Falls!
r. , t’ul!e?.?,ervoU? Bn?.v!»t^1 Wenknee". Enlarged and Inflamed Prostate Gland. Lost Memory. Wasting of Strength Weak 
Back and Kidney Trouble,Itheuiuatie Pains in Back, Hips, Shoulder and Chest, Lumbago, Sciatica. Torpid Liver Indiges
tion and Dyspepsia. 1 *

V
READ WITH CARE.-'-rr-'™'

atorea are not

nt wearing Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt receives FREE, until 
advice of • physician who understands his case. Agents or drug 
not allowed to sell these goods. ) 3 * ) 3 y

free book. ^ aüv.'a1^r:Ul^^h^^e,t ™

WE RAY DUTY.
DR. M. E. MCLAUGHLIN, 106 Columbia St., Seattle Wash.

you,-having «Iways declarrri hint boats 
wer, intended not for pteanai* but ttit-re- 

rantperL**
rbs if th«y !■ od

to such results/'

Nai:ry reprovingly, ."and do. please, keep 
-oa —live enrront is «tfuwg. ami
We In-ginuing to drift already."

F'-r wofre minutes there was silence, 
tujd Agnvw bent to his task. Her light 
>|e hwoked a pslnref jrtiin of thought. 
Wo- he not indeed allowing himself to 
drift? Was not hi* self-control, his right 
jud^:ncnt, his loyalty being swept away

.but* ruffcwriiuf.
Knx tops bate a* 

pj'arty, and hare,
*T!uit va -luo obvioua a remark," wid yon, too. 'Do y u think of ««vcptlng

C{Tfym

doi th, sti«-H- correet -»t .•« loie a 1 i< h 
had come too late, but to which the affec
tion he felt for There!» was. as the still 
Joke to the wide, rushing river? He had 
k^.? i.i»n>o«rr. in check all these Weeks: 
aw. iy he would not let himself go now 
nt the last. /

Nancy'* voice cut abort Ip*/reflection. 
“S. ; indy. Ml". Agnvw, have you found

AinreSrdrew IfisTireath hard.
-wish—k>- Tbwffes».- D

“1 think it would, |M»rhaps, lie picas- i 
aqt." * <e="

"In that case I will accept." j
H • bail it in his mind to «ay nw»re to ! 

her. but the;, sférv Hearing their jour- j 
ney's end, and thd words remained un-

Du ring the following week it seemed 
he could not do enough for bet. Nexier 
had he l**cn h> considerate, so thought- ' 
fill: Hover had his time Im-cii mrire nnre- ! 
Aervtully devoted to her. and sl^e strove 
to lull her doubt* to rest—to let a fa'll*** 
happiness, tierce to its intensity, take 
ib-- place of former contentment. < >»»». 
lij lu- t -ï*l her <»f lii-* resolve to give up

‘Yo« ttovt y**w wsah tube fre*»?'1
“Yes. Dougin*. • I want my freed-.in.** 
Agnew stood, iiw>y from her.
“Yon will n'crihsider; this i* not-final?" 
“I "h v,. ii reiidr rorisTdvrt-fl. Yuri mmrt 

W* y>m . furyivc me. IHuiglns, -ttptf yon must <•*«■

“1 suppose I have never oederetood. 
. . .' I imaginetl that you . , . .
lid's this anything to do with— 1 mean,
havn yon fam-ied-----w*

Theresa knew well bow to fill in the 
stammering *pee«h. . and agnlfi *he 
•milt-d. " “I-have fancied nothing, hiii" I 
conM not have found a prettier excuse, 
could. I? Ami, after oil, yrm will bare 
tv forgive."

A ringing chA'ir interrupted them. 
“Writ dnm*, TV*mpest V1 cried a~ hnndred 
voices, and Nancy came towonl* Agnew. 
her blue eyes uparkliug. while There*» 
moved quietly away.

He lias won! He has won and I am. .. . . . .... .16 " u«' He ’has won: lie has won mu l am
Hetiert wewpt impiL Hnebe a ebauce. -hi* prt^utt «^trvrr. and th**- a Terr fliwd 'WK'Wii iriTWfmï TMff Ï not

“Mo.*te apt—every chance. But think - - -^ J • - - - fa
llow pfHir a thing is (îbanoe, and do not 
set your heart too much op victory.**

“These highly moral sentiments an*
geèf»r«y to yuur» credit, but quite out .of 
place on such a day, in such li place."

‘‘in such company,** finished Aguew. 
“Granted, without further discussion."
..•“Besides." said Nancy, continuing the 

argument, “1 think it is rather rede and 
very ungrateful of you to mock at 
Chance, - considering that it was entirely 
her «King that Hubert met yob that day 
su'd l rpught you here."

‘Your brother ma«le‘a « imnon mistake 
if he said so. Chance is twin slater to

Nancy dropped her eyes ket he should 
w*t> reflect<*«1 in their blue dept* the vision 
«if Fate clothed in royal robes Of splen
dor ti whom her soul cried welcome. 

'Her voice rippled into laughter: “l pn-- 
f«.*r <'hance. 8he is not so serious. Hu
ber,. says you have helped him ever so 
miifli, and give» him th» mont vàlwHB» 

"tiint.-. If h\* win* the Diantoud Hmtlls I 
shall certainly crown hIFF’"' with my 

^thunks."
Agnew breathed a sigh of relief. The 

light words assured him that, whatever 
harm fad -been doué, the pu

appointment had been offered to him.
"It seem* a pity,** .Th«*iyiia said. ??If 

you waite«l a little while, you woiild l>e 
sure to get your chance."

m waited too long/* he 
cr$« -I. ilieresa, let us gii .• out 
gagenient at once."

Was she tempted, or was it mere pas
sive Indifference .ifiiich answered, “Not 
just yet. D<»ugla*. You must give me 
time to think it over."

The river fete was drawing to it* clns<\ 
ami Mrs. Bayton and her party were où 
the lawn at 1‘hylis Court, waiting, some 
with interest, one at least ' with , keen 
anxiety, for the final h«*at that should 
determine the winning of the Diamond*. 
Mr*. Bay ton surveyed her guests, and 
felt r<»mf«>rtalily convinced that her en-» 
tertuimm-nt had been meet successful.

“8iu h a comfort, you know, dear,** she 
rtmarketl to Theresa, “b> have brought 
the right people together. It really was 
by the merest chance that in the sjH-tog 
I to!d Nancy Tempeat I wbuhl chaperon 
'her, and it would have toien so tiresome 
of her If she had not been well « mtogh 
to come. You-heard of the'absurd acci
dent, if it wa* ah accident. Oh, you 
were there! . . . Yea, of ««ng, you

nld - rown ChiM» with a wreath 
of gratitmh*?"

Agnew t«sik the little hand so Impnl- 
*ively held out. The woman who loved 
him had denied her lore nod left him.

Urn »a ! !v vi : y 
breath of life was at his aide, anu nv 
was but human.

“I crown Fate," he said.
M. L. GORDON.
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etvee universal
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Phonphodlne,
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preparation. Has been 
prescribed and seed 
over 40 years. All drug
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the only medicine of 
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UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
? Founded 1R29.

DEER PARK, TORONTO.
wtndpak Banff W. Aodea, M. A. (Can- 

tab), lal*-Sl**h Form Master of F at tes 
College, Kfttnbtyrgh.

The College reepeus for th«* Autumn 
Term ON WEDNESDAY, SKITKMBKH 
Vth. 1903.

The regxrtar tWatf ewmprt-ws -44 geadaatea 
•of Eogilwh awd ♦-anadten t'»(ver*Uleat -wtt* 
additional n|Hilal Inatrttrtora.

■>i acre* «ff grounds and eowplfte equip- 
m'eut.* hf-iierale JoOrmary ltulldlng for 
«•«»«•* of lllm-sa. .Meeldvnt 1‘bye.vlan and 
trained nurse.

The NEW PREPARA TOUT SCHOOL 
IU1I1.DIM, for l*oys l»etweeu the ag«*e of 
» and 1», «-rer-ted. and equipped with the 
mont nnulern lmprovemvut)i at a c«Wt of 
over $30,600, Is now open.

1 luring August n Master wfü be at the 
College Rom Ü.3U to 3 o'ckK'k p. m. on 
Thursdeye. to enter pupils and give Ipfor-

K\ainitiations for ENTRANCE 8CHOL- 
AMmi'g Win t*. held na NATLK1 »A V. 
SKl'TKM HER 13th.

The College Calendar, with partirais!-» as 
to term» and fee*, rmr-be- bad ow applica
tion to the Uursur. Vpper Canada College. 
I»«*er Park, Toronto.

French College,
MB. KAYSE*. MTOFESSO* OF F0BEICN 

- ■ LANGUAGES
(i Hqusre-Lemartln», !*■ ri.r.eej), r* 
aim • few forelED teilNwii ,«» h» 
prie.te feouee, • where chey ere treated .» 
number, of the famlljr, with whom the, 
like All their me«le, m<l ire thorough!, 
luwmcted tn Freoeh '(conrersnlloo. reed
ing. dictation, etc., etc.)

KxtrmA-PI.no. etolie. drawln*. painting, 
tic. A’ reel!, comfortable houieAlk» life, 
la the healthiest part at l’aha, chi* to the 
Bole de Boulogne.

Appl, to PBOr. DONUOUB JODTY, Bat 
moral Hutel, VMoris, B. C. ' '

V\ATCMTC TRAl>K MARKS
t Crin l a AM>COPYRIGHT»

* Procured 1» all countrU*.

Searcbea of the reconle carefully mads 
aod reports give». Call or write fee In- 
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN,
Mechaelc! Engineer and I’m teat Attoreag.

Kingham & Co.
VICTORIA AOENT8 FOR THE WENT 

BRN FUEL CX>., NANAIMO, B. C.

New Wellington 
Coal

l/iinip or Sack 
Washed Nute .

....A.... Mao per toe
.s....... $3.00 per toa

DaUrered to any part within the city limits. 
OFFICE, 34 BROAD 8T. 

TELEPHONE 647.

MISS. S. f. SMITH,
A. T. C. M.

Certificated pupil Toronto College 
of Music, and gold medalist of H. 
M. Field, of Leipzig, Germany.

, Pianoforte Playing, 
Qauci in 5 Theory of Musk,

( Harmony.
87 Pert Street

Paiqting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.

vJ. SEARS.
PHONE B742.

S14W YATES STREET.

Victoria Building Society.
HI. ral Mm

above Society will be held at the 
tary’s ofllee. 13 Trounce avenue, on Thurs
day, the .'loth July, lts'M. at 8 p. m.

To receltv tiki uscralsry'i half-yearly rw- 
p<irt and balanct* sheet, and euch other 
buslneee as may be brought before the 
meeting. To elect a director to ÜU the 
place of G. A. Carleton, resigned.

By order. *
A. ST. O. FLINT,

Secretary.

Sunshine
Furnace,

LARGE, CLEAN ASH-PAN.

“In moat furnaces the ash- 
pan is considered a minor detail 
—in the “Sunshine" it is given 
as much care us the moat im
portant feature.

And the ash-pit ja qcmstructed so that all the ashes must fall 
into the ash-pan which is large and roomy—no ^craping, shovelling 
and sweeping up ashea in taking care of this heater.

In no other furnace are the unseen, but really important little 
features given so much thought and care.

“Sunshine ” furnaces make house-warming easy, cheap and sure.

■urne Coal, Coke or Wood. Booklet Free.

Sold by all enterprising dealers.

M'CIaiyS
LONDON. TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER, «T. JONN, RJL

CLARKE- & PEARSON. AGENTS.

SUMMER AT THE 
SEASIDE

House and Two Lo 
For Sale, at Oak Ba 

Price, $450.
Swincrton dc Oddy,

MR OOmtNMJMT UT.

Wednesday,
August 5-Last Day

Prof. Scott
CLAIRVOYANT

AND
PA 1 MIST -r rTutrtlo r

*--------«»• YATES STBBBT_____ » T


